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only b~ collected from a people who hn,-5 men in pc, ,,er collcc!eu four billions in him Chief Ungistrate and take aide• with line of action in the in!ereal of labor. They legi•lature•, and ue tbe mo re to bo dread• j ust aud defecti ve aystem of taxation, fi.
been free at the point of the bayonet. Tho ta,.'!, ~~d cu!. f tl.nt &mount the ordine.· the bondholder against the lax-payer.- have all became hard money men, nn.d are ed becauae their approaches are insidious nance a od currency ; for tneit cootinu('d
reoult ahow• they were mistaken. The ry c>:pe1•.Jilurc, of th~ (!overn ment were \Vithm two rreeln after bio inauguration a In favor of apecie payments. The bank- nnd ._uoseen. _ No;,drum(beRt. No ban· tyran ny • nd cruelty to lhe Southern Stales
war wa• fought to an end; a million oi , paid, and the balance npplied upon the b!ll pa=d Congre'" declaring that the era want 1pecie payment ? Whr, my ners we.ve. But with a steac!ineoa which of the l,;'nion ; for their aquandering of the
OFFICE CORNER MA;N AND GAMBIER STRiETS
armed men threw aside their uniform• and Ipu bl ic debt. But du sing t hose niuo years, fi,e· twsnty bonds ■hould be paid iu gold, friend•, there has been no proposition be• never wavers, nnd A vigil&nc( which never publ ic lnnds; for lheir continuance of in•
the ari.Btocrata are:uuderm ining our com peten t and corrupt men in office, al
THE OHIO CANVASS. bayonets, and in a day quietly and cheer· fi ve and a half billions were paid on the alt.ho:igb the contrac1: w•• they should be fore the people or any legislative body, •ieeps,
TER'.\16-$2.00 per nnnnm, strictly in nd•
proposing lhat the banlrera should redeem in stituti on ■ , and will effect their overt hrow h~mc a nd abroad, and for their general
fully returned to the peaceful arncatione . debt, at least hrn billion• of which must paid ID paper.
Ya nce.
of civil life. That reeult was more glorious have been borro,,ed for thnt purpos e ; and
T he greal leaden o! the Republican pnr• _lheir note!I in specie. This i1 not the idea. uul e•• the people in tl.teir mojeoty a nd m151nanagement of the Go,ernment · and
and more honorable than a h undred vie• t his explains l.to1T a um more tl.tan double ty, S tevens, l\Iorton, Butler and Sherman, No such scheme was e,er proposed. I 11..sk- •trength arouse to speedy action.
No new name entered upon ocr books, nn•
we cordiall y inyite all men, witho~t reT he people are ·w•king ; there i• dread guct to party associations, to co•opcrnte
lcs::1 accompanied by the money.
tories on the battle-field. Our young men t he principal o! the deb t has L,rn applied held thaL under the contract the five·lwen• ed a banker a short time ago-"- nry elev•
had proved they were brave soldiers; tho oo i t• pnymcot, awl ~ :0 deb• .,nly reduced ty bonds were to bo paid in logal•tender er gentleman, by the way-what he meant in lhe land, and tho cry for n change which with us in expelling them from power and
}J'..:ir AJ:rertising done nt the i.isnal rates.
war over, th ey pro ved they were good cit• onc-•ix.tb . I t uemo trate.; thut the bond• cu rrency. I ha,e not time to quote Crom by specie pnymeni? Did be mean that if I wu at first whispered in! the low tones of in securing •nch no administration of pubizens. And aince the war ou, people have hoMH , and the men they c,r:!rol, aro de· all of them, and will only call your atten- ahou!d talre a ten·dollar bill to his bank a gentle breeze, is assuming t he yoice and lic affairs n1 characterized the purer and
~B.AVE7.!JR'S GUIDE.
paicl heavier taxes than any oth er ou tcrrn:i:,,J that thi • debt, ,vhich is a mart· lion to this letter from Senator Sherman and dom:md payment in gold that it would power ofa mighty 1torm. [Applausc.l
better days of t he Republic.
-o-gage o~ e"rT b9ms in the lan<l-a mort· ,.bile he was Chairman of the Finance be ao paid? He replied, "Oh, no ; there is
An Able Discussion of the Ques- earth.
Proudly indocd have the Arneicans vin• gage on the labor of t he !nod-shall oo per· Committee of the SenRte:
oot specie enough ID tlle country to redeem
tions of the Day.
A.
·'UNITY.D STATES S1<:<1ATE Cu .l>tBER,}
the bills issued by the banks." "What
dicated their capacity for &elf-government. petual. 'fo ehow th:it thia policy ia a de·
TIME TABL:al.
And altb".ugb free in•titntions . llra in sign 3Dd not a blunder, it ia only nece•s~ry
wASUI NGTO", March ~V, 1868 .
then do you mean by specie payments?"
greater peril now tb~n at any period dnr- t•J refer to the fact thd the debt is made
"DE.l:R. Sm: I was p!Ollsed to receive uid I. He answered, "The Government Adopted by the Ohio Democeacy in
GOING EAS'l'.
[From the ( rn ·n ti 17'.iq:.. irc r, Augm, t '2 (,.J ing our history, I do not fcnr the result..- the foundation upon wh ich 11',) thcusand your letter. My personn) interest, are the can redeem ita United States notes in ope•
Delegate Convention, at Col umbui,
STATIONS .. / CI. Ex. / ACC'N. /L. F1n./L. F,n.
General Oeorg W. ~Iorgan, ·formerly a The freemen of America are c,p.. ble of National Bank■ have be~n built, and also s&me as youro, but !ilre ,ou I do not in- cie at the Treasury nnd they by this msans,
rE :-..t r~ t from t ho Ohio State Journal':,; repo rt
August 2 8, 1874.
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Cincinnati / 6.00AM jl0.45AM I...... .. .... /.... ...... . Repre,cntativo in Congress from \he Old d&nger which t h reatens them, and will
Citizens, I nm about to make a ch o.r~e •lruction of the law is the re,ult of careful What the bankers mean by specie pay•
Thirt('Cnth Piatrict, but who lo,t hi• sent prove worthy of their fathers.
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,
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Ccntreb'g .. 12.()6PM 6.07 11 ... .. . . ..... 4,40 u
by thore<l is tricting owiu<lle, deliver.cl an
Our race is a fusion of the best bloo,l In out the p, oof to sustain it. I charge, and partial Court would confirm ii, If the caae except bond• and banlr. sl-Ock. All values
J udgeJ,illmore,'from) he commi~tce on
Mt. Lib'ty. 12.19 " 6.21 " ............ 6.30 '
At this ■tnge of the proceedings, Gov-.
Mt. v~r'n .. 1.13." 6.43 11 ....... . . .. . 6.56 H able ancl effoctive speech at Mount Europe. F rom our maaseo sprang philo•• will r,roceed to prove, tr.at the crel\tion or could be tried before "Court. I send you are being reduced and the bankers' wiabes R esolution•, made a report. He , tated eruor W illiam Allen appeared on tho•
G:uubier... 1.28 '' 7.00 '' 7.16AM: 1...•.. , ...•. Vernon on :\Ionday 11!.!!t, in ,;rbich he opbera like Franklin and J efforaon, heroea the uobi was a mcttes ofdc,ign, and not of my views a, fully stated in 8 apeecb.- are being carried out. Your real estak,
like J , cbon, and stateamon like our owo neceesity.
Your idea is that we propoae to repudfate '7hicb ia the last k ind cf property to fall, that there was a diyeraity: of opinion •toge, escorte<l by a committee appointed
Howard.... 1.38 " 7 .12 " 7.37 " 1....... .... .
Danville ... 1.51 '' 7.26 " 8.02 u ... , .. ..•. .• strong! y at.1.vocateJ. an incrcn.se of tbo cur~ Allen. [Applau,e.) So, too, witb. t he
Every onn ko c" that to <rage war re• or violote a promise when we offer to re- is going down aud will continue lo go among the committemen , hut thot nfter a to in,ite him to be prese nt. The delegate•
G~llll ..... ,,, 2.05 II 7 ,41 IC 8,25 U •• , " " " " " rency &nd the payment or the !i \'C•t1<enty great inTnntou , nhose genius illumined quires money, nn l tbd sooner or :ate r th e deem the 'principal' in legal lender.
down as long u th! ■ atate of thing• con tin• consideration, they had unanimou~ly commenced cheeri ng M 1000 n3 Oorernor
.Millersb1 g. 3.0S u ............ 10.18 u
bon<l• in the same acrt of money in which th~ world-Fulton, Evan•, l\Ior•e-all were money mu!I com'! .from t he people-from
"I thine the bondholder violate, hia prom,• ue to exist. Land worlh sixty dollars per agreed to the followin g resolutions:
Allen was ,ioiblo in the houoe, nud conOrrville.... 4.U " .......... ·1 2.10 "
.
l~b?'· 1Com '?oa .,~11,e, tJ!l n, would hav e i,e when he refuse, to tale th e ,ame kind of acre" few yeau ago can not find purchn·
.\.kron....
5.~7 14 ..........
4.08 " .......... .. they were bought by their holders. Tbe children o! the J>•ople.
That the.Democratic party of Ohio ad· tinued cheering -~nd applauding until ho
Ha.Won.... 6.19 1 ' . ........... 6.55 ° ,......... .. •pcech wa.• ma<le upon the invitation of . In a country like our,, ~cupy1Dg s. coo• dic.11te,. the 1mmed1ate uoe of lega.l•tender money he paid f or hi, bonds. If the c&&e ii !lers to•dsy st forty.five.
TIIE N..I.T IO~ A.L n.1.:rn:s.
l.teres to its;ancient pri nciple(of •ecnring was lntrod,1ccd by lhePrcddent, wheo the
tinont, and compos!'d of t huty·•even rnde- notes to ht.ve defraye<1 t!!e cxpe~1d1tur~~ of to be reoted by the l~w, I am right ; if it i•
Cleveland. 7.20 " .................. ......... .........
lh Democr,.tic Executive CummHteo of pende.nt ,S.tates un.1ted. un
. der a common_ the firatyear of th 1e ,.ar an.u the unpo!!Hon to be teated by J•y Ooo'-e'• adverti·•ement
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to all tho Slates and communities of applause wu renewed. Tho Governor
001 ~G WEST .
Knox cou nty, of whicn Mt. Vornon, tl,o . ns 1 ,- ?0 , cou 1 10g 10 r •
h
a. nx cq~a ?
.• mo,t;- 0 c r
I am wrong. I bate repudiation, or nny o1 design : .not of neces1ity. It .wa,. creat- the American;people; :or maintai ning t he took: ,. position close to the foot·lighlo,
S?ATION8. [CD, Ex. J Acc'N. /L. l,' RT. / L, F&T. General'• re;idoncn, ia the county !eat. It ,.t, a.nd ,ta t he duty~! !talesmen t'? . ar· thuo put. In C1Ccu,tt10n. fhis _currency thing like lt, but we ought not to be deter· ed a~ n b"'!is for. tho bank, , and Justice and judependence.of the_:co•~rdionte dop5rt• and 1rhen lbe applau•e had subsided, a<l•
so as to JUSl1ce to all, JDJUS· would hMe gone m.o the !iands o1 ~l.te peo- rad from doing what is righ~ by fear ofun• pubhc policy alike demand .th&t the bank ment• of the Federal Gove.omen I- the
,vas delivc•e<l at tho close of the county ~on1ze them
Clevelond .. !8.20A!l.!J .. .... .... / ............ /....-:, ......
!lee to I? 0 no.
.
.
!',le ao d be.c::i ~y ~l,orn pa,,l b~c~ rnt<1 th e deser,ed epithet!. If, under the law, a■ It notes ahould be redeemed m greenbacb, L egislative, the Executive, and the J udi- dressed tbo Convention, in rcspon•o to ro·
liudson . ... 9.41 11 •••• •• • •••• • 8.55AM .... .. ... .. nomin.,ting Convention, 2. fact that WI\S to
At thJS moment there is d_r,e~d Ill t l.t.e l reasury. ID luo •nn pc .of taxes' an.d the sland!, tho holders oflhe five-tweniies can and the bond• of the bank be canceled. cial-condemnlng all encroachmenu of pea1 cd calls.
Akron ..... 10.17 11 .......... .. 10.45 u . .......... . b., regretted, ""• owing to tho latene•s of land. . Labo, groa1_1s b_eneaib. i.3 unreqm• um.e policy could hM ~ been continued only be paid in !(old, then we are repudia• Woy have bank paper, wh~n we nave a either upon the fupcti on1 of Ibo others,
<; QYJ;R~OR .4 LLJ::X 'S SI'I'.E<. U.
Orrville .... 11.tH u ............ 2.15PM ........... . the hour at which tho General began ctod toil. Enti:r. lie '" palaied , and men durmg the l'l'ar, and at it, .close, lfic debt tor• if wo propose to pa otherwise. If b lie
a or curre oy h1ch u ider the
Go,ernor Allen oaid he was preacnt
Millersb'g 12.59PM
4.35 "
gaze upon the h vrng,,de.ath '. round them wvald h.avo been. ,co,rnpara t1,ely smnll and the bondholder can c•n ylegally demand e r p . p
!' 'w
i
and roei1Liog n-ery attempt to nsurp auy
•peaking, he wa, not able to givb tbo subb h
n h at ai lI th e coun- free Jrom th e bl 'l(u, 0 f ll!lu ry. B11 t t bere- only the kind of money he pa.id, then he is lnw
ns It stands is worth tffo per cent. of the powers teserved by the Oon_ t ution aim ply a nd aolely to pay his respects to
d k
Ga nn....... . 6.02 " 6.57 AM 6.41 ''
more C'n the dollar than bank•noto• ? to the Stale• respectively and to the peo• !110 great 8.l!Semblage by bis petion1l pres·
an ,~• eac ot er
JJ:lnville... :l.22 1 ' 6.12 " 6.26 "
jects upon. which he apolre tl<e time their try
? And the n comes at once from e~ery. iull wa■ not J es1re.J, llS th e facts 0 ve.- a repudiator e.nd. extortioner to demand Banlr•notc! Me tnxable; greenbacks are pie.
•
H oward.... 2.36 u 6.26 11 7.49 11
ence. .A. speech from him would not bo in
importance demanded. 'Ihe apecch ,;u quarter !he . cry .tor a cbang~. It 1• ll T he men took ~ood ';-'<6 not to. impose money more valuod thnn lie gave.
Oo.mbier... 2.48 ° 6.38 " 8.13 11
not. The 1.n~ere1t on the bond• amounts to
Th~t a aound currency is indispensable order, hocllu■e the delegates "'ero not as•
lit. Yer'n .. 3.04 " 6.54 •• ~.43 " 6.00AM 1Tel1 received , and will form a rnlunble zeph 7r now; ,t ,nll soon swell mto n gale. heavfu taxes until tho neb t was b uil t up to
"Truly youra
hrenty milho'?•·
Why not- aave th&t to the welfare of a country, That its vol~emble,l to hear political discuuion• •ave
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,29 " 7.19 41
6.46"
The people-the conntr7 dema.od / & su lcient mJ1gnit ude to be though\ per[Signed]
' J OIIN' SHER'.\IAN . amount by payIDf, oJHho bonds owned by ume should .be regulated by tbe'.necea•itic3 l,y thorn p11rticipnting in the Convention .
cam p&ign document.
Ce utreb'g., 3.43 11 7.33"
7.12 u
!'nange, The tax-payers are exbauate ; petual. I n the firot year o! the war the
.
'
-.
the banh, accord10g to the contract under of business ·11nd that all lawa lh•t interfere
Colllmbu5, 5.16 •• 9.00" ... ......... 10.00"
'L'he deleg~te1 1·c1>reaented 1t sovereignty,
The ConTention referred to was barmon• Ibey are weary of promlaee never ful fill ed, ezpenditureo wue 456 millions, ~nd the
"To Hon . .A.. Mann, jr., Broolr.l7n."
h. h b
. eel? Th N • 1
,
~
Ciuoinnati/10.30 "I 2.30 " J............ J.......... .. ious throughout its meeti ng. On lhe con- of better times wblch do not oome. Had t.e.x8" only 56 millions. In the second
Nor did Steven•, and Morion, and Dnt- w 10 1 ey were 1.11u
e " aliona wilh such'n~tural regulst!on nre vicious in universal nod complete, of tho Democracy
Democratic party been In power the year tho expens8" were G9! millions, and !er, and Sherman stand alone In th€lr in• Danks are th e middle men between the principle and detrimental in their eflects. of the State; ho (the Governor) reprceontclusion or t he balloting for c~ndidatc, it the
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
past thirteen yeara, I would oay then, &1 I the tnea 11 2 milliooa. In the third year terpretation or tho law. It wu the re• people ao d th eGovornment. Why should We are in f:nor ofench an Increase or lhe cd no more tb,m the 1ernnt of the De•
adopted, with but one dissenting voice inn eay now, there obould be a change. '!'he of the war the expena8" were 811 million•, ceived doctrine of the Republican, as woll lheae middle men recel~e t!<'enty millions c!roulating medium ns the busineos inter- mocrocy, called less than • year ago to
IJaltlmorcand Ohio R11llroad. 5ody o! sevcnty·one delegates, a rCi!olution t.x•payera ,-rish to see the boob. Busine11 and the taxes 2G2 million•, and in the as of the Democral!o puty. On ibo 41b aonuallr of th e people• '!'oney for a •er· tet• of tho country may from ti me to time 8er ve them. lie WM pre,ent to b~ instruct[LAKE EilIE DIVISION .J
ed, rather thllli to instruct anybody. Tho
•
in,tmctin3 their deleg~tca to tbe State men want to lrno" what ails the country. fourth yea r the ,c:tpcnses were 1,200 mil• of March, 1868, the Republican State Con· vice which th e people ne 1th er WftDt ngr re~uire.
On and after Sunday June 13th, 1873, Trnins Oonwntion nt Columbus, to.day, to yote They were told that when the wool crop lions, and the ta:-ea only 323 million. The venliun. of Ohio pane<! the follo1Tlng re•o· ne~d?
. .
fhst •ouud policy arnl justice require in,tinct, ot the Democratic party al1Taya
t
on the B. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run as
incla were that not lee• th:m one-half of the cuat-0m pointed iu tho aamo direction, ~nd when
came in business would be briok and mon- object was now nttained. The wnr was lutlon:
. Senator .Morton! whose
in favor of tl.te p:,.ymeut oft be G-20 bonds ey plenly. The wool crop h!l!! come and 0<er, and n dol.Jo of 2,GS0 mil~ons was fa!•
follow,: "That the Republican party pl~dge it- right on 1h13 quesllon, ao d yrho made Ibo dulie• •hould be payabloin tho le;ial tender not iuterfered with by unnatnral ob1trucin grecnLnc'kJ, Rnd for an increaro of the gone, without bringing relief; nod only tened upon the shoulder• of tho people.- •elf to the faithful payment of the public ableS t o! a.II hi~ arguments ID fa vor of th e note, of the United St~te,, commonly call• tion1, pointed to liberty, truth, jn1t!ce and
GOllfG SOUTH.
bonor to all men. When be oa!d he stood
Leave Sandusky, 11:10AM 7:0DP:.t 7:45AM corrency equal to the busine,s demandrr or National banlra o.nd bondboldero pro•• 'I ben Clime the firot ye:,,r of peace, nnd t he debt according to law, and we hereby e:r• fi,;e-t1Tenties ID legal-teo der noteo, hu ed greenbacka.
"
Monroeville, 12:20PM 8:00 '" 8:30 ' 1
Th•t the power of the Nr.tioMl b~nka to there not lo instruct, but to receive in•
per.
l!'ederal revenue at one bound went up to preJ10 our conyiction that, &eeording to the been compelled to change st0 P•, a nd now;
tho
count
ry-.
Shelby,
S:00 " 9:18 u 9:42 "
Indu•lry feels that it is oppressed and 619 millioM ; nod eve1 •ince then we have laws undar which the five-twenty bonds mar~l.tea to t~e b~nkers " nd boo d -boldera issue and loan their note, upon intereol !• slruction,, be only expreseed the pernd•
Tho following i! n f:ill rcpo" of G,·uer3J robbed, and tho Graogers among the far- been more her.vily ts~ed tho!l any people were luued, eaid bond .. sbould be paid h music. I,? his la.~ 1 l?eecb at Terre ~ 4 u\e a power to dr:m interest upon their debta, ing prinoiple which underlie• tho exiltMansfield,
4:32 " 9:51 " 10:07 "
Mt. Vernon, 7:45 " 11:34 ° 11:35" Morgan', ■p<iecb :
mero, and the leagnera among the mecban- on enrth.
the currency of tho con n try, which may h? •ar• : r .he principal renson which 18 while tho people pay interest upon ence of the Democratic party. The agent
.ArriveNewark,
10:05 " 12:45PM 12:30 "
Mn. P Rn<IDE!'iT AND Gi;.·TLE.,mN OF ic■ ntter their 1olemn proteot egslnet the
I:'ellow•citi..aus,
"hcu
I
s~y
that
our
be a legal-tender when the Govcm manl gtven for th '." propo•~ change (t be repeal what they owo. That thi• epecial amt nn- 1<as nothing on y ao be bone1tly fulfilled
001~0 NOt\I'II,
T HE Co:-.,T.n ·ro.·: Before proceeding t-0 profit~ oftheir loil being awallowed up by country i, i :r P c•;1,clit1on of financial peril, ,Lt&ll be rrepared lo rcdeJUU auch boa<lo." of th ~ Bank.ing.L•w) 18 th at th0 Gonrn• equ•l privilege ought not to exisl unleu the will of the people.
Lenvo Newark,
3:30AM. 1:15PM 8:00AM con~idel' the vi t!ll <pli!, tiooe before i he ,ho•e who neiiher toil nor p:iy uxes.- I use I.he ,ro•tl in thei r full •ignificaiion.
The Ol'ernor e:iid he thankccl the ConThia k:ind of l&lk did not ,uit the bond• mentis payrng rn~eres.t ~a t beso b~nkl '!P· it ie manifeol tbnl in no other r.•y can a
11
Mt. Vernon, 4:30 11 2:15" 10:0S u
count<y, I de•iro to •~)· sword wiU> regard Thero is" great 1ignificance in tbia Grange fu the •hor, spaco of fou, y~ra we built holder,. They made Grant their c~ndl- 00 !he bootl•, wh ich II 15 •~leged. 11 ll?, m-. sound currency be supplied. Believing ;ention for the honor they bad dooe him.
Mansfield,
6:12 " 3:53 u 1.40PM
Shelby,
6:46 " 4:23 " 3:0Q " · to tho ll.llimo\ed discueaion by ballet t hat !Jl.0vemeol. II ha• taught fumers to Un• up "lar.,;er deb., ir.e~rc<I by the e.mounl Jato for Preaident, and when elected h6 croued bu rden " nd expe nd !ture. ~h 11 a~• that & boiler oystem can be devised, and Ho tb~nkcd them for their approb,.tlon ;
Monroeville, 8:S0 " 6:35" 5:05,. hM jusl t ~lten place. Where there &re derstand that lhey b:i.ve common intetcatd of ictereat paid . th:,,u v;na created. by the torned hi, back upon the people, nod did gument ought .not to deceive any mtel!t- ono that will bofree from nnjustprlvileges, that nat the highed reward of & lofly
9:15" 6:30" 6.20 11 four canditlate:1 fvt nomin:1t!on, three out a., well ~ common rights-that wbnt is won ,chy of Eugland in t wo hundred the bondholder'a bitldiug. Th&t lbe de• gent peraon." * ., "If th e•e bood s were we are in favor of abolishing the fraocbis o mind for public ■ ervico for a free people.
ArriveSa.nUUSky,
of the fou,, no m~t!er ho w good men they the intereit of one farmer i• tho intere11t of yeurs - tr:-o centurieas of aimo,t continued c\8.ratory act of Mucfa, 18G9, 1l1ould ha no\ held by th e hanks th ey woul~ be h!)ld of tho), stional banks to i,sue a paper cur- The GoTernor remarked that on a former
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mey be, mu,c bo be:,.trn. It is no dieoredit all. It ha, healed over the childioh aoi- war. Antl the co~d:tion of E ngla.nd t o• repea led, candid men {)f all p:,.rlies will by 0th era, for th ey were o.lready in ~x' st• rency n1 soon ns tho same can •afely "n<I occasion ho had said that in the olden
t'lttaburg, F&. w . .t: Ohlcago n. u to any gentleman to hnvo II Convention mo,ity which separated ncigb.bon simply day f..,rc1Ltdo,.; , our fate, nn les• there m- admi t. But the bondholder crle•, tho fi. ence before th e ba'?ka purc~a,e4 ~nem; prudently be done, a.nd that the notes so time heh d lrieu to aervo hia country for
decide S(;ain!t h im in favor of one of bi.a because one called himeelf a Democrat a ehan, e. It h,, been oOiciall v stated nancial 'JUestiou is settled no m&lter '!l'hat a nd "'het ber. th e mt~reat 15 ~aid t o tbe ,vithdra.wn by ibe bo.nlr.s be substituted by sixteen yea" in the Legiolative Dep:1.rtOOND]l)NBED TIME OARD.
fcllow•ciLiZell!. It i• the right or the poo• Mld tbo othet a RepubliClln ; and if the t!,nt Q:.Jo nf eve J er;rht or tl,e rur I 1•opu the contract '7IU, Congreas say•• we muat banks or to private partie ■ M t. !! holders the G0Yernn1on t ,d th n legal tender curren• ment. lie h ad al,o •aid that l: e left tho
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plo lo tlo so. 1\o mnu has a claim to office. Grange doea no more, in d r,i ng this ii lation of bigl,i.Jd and one o 1• of three of be paid in gold. As ,~ell migh, the high· of th e•~ bouds ca,~ ,~n~e. no difierence .t~ cy.
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i• t~o rccogni zc<l doctrine of the DomocratLoi ua return to the question, What ails the p, r rate , By a w:•,v <.11 i s;mple a,1- " Pr&y, sir, do not make any trouble, the Al. propo•ltio.n 1'? th e Senator 8 speech. their declaration that the 5·20 bonds by [Long, loud and contioue<l applause.] He
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sem blage like a polllical Lllviatban. When
Lima...... .. 7:~0 " 4:20 " 1:33AM 2.45 " F eJ eral Con,titution.
Fin~ncial mism:1.nsgemont. The P,eei- the Federal, iotnte auJ local tre11surie1 bond. Contraction of the currency ha• la, bond • • nd on it draw• •e mi·annual rn• equal privilege i; confer red by law u pon quiet wu restored, the Governor, in a
}'orcst...... 8:36 ° 5:19 u 2:42 " 4:02 ' '
It"~ aoid by Jelfanon, "E:ernal vigl· dent and Congreos are in leagne with the about 900 million,, in,t<>ad of rrhich they 1ent the bonds to 18 per cent. above pnr terest in gold . . He depo•i!• fhe bo nd in one over the other. We nre therefore op· clear r.nd dlatlnct voice tbd penetrated
Crestli'e s 10:20 11 6:45 " 4:20 " 5:50 •1 lt1nce is the price of liberty." Oae might bondholdera . The people ue ignored; have not pai<l ~ dim e. Ilut tho 900 mil. and reduced whent to less than $1 a bushel th ~ Federnl Tre.asury, 113 •ecurity, ao d r~• poeed to Ibo unjust and opp:c..ive features
Creatli'e I 10:30AM 7:~P:11 4:30AM 6:05AM aupposo th"" government of the people l!lbor is h11lf paid. The profits of indust,y lions hari to be ms,Jc up, and l.tas been so that to•dsy 100 bushels of wheo.t 1Yill ceive, $D~,OOO in. bank•notes. H~ poid of exi,ting tariff laws, and iusis(upoo oYaybody in the ho use, 11.nd added fuel to
the conflagration of entbuaia1m, said;Mansfield 11:00 " 7:35 " 4:57 " 6:40" vru more easily prcoervccl th~n any other.
are poured Into tho coffers of t he banker wrung fr om tho toil of the farme r, the me• not eyen pay a ~JOO bond.
money for. th0 booa; he payo uo th10 g. for their repeal or modifica tion so that a rev- "I seek: nothing, nor decline wha, my
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Alliance... 2:35 u 11.05 ' 1 8:35 JI 11:20 fl Tho reverse ls true. A people who h Rve nod bondhold~r. 'fbe country Is in e.stst-, cb,nic, the merchant, from nil thoae who BThe pretense of specie payment is n the notes. The notes are debts-;prom ises oouo tariff •h•ll be sub•tit uted for lhem.
countrymen call upon mo to fill."
Wo are opposed to all combin;it ion! an d
Rochester 4:38 " ........... 10:42 " 2:10PM b<·come w bn,c ns to ba 1,illing to extend of exhaustion. At the cl'?"~ of t!to rrnr own ur lll"-kO property. Then, ao mc ouo fra ud, a mll5k nnder which to fur ther to pay th e.holder of ha not.o• m greoii·
The applause that followed tl.tis exprea•
Pittsburg. 5:55 u 2:05AM 11 :46 " 3:30 11 their h~nd• forahacklcs, or bow thoi r knees the public debt was two b1!1100 su : hnn· el,e bas been compelled to p~y foe bond• plun<ler labor. 11 aimply meant a further back~, which are al,o debts. The&o $VO , de,,icet, of whntever charoctcr, that tend
0 loans t o th e people, a!'d to inoreaso the cost of tranoportation be- sion is beyouu the po•■ ibili ly of de1crip•
to despotic power are cosily controlled by rlred and eighty mill ion!. Since foen we holders' taxes 85 iv.ell 11-i hi~ ow n. I 8 t his reduction of all values except land! and OOO m notes, ½
~•. R. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent.
the bayonet. llnppily wo nre governed by have · paid on 1he debt five billion• five j ust? r. is right t'1;it one man should be bank stock, and they will rise as the , ol- cb&rlle!I th •m rntereAt for whnt co•t him yond" fa ir remuneration to the CRrrier, tion. E very man'• lung■ aeomed to be
la.w. We rea,on and Investigate; we de• hundred and fifteen million•, and the ~ebt compellei to J''<Y M thcr m~a•s taxe• ?- umo of the currency is rut down. The '? 0tbing. H e owns SlOo,oo.o, nncl draw• nnd we demand the exorci,e of :ill Oonsti· e:.:pauded to tho capacity of a set of blaclr.l'llsbnrgh, Uln, 4: !'It, Loots n. n. cido ~• lcgi•iatoro, and instruct our 11geots i3 !\ill two billion t ,rn bundre<l and th1rty H i,1 not only unj•1c ad :, ;,: e,sive, bu t is banks all cry for ■pecie payment, but no In~ereat on $l ~O,OOO. T b,s 11 too palpnbly tutional powers to remedy ex iating e,ilo omith'a bello1Ta, and every delegate 1oom•
cd to be armed with as many lBgo and
Cun demed Time C!ard.- Pittsburgh & L ittle to cnrry out our l'l'ill. How long we • h&ll milliono. That io, in round number., on uncon,tit utiond.
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n perfect roar, \Yhlcb continued till some
I 151d th~t free government io more diffi- pairl in nine ye:1r! fi ve and !\ half billion•, rived from tho Oomtitu tion. Tho power thing themsel,es. One !bing can be, bul oven the. ba.?ker. H? will be pat~ for bis
We a.re opposed to excessive taxation,
STATIO:<S I No. 2, I No. 4. I No. 6. 1'o. JO cult to maintain than a monarchy. l'lfony and reduced the deb I less thnn " half bil• to raise taxes io conforretl, but there i~ no will not be done, which would rai•e paper b.0nd • prwmpal ao d interest, a~d if he de- tho deadly foe, AB all experience p rovGe, of peraon man aged to got in a proposition for
" throe cheera for Governor Allen," when
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his political brethren. "Threo cheers for
Cincinnati 5.45 u 10.30 11 2.30 11 10.30 1' bis bloo<l to mnintain hio principleA, a nd !de& of the amount paid on tho public debt petudly exempt one c!a•s of property it for jobbers to deal in at the cosi oflbe poo• boo d• m . grcenbaclra would 1Dcre8JIO t~e rejoice a.t the foct that thQ deter mined op· the next Preaident of tho United Statea,"
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died. Ho ''"" great a.•1o1 pure. ll ad ho in nine years, let us aearch for some meaa· may exompt t \\·o, or three, or four, or fi ve, pie. Lei me illustrate this. Imports ar• ,:olume of th e cur_rency a_bout forty mil· po1ition otDomocratic Senato r, an d Rep• ,n• t he next proposition, and three luaty
Dayton .. ... .. ....... ... 7.45 " 1.05 " 9.00FM li ved England would have become B R e· ure of value equal to onr purpo1e. Ac· until &t length the whole burden oftaxa- rive at New Yorlr. upnn which there is a hons, an~ would. ai d lhe 10d uatry of t h0 reaenlatiTes in Congress, and t ho unequiv•
o:itbun ls wero follo'll'od by a "tiger" thal
Richmond ............ 9.45 ,. 3.10 11 1. . . . . . . . . . . . public in fact, instead of a depoliom in
Ia co■ta the coun~ry ID paymg off th e debl by en• ooal condemnation of t he people, have put closed the great sensation of the Convenlodianap's ,........... l.35rM 6.30 11 ...... . ... .. fact, and a R epublic iu name. Cromwell cording to the cenan• reporl for 1870 the tion might be thrown on land. Again, y, duty of 100,000 in gold.
th
ao■osoed value of all the real and peraonal State ha• no more righ t to destroy it.elf o,rner $110,000 in le1al•tender nole• to buy hancmg e vnlue of lbe products of la• a etop to a 1ystem of legi1latiou that but tion.
pretended to e1p-0use lhe cauoe of the poo· property in the United States ls equal to than an indi,id ud. The Republic might the gold, and the exlra $10,000 a, well As bor.
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lately threatened to bestow u pon &red cor•
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T he last remnant of brcnth in tho C-Onpie, but he was gre•t and fnlse. Tho head fonrteon bill!ona -of dollan. Thal value 10 becoa' e invol ved h1 foreign wan ,u to the duly, are added to the coal of the 11,11!L~b~r ~•ya ~ll debt•, pubho or private, poratiooa, comparatively in number \he venlion wu then spent in cheering a con·
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~ .\ Baltimore p ro<luce fi rm lately
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only reduced the debt one•t ixlh. We pay the s~l~ries of the Legislature. Ilo bonds and bank atocka, and have pualyz. pa.y7ra it mean• t> roat deal. Ao d when danouoce the attem pts ma<le by t he RadiColumbus 10.30 11 ......... . .. 3.40 " 11.35 11
What WM the resull of tho grnn ,l nod hRve paid lhe bondholder more than one• goes into Court e.nJ bring, ouit against a cd trade. They forget or diaregard the 11 I& remembere ~bat th e aggrega\e cala al the last seo•iou of Oongres• to 1nh• four teen inche1 below ibechino, 1ra1 found
Newark ..... .......... ... ...... ... ...... ..... .
revolut ion in Franco?
third of the asse■sed value of all the prop• farmer, merchaat or mechan ic, but does rapid Increase of tha population, and the amount of taxes paid by lhe p,,oplo 11 j eol lhe proprietors of t he principl e Dew• · • live chicken, which had been batobed
DresdcaJ. 12.37PM ............ 6.05 " 1.18AM lerrib!a
h required two r..intarieo of accumnlated erty in tho Unitoo States, and tho debt is not help pay tho saluy of the J udge who boundless
energy of onr
people. e7u1.l to five per ce~toftbe~••e.. ed v~l~e papers ofihe U nited S tJ<les lo i utl iotmen t ·•io co tho cgg1 were packed for marled.
Pittt1l..1Urg. 6.45 11 ....... . . .. 12.01.A.ll 6.55 u
wrongs to rouse the F rench pe.o ple to an only reduced one•aixlh. But lest ■ome rencler•juJgment in bis favor. Ho sendi, They for11et or distegud the fa cl O all lhepropcrty ID th e Un ited S t a te., , it and trisl in Wa1hington Cit,, for alleged T he li ttle, fellow chirped lou<ll7 for food
No,. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Traino assertion of thei r rights. At length, wri- on e ahould doubt the accuracy of lhei e fig - his children to the public 1choola, but do~ that, in 1860, there were three do!• means 8 great deal more.
libels, as effor:1 to rev h·e and embody in when released, it, appetite havin11:, no
Doily, excepl Snn<lay.
thing in their agony, starving and crying urea, I refer him to the financial reporl for not help to builu tho achool-hou•o or pay Jar• of currency for every dollu of tnea;
Trri.: nE AL rssm:
legislalion the spirit of tl.te g•g and sedi- doubl, been 1trengtbened by Ila tedioua
w. L, o•n1nEN,
for bread, by a superhuman effo rt they 1873 ; by examinin11: page• 43ti and 436 be tho salary of tho teadier. In short he is II that noarly the oame proportion existod a t Ia between th e aristocracy and the people. lion l aw■ of the elder Ad&m3' .Adminislu• journey. Several other ega:1 in the ,-icini•
Gen' l Pauenger and Ticket Agent.
hunt their chains, and , in expiation for be will find my figures to be correct.
. drone 1Tbo eats the honey, but docs not the clo,e of tho war, while to-day, the ng• Tbo issue is no longer bet1Teen Ropnblican ti'on, and which were overthrown, o.• ii wu ty of the one from whioh hi ■ ohicken ■bip
the wrong, committed by hi• predeces1ora,
Is it strange then that the country ,. help to mal:co it. ~ ot 1:itisfiecl wi~h a:! gregate amount of lue! io equal to t he ag- farmers and Democratic formers ; between hoped, forever, by the election of T homas omer~e<l abowod unmlstahble si1os of animation, and on being deposited in a bukanJ for bis own follies, the head of Lrnis exbau•ted, b111inese atagnant, and con fi• this, ,he boadholder <lemandd more. H" gregate amount of currency, and if all the Republican mechanic• and D emocratic J etl'e non .
XV ( W!\S broughi to tho block. The dence iost? · Now, u billions and mlllious purchased tho 5-~0 hood, t.t t he mte of tax es b&d to be· paid on one day, there mechanic&; betweeu R epubl ican business
That while we ndniit the equaliLy o f all et near a kitchen fire eoch produce,} a Ii\'•
mu!ses bccsme drunk with the exces! of are incomprehe[!•ible to me, as to . e very Jifty·cen:, un tbe dollar in gold, and now would be no monev Jen for trade. They men, and Demoor.itic busi ne,s men, Lut pcraoos before the l~w, 11'~ protest against Ing chick n- 11!1 of wh ich were doing as
liberly, end, while .they •wept away th& one else, let me 1llu1tr1<te the fi nancial pol· ,.,L.a t hat to be pai<l t wo dollars in gold forget the fact tiid at least one•fourtb between the nrielocracy s ncl the people. tho attempt t hat u berng made by the well a., could bo expected at last accounta.
abuse■ of ccnturifB, they caused the world icy of the men in power by applyillg it to fe r every gol«l dollar invosted. As I\ result of t he entire a.mount at the currency col· And when the ind ust ry of t he country R•dicals in Congress to en force •ooial
Forcing a. m~n to commit bigamy
to ghudder by deluging Fl'a.ucein fraternal individuala. A, the close of tho war, tho of the llu;.nciAl £Cheme adopted, lhe legal- lected u taxes la &lwayt 'fithdr&wn from once nudcrstanda that it is being impoYcr· cqu:ility by unconslil ulionai pains and
blood. What waa the rc:!ult? Tho dele- public ~bt wu eqnsl to about one-sixth tencler cu crency fell to finy cen,, below !rode and locked up in the units of the !shed by unjust and parlid legislation the penaltios; nud Wll call the attention of tl.te is the la.tc, t J'anl:!.1 •enution. A young
gates of the people were driven from th~!, oflhe asaeued value or &ll1he property In p11.r, an · ne lnod·b.older with fifty dol· tftx gatherer. Sen1ible ~d hono•t men people will units together with an energy votere of Ohio to the fact that allhongh our Kentuckian went to Cl:uk counLy for bi,
Jegislalivo chamber at the point of tho the United Slate.. We will •nppoae that Ian in gold boui;lit ono hund red dollars in , hould not fcrgatthat the bondholdi!rs end snd otrength never known before.
Supreme Con rt uuani mo usly decided that be11lth, e.nd won the confidence of n farmb,ivonet, &nd to the wildest liberty aue- onr neigbbor, Smtih, wu niue yean1 ago, legal-ttnder i,ote., 11.ud with them be aghl 'N'ationa biu:ikera aro united for couir!le·
When I speak or a n sri,tocracy it is not ·our •t•tule, which pr0Tide1 for 1eperate er's daughter by promiae ot marri11Jte. On
ceeded Rbsolute dospoUam. The Empire in debt $12,000, and owned property esti• a one hu nd e<l tlolle.r boud ; 1.ntl be now tlon. When were tbQy in fsvor of the in- the language of puaion but of reflection. achoola fo r \Yb ito aud colored children , is
.for Kentucky, be told the girl that
A.
ron ii• count\, and 11nother Bourbon wu mated lo be worth six times u mucu , or ask, to ba paicl ono hu nd rer! dollara in t ereat! of the peo1•le ? Graul .hu turned An &riatocracy is & clas1 whicb. enjoys & conslitntional law, a nd tliis decision is leaving
ho conhl not marry her, M ha had another
placed upon the throne. Thua perlabed ~72,000. Jon~.a 1\'U the agent of ~it.b, gold on the bonJ ffhich only cost him fir- hi• bn.clc on the l'eople and i11ken side• privilege• which nre denied to the people supported by recent judgrue nts of t ho Su- wifo. Thereupon tho fnlh er produced n.
0111· liberty in E ngland and in France; but the and ""' a noted financier. He ! ~tl,fioa ty, Bo much for the ju,tice or hia cllllm. "'Ith bonholden and b&nkera against them. at large. Ts it not an uistocratic pri,il- pteme Court of th e U ni ted Stat u , yet tho
people of thoae countries still eojoy certnin Smith that he could raiee Smlth'a credit Now for it, legali ty. The contra.ct under When the bill proposing lo Increase the. ego for the bondholder to be able to com- Civil Rights Bill, so called , which pa••ed revolver, 1Lnd g&vo the stranger hi s choice
Llessinga growing out of those grertt con• above par, and pay off the deb~ without wl.tich the 5•20 bond• 1Yere issued provided currency palled both l:louaes of C-Oogre,1 pel the common citizen to psy his own the Senate nt it• le.s t 1es•io11, and is now death or a wedding. Tho knot WM lied,
teal!, though they {ailed to mRint11in free Smith's feeling it. Smith, deb ght~d .nt for the payment or the i ntere•t in gold, and went to the President, wbal happen• laxes and the bondholder's taxes into the pendinll: io the H ouse of R epreobn tatirn•, nnd now it t urns out t tie Ke ntuckian hu
in fact ano ther wife. H e has settled tho
govn nment
the pr08pect of relief, gne J on~• unllm1t- sod the payment of the pcincipal in law• ed ? It w&S understood that General Grnnt, bargain ?
ooelrs to overthrow our otntute, and in <li1• question by run n ing away from both .
W hether WC .. m rom!lin free or not de- eel ,rnthority to manage hi• affau•. Upon ful money of the United Stntes. Had the be;ng a Weatorn man, was about t o eign
Is it not an ariatocratic privilege for a regard and defiance o!it, to compel mixed
"ll':i pends u pon ou111~lves. Ir we nre worthy the advice of Jones, Smith exocuted his l&w intended t hat th e principal ,hould be the bill. Suddeuly there appeared al tho man lo be ablo to enjoy all the bleHing• of 1chools in Ohio, by t he in fl iction or oevei;c
~ 'rhe Colll'ier•Journal oay• tbnt it is
.!!!J of being free we will maintai n our liberties; notes payable to Jones, 01 beMer, nnd ~u• p~id in gold, na allu ·ion oceJ bnvc been Executive Mansion a committee of b~nk• Governmen t without beMiog nny portion crimiMl punishm ent and civil penaHie,
i r not so worthy, th~y will periob and the tborizcd him to have them discounted, and made to tho in\erc,t, fo r the greater would er, , who ba<l 110 audience with tho Pre•i• of the burdens of maintaining it ? Is it not upon a.II who reai•t that unconstitutional rumored that H enry W nrd Beecher is go•
r~ult will bo ours.
·
ing to rcliro from tho pulpit and bocomo
to agree tliat Smith would pay the tax on have embracd tho le.a. But I hold i n dent. What argument did they use? Wu an nristocratic privilege for a tnan to come attempt.
It ie tim e we shou\11 rt' memher we aro the notca, a, well as a premium of fifteen my ban conc!tm .,e proof "" to what wa• it in tho intere1t of the farmer? Not al all. into Court aod try his cau•e befora a
That we ha,·e seen wilh ala.rm nnd re the editor of the new Reoublican paper
one people; our right-, a.1Hl i:ite-re~te aro cont, on the doll,u. .ronea cashed , ·milh'• . tho u nderstand mg oi tho bondholder and They were not mentioned. Was it an ar- Judge whose salary ho does not hel p to grel tl.te ad, ot1ncy io influential quarte rs wbi<-h I, about to be started in New York.
the eame, If we wi:\h j1ntico w-c must act notea at a discount of 15 per cen t.,. and, ' the peo:i!e. H e bought hio bond with le· gument in the intere■ t of the merchant• p3y ? I lei.ve thc,e quest ir,ns for you to of the election of tho Pruidentof the Uni• We have been nppreben, ivo from tho •tort
together 1<nd not allow 01.:r common canoes wbeo the notes were redeemed, paid for · gal•la11Jer 1rnt,,•, one of which I !1old in and traders? Not at all. They were ,wt answer. Nor is the banle and bond aris• od States fo r a period beyond that to which thnt Tilton'• cl11w11c9, it prove,! to be true,
to bo <livi,lccl by mere name•. In their Smith 15 pet cent. premiu m, by which m,y·hernl, anJ from which I read. On t his named. In whose intereai, then; did thie tocracy tl.te only one which has been cro~• t he traditions nnd usage3 of tho country would sin le lleccbcr very low, but that
true oonse Republicnniom nncl DemocrAcy procea• Sm ith lost ~30 on e,ery $100, o,cr back is this e,p! ici t noti ce-this pledge of committee of banlrera speak? Said the ted. Sinco 1861, withoul tho con•ent of have almost given the •auction of a funda· the;; could , by a poasibilily, •ink him to
l\like meon go,,erumont by the people.- and above the principal 11nd iutereot. At the faith of tho Go,emment to the ta x• Chairman of the Committee: "We demand the r eople, nn nmount of public domain mental la1v. T ha t ouch election "ould be tho level of " Radi~al new•paper
.LU.
And tho masses or our fellow citizens, the end of the nine years S mith calleu on p~yer<1 of t he country-"T-l.tis no\e ia n le• the , eto of tbnt bill in the name of five equ• in aren to nearly six times the size a long •tride on t he road to practical mon- editor i• a thiug of "hich " 8 never e,·en
withou t regard lo j'arty, MO brave, honeat J on M fo r a oettlcruent, incl fou nd that gal tender at ita face rnlue for all debt•, hundred millions of capital. In th e nam e or Ohio .,a, gi ven to a handful ofindivid- a.·chy nnd penonnl dCi!potiom; 11nd wo arc dreamed_._ _ __ _._ _ _
and pnttiotic. A ike, they love liberty J ones had paid $24,000 on his debt of $12,- public or pri vale, except duties on im port. ofti , tt hundred milli on• or ca pit,.!. Kot uals organized into private corpordions, decidedly in fa vor of estnblishing tho one
W- The SupreOJe Cottr t of Minnesota.
hlA.N UFACl'URERS OF
and wi.Bb to preoe n·o froo in,titutions.- 000, but bad only re~uced the debt one· and intereat on the public debt:•
With in the nome of tho for!y million• of Am er- and who are no w lord ly nabobs, i,:ho o,vo term pti nciplo by an a moodmcnt of tl.tc
W hile we maintain nil wo believe to be aixt h; tb&t, atler pnymg 524,000 on a debt the,e notes, with this notice before hi• icano, but in \be bame of tbe two thousand more millions thin they counted lhousands Constitution.
ha• rendered a deciaion se riou ly ntrecting
right and jast we muot be tolernnt ,r!lh
be was in debt $10,000.
eyes, the bondholder bought his bond• banker•, we demand that that bill ob all be only fi f1een yeus ngo These princely
\Vo fav or the snbmil,i n to tho penple, d~ dh,wlo ~:id rail rne.~ comp• nice. The
Fashionable FurnitJ,1re I those who hold opinion; different fro tu our o{S12,000
1:hia, In minsturo, i• ~he m,m ner in ~nd norr h".' the effrv ntry to demand, gye'. vetoed, and that the volume of the cnrreo · for tunes were uo t amns,ed by labor, bul to the General Assembly, of &n "mend· rour t ia of opinion th-ot the conditions of n
Oll'Il. T-0ler~nce is of t he essence of free which the debt of tho U m tcd Slate, .h•• and t,, recei ve, full paym~nt in gold, or cy sh&ll nol be increa,ed." Gr&ntobeyed. ,vere created by net or law.
ment to t he Consti,ut10n n•1th oriz:ng the : r".lro,,\ pa•s p ropoain~ to exempt tbe
c:<JTernment.
We have lhen a triple ~ristocracy of pasaage of lice nse law•.
, com pan)' frnm Kl! reepon•ibili ty for inj ur v
been managed. H&d •urh a atate Gf thrng, t"'o dollnr< for ouc The t im~• demand T he bill was vetoed, and the value• of
2 and 4 Enolid Avenue.
That with tbia decl&rntiou of our pri11ci • to the per$o n or property oft he individual
When the great Confoder to w1r b un,t actuallr oocurred between citizen•, woul<l plain talk, arnl fr,, m me you shall bnve property continued to go down. When bandholden, ba nkers au<l gift lt.nd own •
·
was it in the hi,tory oftbe country tbat ors, who, o combi ned force is more danger• pl ea :,nd policy, we arraign t1>e leader. ul ;;ntuit,>u•l> carried are void "n<l of 110 ef.
upon no, European politicians predicted noi" jury fi od Smith to !:>e imane, Md pl1<in talk or DOile.
Ol.e'V'e1an.d., C>h.:lo. that the end of free go,·crn nwnt io Ameri• ..ould not a CC'nrt appoml a tru•lee to I regret to eay tb st foe first uct of Gen · the bankera ever made ony demand in tho ous to the liberties of lhe people thou an 1he U,ipublican party f.u their e ·tr!lvftq~n • tect . Thi• dB bo goo<! ne'll'a to de•o!hen<l•
era! l'lr,nt on b coming P re£idcnt 1'1'~8 to intereatof the people? When was it that ! arrny with bayonets anrl banner•. They expenditu re• ftn •l rro · ·a•e " "' ,, , t
but may nalro mil road corporMious mar~
ca had at length arrived . T hey s&id a take charge of his property ?
During the nine years referred to, the turn his bsck upon tho people who ma.l e they, with one nnited voice, punued any ,eelr. to control our chief m~i•trntes 11u•I people'• mo!l ey; (,,r t! ·r op , r
c.reful l\~ut grnnting roucs.
•
grer.t lfM mean• hea,y taxe•, and they can
May 1 1874.
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BY L. HARPER.
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Speech of Gen. George 1V.

l\Iorgau, at Mt. Vernon.

l8V8lalld, Mt. Vernon &Columbus R. R
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Convention Incident.

Governor AllenFrmnt--Ezcltlng Scene,
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FURNITURE

Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Square and
Euclid venue, has given
us room to increase
manufacturing facilities.
We can produce

GOOD FURNITUR

nt ns low a cost as any
house in tlic Unitecl States.

HART & '1W'ALONE

0

•

~anntt[.

The New Constitution.

Ill#"' Thejuve: ile els.a in gr:,mmar will
pleuo bkc up the following parngrnph
for the next le•son :
Oflicial "l'otc of' the §tate.
[From the Ut. Ycrnon Rcpuhlica.n.J

We announced in our lad paper the
name■ of the caodidatei placed in nomination b7 the democratic convention of
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
--= convention of Knox county. ,ve suppose
lhe merit• of each man named -is under
'IOUNT VElll\101', OHIO:
-consideration by democrat■ as well u Republicans. His plain that the convention
E'il!DA.Y W:ORNING .............SEPT. 4, !SH determined to le ■ I the atreogth of the faith
of sober temP.:eranoe men in the manager•
of the party (r}. Believing tho party invincible, in the county, they have pre•umed to place on the ticket a c/as, of men who
rOR ~EGRET.A.RY or STATE,
t,ir'ries the party back {orly yeara In ite
WlLLIAM DELL, JR., of Licking Co. views of men. Time will •how whether
FOR SC'HOOL COi\D!ISSIONER,
the democracy of the county are willi □ g
lo bear lhe burden.
( :. S. SMART, of Pickawa7 co11ot7.
FOR SUl'REME JUDGE,
_ . "Dear Frnnk Moulton" told n New
WILLIAM J .. GILLMORE, of Preble Co, York new1paper reporter, who recently
interviewed him, that Beecher came to
FOR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT,
~ RNOLD GREEN, of Cuyahoga oouot7. him once and confeaeed that he had raped
n married woman, who threatened to oxFOR llOARD OF l'UBLIC WORKS,
po,o him, and nsked Moulton wJ1at he
~lARTIN SCHILDER, of - - ahould do in the premises. "Dear Frank"
Democratic County Ticket.
a dvised him to get a written denial from
the ladr, which was done and thi• paper
FOR SHERIFF,
Moolton has now in hi■ pouession. Either
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG.
Moulton i ■ a grent liar or else Deecheria:,
very bad man.
'
PROSECUTING ATI'ORNEY,
CLARK IRVINE, JR.
'6i" There is :not a alngle man nominat~OR RECORDER,
ted by tho Republican Convention on SatJOHN MYERS.
urday, that was a candidate for office, save
r on CORONER,
the nominee for Prosecuting Attorney;
GEORGE SHIRA.
and that gentleman, u he himself has do•
FOR CO)IMI$8IONER,
clared, sought the nominnlion, not "ith
JOHN C. LEVEil.ING.
the expectation of being elected, bui solely for tho purpose of being iltroduced to
FOR fNFIR:\£ART DIRECTOR,
tho people of the county. Mr. Abbott
ANDREW CATON.
was not a candidate for SbQriff, nod from
fJiif" Uovernor .Allen's Pre•idemial pro,- what we have heard will probably decline
peds are brightening every day.
the nomination.
Ofilc!nl Paper of" tbe County

----::::============Democratic Stnte Ticket.

----·-

t<i1" Tho RaJic.1ls put up a good ticket
. . . It is charged that Mr. Weight, the
last Saturd~y-to be knocl::od down.
Radicnl Mmioee forPro,ccutiog Attorney,
Governor Allen ha& lasued a l'roc- went personally to the Orltchfleld delegates
on Satnrdoy, r,od tohl them Mr. Critch·
lamntio □ announcing the reeult of the vote
field had withdrawn, a nd thathe (Weight)
on adoption of the new Coualitulloo.
was the only candl.!)ate running. If thi•
l,fif" The N cw York Sun i ■ of lhe opin- i1 true (and we have the very beat authorion th:1.t Sllmuol J. Tildeu will nut make a ity for saying it fa true,) Mr. Weight will
popular Democr~tic candidate for Govern- find that he will not make 1107 votes by
or.
1uch un fairne!s.
~ The Democratic
Congre11ional
~ J~hn Dawson Critchfield, one of
Convention for thi1 (Ninth) District, will lhe Republican candidates for Pro3ecutiog
meet l\t llI•rion on this day (Thursday) Attoroe7, was born, reared and educated
Sci,t. 3d.
In Knox counl7. He is " gentleman of
t@" No Executive busloeu will be good moral character, a fair lawyer an,! n
transacted at Wuhington until after the me-long Republican. But he wa• too
President enda his summer C11rouee 11t modosl a man to blow his own born, or
to make !aloe atatements in rcgsrd to bia
.Ltmg Br~nch.
opponents, and therefore he wa• def,.,it- - The Democrats and Libeuls of ed.
New York are now cordially united, and
.etiJ" They have II poet-office difficulty
will carr7 tbc Em plre State in November
over In Delaware. A deficit of $900 was
by nn immense majority.
discovered, and Po1tmAJ1tcr Curran chargCl<i"' Only eight couniie, in Ohio gave ed his chief clerk, Josophua Root, with
majorities for the new Constitution-Ham- dlehonest7.:Root deamaoded an investiilton, Cuyahoga, Trumbull, Olarke, Ash- gation, when It was tliacorc.red that Curt&bula, Ottawa, Lake and Montgomer7.
ran'• ca■h account had mistake• io it. Ho
lhen apologized to Root, but refu,cd lo
~ Somo of the Republican■ charge
that tho Democrnli controllod tbirteon take him back into tho office. Root'•
delegates in their Convention on Saturday, fri ends are all indignnnt in consequence.

-----------

_,______

and therefore "run the machine."
ead I

'Tia

~ II ia ..1d lbat J\Ir. Weight, tte
Radical candidate for Proseculiug A ttorney, has not had a new pair of boots mnde
eince he came to Mount Vernon. Is this
true?

Je- The New York Herald eay1, pertinently, or as the Radicals think impertinently, that the nomiontion or Governor
Hartranft by the Peon•ylvania Ropublioans for President in 1876, was •imply ridiculous, except ii 1Yas intended to show
that they would tako an!Jbody rllthcr than
Grant. This latter gentleman has nothing
to e&y on this or any other subject.

l'18" While Capt. Coulter h&d tho floor
in Ibo Cooventlun on Saturday ho ehould
ham tol<l the whole 1tory, and e:spo1od
.aa,'- Tho ~It. V croon correopoodent of
tho way he w:u betrayed lo the houee or the Columbus Jo11rn9.l, reporta a rumor
his friend•.
that the Prohibitionists "will FORCE
Tho Democracy of Mu,kingum their candidale for Proaccutiog Altorney to
county have nominated George P. Orr for retire and leave tho field for the Republi8heriff, Leonard :N. Slump for Oommi•- can nominee." !\Ir. Dunbar declares that
olly ,vithout foundation.
■ioner, and Patrick O. R7nn for Infirmar7 tbi• report is
.;_
,
He
says
he
ca □ not bo forced, driven or
Directory.
bribed to leave the track,
le- H. D. Kcllo7, lately of the Auglaize
1lfiiJ" Some of the Republicans cbl\tge
Democrat, Las purchased tho Lima Democrat, and w!II soon be in the h~rnces again. that thirteen of the delegate• to the late
Henry Is a graduate of the BANNER of- Republican County Convention, were
fice.
_________ _
working in tho interest of the Democracy,
and will vote tbe Democratic ticket. We
lfiif" The Lynchburg New■ remarks that don't know how this ie; but iftbe momllers
the di•gusling details oftbo Beecher-Tilton
of the Convention would vote the DemoeCRndal, would, in Virginia, "have been
cratic ticket, ii might add greatly to their
developed before a criminal jury in t_be
happin·eo• hero and here11fter.
presence of a corpse."
I@' We haveaJreport that p&rtios from
S- The production• of wine in the
United St&te.t in 1870 wa,i 12,460,000 gal• ~ neighboring county nre negotiating for
lhe purcba,e of the Mt. Vernon R epubliIons, of which California. yielded 7,000,000;
e don't seo how the Republican•
Now Yorlr, 2,250,000; Illinoi•, 1,200,000; can.
of
Knox
can afford to loae the Invaluable
J\Iiuouri, 1,000,000, 110d other States 1,servicei of the brilliant writer and pious
000,000.
preacber:wbo no1v edits that incomparable
lt:B" Tho Republicl!JlS of Richland coun- organ.
ty hne made the following nomination, :
~ Two Republicans, one n candidate
Commissioner, William Newton; Prosecuand the other a delegate, got into a furious
ting Attotnoy, .A. E . Fink; Recorder, David
Otier; Coroner, Reuben Evart• ; Infirmary altercation in the Ropublicno C?nvention
on Snturd■y, which probably would h11ve
Director, Afanzon Madin.
had a f11tiC11l termination, had not the
flfir The Toledo Democrat calla P rat&, Grand Mogul squelched them. "Shut up,''
the three hundred pound Radical candidate eaid be, "don't you see Harper is here, and
for Congrcu in th~t Di1trlct, the "ponder- he will expoae you." TJ:iey •hut.
ous crusader and woman sufl'raglst."_ . The_truth Is, the Beecher meeting
Pntt championed woman suffrage in the in Plymouth Church, F,iday, wns nothing
Constitutional Ooo.-ention.
but a mob. Free di1cus1ion wns smother•

______ ____

=
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--------

_.. Rev. J. G. Ames, of Ohio, has been
appointed euperintendent of documents
and librarian of the Interior Department
at Washington in place or 0. C. Adam•,
1e•igned. This piou1 individual i■ a eonin-law of Hon. C. Delano, Secretary or the
lnterior.

~-------

..,..Hon.A. G. Thurman bas accepted
an invitation to attend the next annual
fair al L7nchburgh Va., his native home,
zlDd it i ■ expected he will deliver an ad·
drbfl!. In announcing the fact the Richmond Enquirer ■ays : "Thu rman is the
coming man.

--------

l,f6" It ■eom• •• though a war of racea
was ioevitablo throughout the South. In
Tennessee, Kentucky, Mi■eia•ippl and
Loui•iann, the negroe• are organizing and
arming, intent upon mischief. The car,
pot-baggen are unquestionably at the bottom of this la"le■sne•s.

Mir All the Radical honeyfogllog to ia•
duco '8<1uire Dunbar to withdraw from the
race for Prosecuting-Attorne7, in favor of
the carpet-bagger, Weight, will be or no
avail. Ur. Dunbar, although au old gen•
tleman, is in too healthy a condition to go
int" a decline 111 present.
. . - H the parties of "great moral
ideae," opposed to the Democracy, wish to
give an ellhibition or their united strength,
let them withdraw Mr. Weight and vote
for 'Squire Duo bar. He has lived in Mt,
Vernon over a quarter of a century, and i1
theroforo no cnrpel-bugget.

_.. It i Jeraey City that claims the
honor oflhe iateshcandal. The Rev. John
S. Gleodenning, B Presbyterian clerg7man
of that place, is charii:ed · wilh eeducing a
young lady named Mis• Pomeroy, and of
being the father of her Illegitimate child.
The Reverend gentleman denic■ the charge
&nd like Beecher, we presume, will en•
deavor to !•how_tb11t it is_& black-mailing
operation.

·------·-------

W c ha rn nt Ieng: Ii recd .-eel the officiat
vote of the Slate on tlio acloption of the
Constitution, not! the questions 1ubmitted
in connection therewith. We have only
room for the official fooling■, which nre 11
follow•:
F or Coostitation ... ..... .... ...... ........ .... ... 102.SSo
Againi;t ConsHutiou, .. .............. ... ........ ~50 1169
Jfaj ority again~!.. . .... ....... , ....... .. .. .. . . Hi ,284
Fur Minority Rcpresent:.1.tion .... .. ,.. ...... 73,615

Against Minority Representation .... , ...250,415
1Iajori ty against .. ................ .. ...... ,... 185,800
For Railroad Aid .... . ......... .. .. .... ,. ... .... 45,416
.lgainst Railroad A.id .. ....................... 296,656

Majority ngniust.. .... ... .. ..... .... ... ..... 251,242

For Liccn5c .. ......... ...... ...... , ........ ...... 172;252
Again.st Li cenec .. ...... ... .. .... . .... .. ... .... .. 179,538
Majority against..... .. .. ....... ,~. ... ......

71286

II will thus be seen the prediction we
made one month b~fore the election, viz :
that "the new Constitution would be the

wo:st_defeated candidate t~at ever rnn in
?h.10,' ha•. been .fully ,cr.1fied.. The· maJ □ nty aga10d its adoption zs 1-17,284,
showing a TOie of more than two to one
against ii. The vote for Licause ,rns ver7
close; and although it wua generall7 believed the measure "ould C11rry, it will be
seen that the majority aga.lnst License ie
7,286. lllinority Representation and Railrood Aid have been badly beaten.
Tbii result only goes to ehow that the
people of Ohio are very well satisfied -.ith
the existing Constitution, am! are con lent
to live under it . until they are certain a
better one is oubmitted for their con ■ ideration.
The Bottom Not Yet Reached.
We are utterly disgusted ~.'itb this
Beecher-Tilton nastiness, The amount of
lying and perjury connected "ilh it i,
truly appalling. Tilton po•itively declared that lleecher debauched bis wife, and
furnished proofs to sustain the charge,
which were verified by his affidavit.lleecher and Mrs. Tilton denied the■ e
charges, but equivocated shout certain
facta. Moulton, the "mutual friend," "who
was sent by God,'' as Beecher averred, "to
tel him out of all hil troubles,'' fully corroborated all the charges made by Tilton,
whereupon Beecher endeo.vored to blacken
the character of this "Jear friend,'' and
charged him with being II block-mailer
and & scoundrel.
After the D~ber commHtee wbitewaahed their patron eaiot, a jubilee meeting was
held in Plymouth Church. Moulton beiog present, •eycral of Beecher'• friends
made furiouo attacks upon J,im. He called one of them "a liar," when all the male
and female eaints yelled aloud, "put him
out! put him out!" Uoulton attempted
to epeak, but was choked down. The
police came to hil protection, and conducted him to a carriage, to uve him from the
fury of the mobocrats ,vho threatened his
life. This la "free di1cassion !"
The civil suit of Tilton ag'\inst Deechor,
for $100,000 damages, will 1oon _be ready
for trial, nod eome rich development• are
e:rpected. SeYernl prominent and iofluontial memhera of Plymouth Church,
male nnd female, whose names have not
as yet been mixed up with tbii most disgraceful &!fair, will be called upon to tell
all they know under the solemnities of an
oath. Bowen, publiaher of tho lndepell!ienl, who was the fir3t to make charg~• of
adultery ngaiuet Beecher, will ~ placed
on the witoes,, otand nod compelled to tell
all he know• about parson Beecher's freelove aO'nirs. Thero i, oo escape for hirrr
now. Dowen, ( who is proprietor of the
Brooklyn Doily Union,
wcH as tboindeJ>:ndent,) hns ~ccently l ronght threo distrnct suit• ~g,un•t the Ilrool.:lyn Eagle, (&
Beochcr paper,) for libel growing out of
t?i• Beecher scandal. This will make . a
nch harveaL for the ~n11yc!'8. There will
be some hard ~wearmg, a~d probably. a
good deal of per.Jury, before ,be bottom will
be reached.
The Democratic Plil,tform.
The Cinoin □ati E.,qi,irer expresses
much!sati1raction with the Democratic
State Platform edopted on ·Wednesday. It
,ays: "The Democracy cf Ohio arc now
ready for the fight, and nre assured of vietory. The Convention yesterday was unusually large. In view of the fact that
so little interest centered in c&odidatee,
the attendance was a surprise in m&gnitude. It was nol more gratifying in num·
hers than i11 character. Uaoy of the leadIng men of Ohio were there, As it waa not
candidate• but dcctrinea that were upper•
moat, the exceptionally large and earnest
and honest a,semblage of men that filled
Columbus yesterday gave proof of the oarnestne3s and devotion to principle9 that
pervades the Democratic party .. •Not
ephemeral enthusiasm, but deep and lastiol( conviction in the masses or the people
and ia the leadera or men, furni1hc1 the
guarantee f,>r the future of the Democracy.
The enthusiasm or yesterday w..s built upon aecurc foundations. The enunclalion
or belief by tho Democracy of Ohio had
been awaited with intense interest, and
with no little apprehen,ioo. Tho foremo•I declaration was, filly, in relation to
lhe currency. It I• uoasaailable. The people i;mndly triumphed."

a•

POLITIC:AI..

NEWS ITEMII.

Hoo. H. S. Bundy has been re11ominated for Coogre•s by the Republicans of ,tho
Eleventh Dlarict.
II is aonounced that General Butler will
run for Ooogress in the Sixth Masuchusetts Di1trict.
The Loui1i1na Con1ervatlve Slate ConTention bu nolD.!nated John C. Moncure,
of Oaddo, for State Tren1urer.
Hon. James Monr,oo WM renominated by acclamation for Congres1 l,y tho Republicans of tho Medina di1trict, on the
25th.
Hon. Willi~m Lawrence wns renomioat•
ed for Congress al Urbana on the 26th
ult., by the Republicans of the Eighth Di,triol.
The Democratic ·congreseloal Convention for the Twelfth Illinois Dl•trict nom•
lnated Hob. Wm. M. Springer, of Springfield.
The Democrat, or the Eleventh · Ind!aM Coogres1lonal District, nominated
Jonathan D. Cox, of Miami county, for
Congress.
The Administration is working'bird to
retain its hold on· N ebraskn, and to that
end bas established thirty-three new postoffices lbere within the ln•t month.
The polilical world i11 wonr!eriog why
the Mas■ achusetts RepubliCRos evince
•uch a strong .disclinatioo to accept nomination) for politico.I officea.

Another invoice of 600- J\Icnnooitce ha,
arrived in New York.
A number of email engagements are re•
ported In the SJ>ani.sh chll war, mosl of
them Culltt revenett.
Henr, H. Btllowa, Nebraska Agent of
the Life Auooidlon of America, it under
&rrett for embe I
I
zz emen ·
An elltra se■sion of lhe Kan1u Legialature baa been called, to devise reliefagainet
the grass-hopper nfll lction.
Hon. Daniel McNamara died Sunday
evening at Kearney Junction, Nebraska,
from the bite or a terantula.
Mount 1Etna ha, been in a state of eruption 1ince Saturday, and atreama of !au
are pouring from three craters.

The .Arkansas Constitutional Couvcntioo hu prqvided against repudiation or
the Levee Rollroad and Halford bonds,
amounting fo $11,000,000,
Twenty-five more bodies have been recovered from the wreck of the Britilh Admlr!J. A portion of the cargo 11-118 aaved
and brought to Melbourne.
Pre,ident Grant attended divine service
on 8aturda7 at the camp-meeting at Oak
Blnffe, and Po•tmaS t er-General Je"ell Addressed n prayer-meeting.
Several men who went from Stanford to
aid in 1uppre••ing the troubles in LanK
caster, entuck7, hne been i nd lctcd by
the Grnnd Jury of Garrard county.
The Loui1it1.na Con£1er\"atives ha\.·e made
Michn,1 Hoffman's exteooive flouring
tho following Congree,ional nominations: mills at W&ibington, Ind., were totally deSecond District, E. J oho Elli•; Third stroyecl by fire about midnight Saturday.
District, J . R Breaux; Si<th District, J. Los, nbout $8,000; io•uraoce $.;,ooo.
The R,dical, in the Son th arc ma □uf,cM. i\Ioore.
William i\liller, of Columbu•, haa re- turing e:mggernted report, of Ku.Klux
ceived the nominotiou for State Senator in outrages prepnra!ory to n,,king for troop•
the Franklin Di1trict, to fill the mcAncy to 1rhip in tLe negro votes at the coming
occasioned by the reoignation of Hoo. John elections.
G. Thompson.
The coat pf iLe Government of New
· York City for tho year ending Auguet 1,
PER80ll'A.L,
wns jn round numbers $50,000,000. The
debt
ia the s:une timo \Tl\S consider:ibly in. The girl Be1sic, who figure, in the
Brooklyn scandal as Tillou's adopted crea~ed.
Several regiments have b~on eent lo Sicdaughter, WM for •ome time a scholar In
ily because of the increa10 of brigandnge
the Steubenville Female Seminary.
Mr. Burlingame, the son of tho late Chi- •n<I general lawleesnes1. Court-martials
nese ambassador, i• conducting Appleton•' have been established for tho prompt puni,hment of C'ffendere.
Journal.
Brigham Young bu filed his anslfer to
&lDator A.lien G. Thurman, of Ohio,
will attend the annual fair at L7ncbburg, .1,nn Eliza Young'• auit for divorce. He
Va., and it is expected he :will deliver an says that his Income is only $6,000 11 month,
a1dres!. ·
• and that he has a family of oi..s.t7-three
The King of Denmark :has returned to persons dependent upon him for 1upport.
A meeting ins held al l\Iemphi■ Friday
Copenh agen from his visit to Iceland. He
ll'll!I ,ccompanitd. from England by his night to express indignation at the massacre of the negroes taken from Trenton Jail.
daughter, the PrioceM of WalcJ.
Ms<'key, Judge, in Soulh Carolina, Strong speeches were made by Jeff. Davis,
wear> a silken gown, e.nd goes to and from Gen. Forre1t and other prominent ex-ConCourt preceded by the Sheriff, carr7iog a fedemteo .
drawn sword.
Fred Douglass bu declined to cerve on Pennsylvania Democratic Convention.
The Democr&tlo Sta\e Convention of
the Board or the District of Oolumbi a
Pcno•ylvanla,
which Msembled at Pittsowing to tho views cxpre11ed by Commisburgh,
on
Wednesclny
and 'l'bur,day of
iioner Dennison in oppooitloo to mixed
laat week, made tho folloo:ing capital nomschools.
:\Iias Bristow, daughter of the Secretary inations:
For Sapreme Judgo-Hon. ,vnrrnn J.
is eaid to ho mainl,µaing Kentucky'• rep•
Woodward, of Berks.
utalion for beautiful women. She is o □ ly
For Lieutenant Governor-Hon. John
oixteeo.
Latia, of We•tmorelnnd.
For Auditor General-Hon. Justice F.
The Pasha of BagdaJ is n large man of
an energetic couotenauco and courteous Temple, or Greene.
For Secretary of Internal AO'sirs-Geu.
manners. He dresses in European clothes, William lllcCandleso, of Philarlelphis.
and weara a red fez.
The Platform ndoptcd is 1Yor(hy of the
i\Irs. Stonewall Jachon resides in Char· Democracy of the Old Key,toue Slate.lotte, N. c.. She is quite young, between Afternrraigning the Rep:iblic:m p:irty for
twenty-five and thir ty, of medium height, their manifold political sina and tran1gre1and be,mtiful face.
sions, they r<l8olve that the following are
J. H. Pickrell, the leAding Short among the leading priociplos of their poHorn cattle breeder of Harristo1Tn, Illi- litical belief:
noia, has been nominated for Congress, by
1. That the pre•ent prostrslion of !he
the Iodepcnden!a of the Hth DislJNct of indudrial a.ml c:ommer.:::inl intere-:t.:1 or tho
ountry h"" been brought about by the uoIllinois.
\.-The Prohibition Executivellomm:&lee wi•e legislntiou of tho Republican party,
and that pro•r,erity can only be reitored by
•have nominated Rev. H. A. Tbompton, a change in t te adminiotration or the govPrO!lideot of Otterbeiu Unil'erslty, at Wes- ernment.
2. Thnt we llre opposed to go,·ernmental
tenille ior Con,,reas in tho Twelfth Disgrants of public la □ ds to corporatiooa, :a•
trict. '
tending to general corruption nod tho deSmall potRtoes are plenty in Conoecti- moralization or the public,.ervice.
cut. Mrs. Murphy, of Thompkin•ville,
3. That 11'0 favor nn honest and economical goyemment; the lopping-off of every
h3S just given birth to her twentieth.
Forney write• that Hon. Judah P. Hen- needless expcrnm; n re<luction in tho number of office-holders; the aboliliou of lhe
jamin i• m~king ''10,000 n year_ st the fee eyatem, local and notional, and" return
to the moderate ,nlaries and plain customs
London bar.
Old John Harper left $4,000 to his col- of former days.
4. That we choriah a grntoful rememored servants in consideration of their fl.
brance of our brave toldiera and sailora,
delity to him. They didn't get their mo• and will givo n prompt reoognition to evuey in time to enjoy the watermelon sea- ery juatclaim in their behalf, or in that of
their widows sod orphaoo.
son in full.
ti. That a stesdy effort •hould he mado
Stewart, of No,acla, ha.s reconsidered
to bring the government notes to par with
hit recon1ideration not to he a candidate gold, and to secure a return to apecie p•y•
for re-election. They cha □ ge !heir minds menta at tho earliest possible period that
rosumption can he effected with eafcty.
oftener than thei: ahlrta out thero.
6. That 1ve denounce the c;vil Rights
Ben. Butler wanted Kans•• to name a
bill of the last Congress, believing that ite
lo,rn after him, but tbe7 "role back that pass&ge would be &gross invasion of the
they had a h&mlet called "Holl ville" and right of lhe Stntes to control their domescouldn't think of blasti11g that State fur- tic concerns in their OIV!l way; nnd that it
would result in iocalculable evil t0 both
ther.
the -.:bite and the negro races.
What the Fredericktown Independ•
The Tick~t.
ent Thinks About Ii.

=="""""'~~
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[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]

OOJ1IE HO!,JE TO ROOST.

The editor of the Republica11 is very
much worried over the conduct of the Mt.
Vernon correspondenl of the Ohio Slate
Journal, and takes him to task occa■ iooal•
ly in his usual felicitous (?) style, and is
accustomed, whenever he finds himl!elf
ed. When Moulton endeavored to 1peak,
getting the worst of the fight, to volunteer
the moat aav3ge yells were heard all over
advice to the m&nagen of the Jo,1mal res·
the cburob, such u "put him out!"
pectiog the losa they are su,talnlng in re" knock him down I" etc., etc. Nice lan•
taining said correspondent. The editor of
guage, indeed, to be heard in the "House
the Journal replies to theeo eundry batchof God."
es of ad vice in an article commencing in
Twelfth Congreasional District-A this way: "There i1 an amusing imbecile
a@'" It takes five pages and a suppleLong and Exciting Contest.
on the Mt. VernonRepu.blican, who spends
ment of tho, Ne\T Orleane Republita,, to
The Democratic Congre11ional Conren• " good deal of 1paco ever7 week in giving
contain the name• of the cititena or New
tion for the countie• of Franklin, Picka- ue well-meant hul Idiotic advice a.bout
Orlean• delinquent in the payment of
our Mt. Vernon C1Jrre1pondeot."
Our
way, Fairfield and Perry, ru!5embled io readers can ea•ily judge the character o{
their city taxes. This is the way that
Lancaater, on Friday la,t, Aug. 281h, and the reply from this extract. Now we h&vo
Kellogg's usurpation and the bankruptcy
continued in se11ion until Tue3dtly even- no di1position to take sides againsl our
wrought by the murpation are getting their
ing, Sept. 1st, when H on. A. T. Walling, contemporar7 or uphold his antagonist,
for we think that the larger part of the
history written.
of Circleville, ,.as nominated on the 529th dispatches sent from lilt, Vernon ie the
aEiJ"' Some Ohio papers, which bnve ballot. The candidates before the Conven• most ridiculou• trash we ever oaw pub"patent outsides," printed in Chicago, tion were John G. Thom peon and :charle• lished, but what we 1'fa11t to c&ll attenlfon
to is, that the 1ituation of llfr. Hamilton
publi1hod a "new Tax Low'" which many Converse of Fraklin, General Ewlng and with repect to the Journal was the condipenons lnnccently believe was pnued by General Sleigh of Fairfield, A. T. Wal- tion of ecores of decent men, a year ago,
tho Ohio Legislature. It i• well enough ling of Picka1Vay and Hon. W. E. Finck with respect to the Republican. 'l'h;uame
to 1tate that there has been no change in of Perry. 'rhe :district i• Democratic by Mt. Vernon correapondent was then by
Mr. Hnmilton's permission using the colthe Tax Laws of Ohio.
an immense majority.
umns or the Republican to lampoon nod
black2uard men, any one or \.vhom wa.s a
S- The St Paul Pioneer say• that the
Death of Judge lleebe.
paragon of perfection beside the ,·eal editor
experimeul of planting trees nlong the
Hon. Jud,on A. Dcebe, Common Plea• of the R cpi,btican. All t1i• filthy tirade
liue of the St. Paul nod Pacific R~ilroad Judge in the Sixth District, died a! his llfr. Ham1!100 not only connived. nt but
bas been very •uccessful. Tho trees plant• residence in '. ~It. Gilead, at two o'clock, took tho respon1ibility for when he aosum ed 1Tere willow, cotton wood, lorn bardy poped the pcrgonal control of his paper. ]I~
lar , white ash nod box alder. European on Thursday, August 27th. llfr. Deebe doubtless thought ii ehorp nn<l jouroali•Jarell and a,h-Jcavcd maple have also was elected at the October election of 1873. lic, but nol'f tb,t the table• are turned It
done well.
Ile 1crved out the unexpired term of Hon. does not suit hie temper •o well. There
G.
W. Geddes~ resigned, aocl eight month• are other thinjl;" be.!idc1 lies tb~t "come
1Jii1> A woman Mmed Ilet,ey Letherton
borne to roost." Tbe truth or this Ilro.
Is now living nt Tring, in England, who c f the term for which he WRl! elected.
IInmilton is just now experiencing.
last birthday reached the age of 111 yearo.
. - Governor William Allen of Ohio
'l'he reason, we suspect, why ~1r. HamDuring the harvest last year •he cut sever- be~in, to loom up. The White Sulphur ilton does not give the initials of thi• teral she&1es of wheat, and intend•, if all is
.,
rihle corre:pomleot's name as Charles F.
1Tell, making her appearance in the harv• Springs correapondent of tho Baltimore Baldw in, i• that it would implicate him•
e1t field thie year.
Sun writea of him as follows : "If the aen- ,elf In the manner l'fe have alluded lo. If
aii1" Hon. Coluznbu1 Delano, after a tirnent8 of many of tho prominent natl we were to advise ou r fri end 11.S to lbe best
kao"iog ones who have visited tho thing he could do !or the Republican parpleasant viait to the summer seat of Go,·
ty in Kao:< County would be to denounce
ernmcnt 11t Long Branc~J returned to 1111, Springs tbl• ee:i.son, nn<l who repre,ent all this para•ite by name, although ii might
Vernon on Saturdsy. iuean,.hile, the In- sections of the country, can be taken ns an involve a confession of,pllSt miededs on hie
terior Department at W Ashington runs it• index. or public opicion, then Governor part.
Allen of Ohi o will be the n •.1tt ch oice or
We leave this suc,jecl UT remarking that
self,
the people fe r President of tl: e UuitPd it i1 u:rnleaa io ndvi!e the editor cf the
. - The chargea oo,v made agninat the ::otates. There are, nerhaps, one-half of the Journ,;l to ebnke of this poliHc_~l leech,
greal lights of Brooklyn are that Beecher i,ta tu of,he Unioa' represontcd here, and becau•• ho c~n'\ do i~.. We bel(eve that
;. an adulterer; Moulton n blnck-mailer; never bef.,re has t b~re b.-en tho ~!\me un:,- Gen. Comly'" Just M ti'.ed or 1t ""noy
CM enter a meddler; 'fi lton a lun,uic; nim' .y ma mftsteJ rn. regard to t ,•e Demo- bo<ly ~l•e, Out th.en .he 11 & postm,a,tcr,
1o:'send a liar; and Ben Duller n•a•cvck• J cratic nomioeo M eXJ•IS among tho•e gen• ,m,1. "~•hes to rcta10 h1• office. Don I you
1le1nen,
I see 11..
eyo.
•

--------------
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In accordance with cshblished usage,
we take pleaaure in gaying that tho ticket
put_ forth by tho Conyention yesterday is
an uue xccptioilnblo one. It will be difficult for any one bot confirmed ,ud perverae Republicans to fiud fault with it.Mr. Wm. Bell, Jr., of Licking, the candidnte for Secretary of St5te, Is a m50 of
good cLaractor, more t.h an average abiliey
and •ound Democrncy. He is a good-nat ured, ki □d-hearted, geobl gentleman,
with fine executirc capacity. lie hos filled •everal offices in Licking county with
rare acceptability, ~od is at prese~t A
member of the Ohio ·House. Ile will be
able to cnnvass the St5te. 'l'hc ticket hns
a good bead.
The nomination of Judge Wm. J. Gilmore, of Preble, for Supreme Judge, will

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

RUSSEL

The Deln,;oare Ga;ctte say1: La,t Sunday <!Veniog as th~ freight train for Cinclnnsti wae about to aeproach the c ro83ing
of the Oleo tangy rivor,'tbree men attempt•
e1 to board It-two of whom aucceded,
hul the third waa-tbrown down the bani-, Always prepared to supply his patrons both far and near, •,1ith " m•ll
a dis:~nce of 1ome thirty feet, with such
selected as.sortment of
force as to break both llrms, the left one of
which wu broken in t..-o places. InjurlllEDICINES, CHEMICA.LS, DYE-S'J'UJ•'F:-?,
iea were also received about his hend, ini>ERl-'UJJIEUY
eluding a broken nose &nd a blackened
.
.
, PATENT MEDICINES, A.ltTIS'J'S'
eye.
:U.-1.TERIALS, SPONG~S, cte., etc.
A lady from the caet w~s visiti □g 1ome
friend• in Smithville, Wayne county, 0., Alsu to compounu accurately
a week or t wo ago. She had been up stair•
and came down wilh a candle in her hand,
and 118ked where she ahould put it . She
wu told to put ii on a sl,elf in the closet.
::\fanufactures and makes a specialty of
She opened the closet door, and not knowiog that there waa a slalrw&y to the cellar
tbero, fell to the bottom of the 1t11irs, and ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
died in a few hour■•
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at ihanufitcThe Sunbury Spectator
On la,t
turers'
prices. Call and examine.
Wednesday afternoon as Mr. Jame.~ Sherman, of Kingston, wa■ return ing ho,,;e
from Sunbury in company with bis daugh. One door below Mead's Grocery Store, Main bLreet , .Mount Vcrno11, 0 .
ter and lliiH Nancy Wilcox, hi1 hone took
.iugust i, 1s·; 4.
fright when near the late residence of D.
Moore and ran ag&inst the fence. Mr,
Sherman jumped out nod endeuored to
grasp the horse by the bridle but his ankle
h~ving been zprained in jumping out, be
did not succeed and the hor1e got away
from him and ran II short di1lance up the
road leading to Rudolph Shaver's, then
turned •uddenly round upsetting the bug:
gr and throl'fiog Mist Wilcox nod Mia■
The followiug Cute repre,ent our New Feed:
Shermsn oul. Mis, Wilcox was badly
bruised abou t tho fnce and Mi,e Sherman's
coll2r bone was
. broken.
Tho NewArk Anw·ic«n s:iys: Saturday
afternoon whil e three or four hant!s were
working on tho track of tho Il. & 0. rail•
rond, nc!lr tbc dapot, n. train or c~rs wa...
backd uµ the trl\ok to where the men
wcro buay with their barks t0wnrt! the
train, whcu oae or the In.bo rers, s. mc.n by
by the name of John Shannah1n IVM ruu
over and nlmost instsntly killed. ' Tho docea,ed has long been in tno employ of tho

'
DRUGGIST A:N'D APOTHECARY,

nnuos,

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

""Y" :

IMPROVED BUCKEYE

Fo1·ee Feed G1•ai11 D1·ill.
NO CHANGE OF GEARS.

company And wn.s e. Aober and iodustrious

man. He leave• a wife and several child
ren to mourn his unfortunate death,
The New Philadclpbi" Democrat says :
We regret to record io connection with the
railroad excursion of Saturday 1,..1., the
death of& worthy young man named Benton Pilling, about 23 yeus old; and tho
son of our e,tccmed friend l\Ir. James Pilling, of Newcomerstown. Tho train was
returni ng from Cleveland, and 1Yhen near
Seville, Medina count7, the young man,
atanding on the oar etepe, leaned for,rard,
or out ward, holding by tho rail or aupports;
thi• occured juot u tho train wa. paulng
11 switch. The lover of the swith 1truok
hl1 bead knocking him down: he fell bet ween the cars and the train passed over
him.
We lenrn from the Doli,we.reHerald that
tile recent thunder storms were quite •evoro in the Southern part of that county.

View of Fetucr set for lnrge qulfhtity.

80

q

in cm inst.ant, trilh.out any utra gear,, QT any clwnge of gcuri. This js o.ecompliahc<l by nn
ah adjustable rotary disk in tho feed cup, and ao o.rre.ngcd tbat nll the feeder.! nrc set nt once,

by merely movin~ the indicator at the end of the hopper.

The rotary <lisks with the t(.!Oth

on the sides near the edge are all fastened on tl1ebhnft, nn<l moved la.tern.Uy to vary tht• spncc
between the disk and the tide of the feed CUJl, which varies the flow of seed as ma.y be required. From the fact thnt they area.U fastened ou the eo.mceho.ft i when one is ,nove,t, they nrc
all moved, couse<1ucntly the chn.nge is uniform in nll the fccdrrs. You need not c·lrn11go it.
peck at once, but can ,·ary as little M you plea.se; even ti. pint, or less if you dc!'!o;rc. 'flu~ fecrl•
er is so plo.in and simple, that we think no fa rmer cnn fnil to understand nnd apprc-ciato it."! nd
vantages, It is just what farmers ho.ve been wanting, nod just what wanufucturrrs hnve ht:en
trying to malr.e ; •omcthiog tbnt can be a~j ~•ted iu,tontly without change of

11"""·

Wll,lT FARMERS SA'I" OF IT.
Eve ry onl! who scca H give.I! expresaions like the following: "That's it;" 0 you Jrn,·,· gvt it
now;" "just what we want i" ''we are Ured of carrying so many gen.ra, nnd th('U have to mnlrn
change of o. peck at once;" "this juist auit.,: me ao<l J muet have it;" jt i!'I oo en.qiJy rep;ulo.tcd, 1
can vary jui:t as little as I please;" uanybody can 1-et this without ina.klng n. mistnkc ;" "]
never saw anything feed as e,~en n.11 thi1, ju.st as rrgt1lar a.s a gtrcnm of wo.t.cr ;" 41 sec ! it will
sow anything-,Vheat, Rye, Barlcr, Oat.s1 Flax SL>eti, Peas, llean1-1, Corn, 'fi!U(Jthy uud Clover
Seed, and then it <loea it so nicely, 1tcertamly do(:s beut them a.11 ;11 "there is ~omo i-atii;ft.u·tion.
in nsing such n Drill/' Such arc the expressions which farmers make whrn they f<'e tlu• fc<:d,
nud they are not mist.:1.ken.
Vie have ho.dseventcen years c,;:pcrience in the runnufaclure of Drilh•, nml nr(': f.uuiliur with
all tho Drills in this country nnd in i;uropc, nod we cau coufidently n.sscrt tll:;i.t it has no e<1n.nl
nnywbcre. Farmers plea11c call aw.I ~e our Jtorce 1;-ecd Drill before Jmrchosillg ,,t~e,\herc.
P. P. MAST ,t CO. Springfield, Ohio.
W. P. ALLEX, A.gent, l'tlt. Vernon, Ohio.
Aug. 7-v.-li

The hou10 o!. J. P. Wilson, in Orange
town•hip was struck by lightning and
Mrs. Wilson nnd her daughter, wore grent17 shocked by tho electric fluid. The same
alt.5, near
morning the barn of Chn.rles
W caterville, waa struck b7 lightning, and
it, witn contents, entirely destroyed. Fri- n . .A. F. onm:rn.
'l'V. A. SILCOTT./
Drs, Pumphrey & Gunsa.ulus,
day anernoon !&at, a largo bµildlng, beOFE'ICE-ltoom No I I, Wolff's Dlo,·lr , Mt.
&
longing to a peraon named White, at BerVernou, Ohio.
July JU !I'
lin Station, wa ■ struck by lightning and
~entirely consumed, with its contents. The Fire e,ud Lifo Insurance Agents,
A. ll. !ttell'VTIIC.E,
building was u1ed, we believe, zu n kind of
MT. VERNON, 0.
barn an<l gener&l •tore-house.
Attoroc)" nntl Coun•cllor at Laur,.

,v

GU.EER

SILCOTT,

~rnnted either tho follow•
I NSURANCE
ing excellent Compani('sat reasonable rattr;;
in

of

tar ~Ir. Fish WAS q11iok enough to con- HIBERNIA, ~J Cleveland, Ohio.
tradict Mr. McMaater when be published JEFFERSON, of &ettbcnvillc, Ohio.
in the Freeman's Journn.l tho deep6tchea
F.AR.lIERS, M. & .lf., Hamilton, Ohio.
from i\Iadrid rc■ pecting the tr&nafer of
FARMER'S HOME, of Jclloway, 0.
Porto Rico to Germany. How is it he
never contradicted tho •ame l\IcMuster BUCKEYE JJIUTUAL, of Shelby, 0.
when he reported tb31 Mr. Sidney Wobater, aon-in-lsw of ~be samo Mr. Fish, IVM Tf,, , .NORTHWE8'1.'ERN MUTU.AL
T,TFF:, nf .lfibt•au/c,c, ll'i-,r-011.•in.
paid $2~,000 in gold from ]l.f,.uriJ for getting f.he Virginiua protocol Into shape with

p- ~\pvli cation, for lu~urancf.! in town c,f
the official 1ignaturd of hi• fnther-in•law?
country wal recc:i,e prompt attention.
-N. Y.81t•1.
OFf'ICls-No. 107 Main Stro<-t, up ,hi rsadjoining \V. C. Cooper', Law offi~,..
Notice.
A.It. Vernon, O, SepL 4. ·a.- m3.
All persons in arreara oo sub,cription to
the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon aud Dolowuo
ST. 1\11: .A.R. Y ' S
Railroad Company are requested to call at
--OF TUEtho oflico aud settle up the same within ten
SPRINGS.
days from this date. On failure so to do
l'UlST•CL.\SS llOARDINC: CUOOL,
the amount due on their rcapectivc subfor Youu g Ladies, situated nrnr Colum•
1criptions will be placed in the hands of bu", 0. , ' ill resume studie:,; ou the firal Monday in S cptcm b4!r.
au Officer for prompt colloclion.
;,g- All npp1ications mu11t he o.ddrc sed to
J. D. THOHPSON", TrE:aB.
the SUPE!llOlt.E.',S.
[A.ugl 1ml

A

Notice
Bids nuder seal will be received at the
Secretory'• Office, up to 6 o'clock p. m ,
SalurJay, September 12th, 18H, for the
follol'fing privileges on the grounds of the
Koo:. County Agricultural Society, duiing
Fair of 18H, to-w.it:
E,tiug II~u•c -E:rn!u,i va.
'l'ob,icco aud Oignrs-Iu<lividu,I.
Lemonade,"· Pop, Ginger Ale, nud all
Temperance Driuks-Iouiviu·,tal.
Conf~cLionory :aucl Fruits-Individual.
;\[elons-Indiviclual.
G. W. SmEr:,E, C. E. c,uroan1;w.
Secretary.
Prc1ideot.
Sept. 4·w_2_._ __ ~ - - -

OJ;' 100 ADltE, in Wayne
F ARU
towns.hip, Knox eouuty, to sell or x-

POSTPONEIIEKtT !
FIFTH _UWD L \.S·1-·coNCEllT
J::-f .\LD 0 1:' TUb

or Columbus, Ohio.
F or Premium List or other Informnton,

A

•'ULL

T andquslified by;the Probate Courlof Knox

DR.l\l'ING

JHH\, 4.Tlll O Ull \!l"(I. .\.

MONDAY, 30th

ASSl'Rt:D

:-.uHh·i cul tlUIJl -

c with l'oJi,.bc<l

Po.ooh and Oilt lb.n1htut,

-

-

:tG.ov

~p,

.

-

-

A ~larble-Top Tnhh•,

~M

..

; .00

'fhe11c nre o nly n. fow of lh u low prk ' ginn
to our Custom~,.,. ,vc wnrrsnt ihl'm h n !'er
cent. leH tbl\n the ~n.Ul c- wol"ic c1111 he !-Old t.'" se•

where.

Vincent, Sturm &

Co.,

.IANLl-'ACTt ' ltJo:tt:; tlF

CLEVBLAND, O.

Att,~chmeut Noth·e.
Jl\a. M. A..ndrcwB, }
VI.

W. V. Cuttc1.
Before D. A. F. Gr~C'r , .J.P. ol hntofl to,\11•
ship, Kuo rounty, Ohio.
N the2!1tltdnyofJuu e , t :,;. i' .J, ai\1 Jn11•
ticc is·u <l nn orJcrofutt :u.·l• 111 L•11t in the
the sum

·or (

100.00) 0110

JAS. ,1. ANDBlsWS.

\V. C. C<>opor, AL'ty.

Aug. 1-l•w~.

CINCHO·QUI INE
fa as effectual a ,·c1ncd11

FOR FEVER & ACUE
u tbo Sulpb:1-t.o in tho &f\.mo do1'1C!I, "11\lc It affct"tt

tlu head lc11, lt1 moro p:\l11tabt e nn,1 m11r1t cheava•.
Sood ( ()f dclk.rlpli\'O Circular with T,•i.lf,wm.i.ala
of Phr11t«"frou, lrow all 1·art. of 1he country.
I T Sa.mp1 Ji:\<"ktt~~ f'l r trial, 2.'I cenfa.
l'rrp11wd lay HIJ ,l...lNG S, CL.\l 'l' t.. <.:v., Manu(ac,.
t u T\n• Cbcml•w, U.01to11, MkM.

,ldmh1la1rnto1·'"' Nale•.

X<' E
or,h•r gr:rnlt.•11 l>y
I NthJ'l'BSl~.\
e i' Mba te Co urt of K11v x ( ·ounty, Ohio,
of

tlll

th e 1111.y of 8ttle, deferred pRy111~11hi W hN,r rn ~

November. ter\!~t nnJ be eeeurcd l,y mortgni;t!1)n ttie pn·u\-

thnt th~ mu!sic \\ ilJ b e th e b e.-- t. Urn country uffor<l c:., end th a.t

2 0 0 A S H G I F T S,
AGGRU.G.\.TlNG

~old.
Lots No. 2tl~ nml :mo, nppr uh,rd Al. ..• ~.'l/•00
Lot No. 400 , n ppnti i-·ed nt. ....... ... .. .... i Oo
Lot No . .rn7, 11.J)l_)_ro.i ited at... .. .. .... ... . . h,"itJ

ihC"!I

D. C. MONnw,1 Ell\,

will bl! tlistri buh.>tl by lot amo u.i:; th e ti cket

A\lrninistrRtor I' th e E!-,tntc of
Sn. rah B. Nort on, l><.•t.•t u~· •d.
Au ~. 7, 1t-,i4 .-w4

] ,lST OF Gll:"'·t ~.

MOST
EXTRAORDINARY
lU
1i

$9.600,000!
holderit.

HE uuUel'sigacd has been duly appoiuled

County, Ohio, 0., Executrix of the E state of
Ita.chel Parrott, late of Knox CountyJ Ohio,
deceased. All persons iudcbtcU to sa.1 estn.te
nrerequcstcd t.o make immediate payment, an<l
those ha.ving claims against the same will pre•
se nt thew <luly 11roved to the undersigned for

.\ Itioh Dre ..ing

£'\.n Elegant Secretory Hook (';1-.,: c, - . J .i.UO
~\. F',ubioua.ble J>arlor Suito, PuflcJ

b(' r of ti\•kct..i l1n,l hi•('n !)o)d tn h ave t·nahl\'.',l l1'i we will offer for fla le alr Pu h li o A11l'tfo11 , tLL th1'
1-0 luwc h ;1d a hl.rt,::c ,lr u" in .I( on t he :\ ht o f
of th e Cuurt H ou"'l', iu the Cily of )lount
July, l.H,t tL ~h ort p htpo n e mc11 L W{\$ ro n~i1l Pt\·1 l ,loor
pref'craLl e to a unrttal Urs.,\ ing. Let it Ue Vernl)n, Ohio, 011
Saturdoy, 8cpi<111br,- 5, 1871,
l>o roe in mind that
TUE FJ::E'TB GI:E''r CONCERT .\t J o'cloc k, l'· JlL, ofbnid tl 1\y, lhc followi11 .~
."<l real eistatC', to-wit; L,ot.. c 11111ube r :.!:1!1,
rs 'l'IIE L,\.ST ll'HICII 11·1u, BVElt BE \tc~(' rih1.
J!H.inod W7, in B1rn11iug '!i aJdilio11 to tl111
WVls:'> UXDl.;Jl TJil:i Clt.Ut'l'J,ll .\ND BY :{OO,
'f,rn
n
l
UOW Ci ty ) of :M ount Vernon, i11 tlhi
TUE PRESEXT llAN.1.1.JE)!IS:ST.
(."ou uty o f Knox and St.JLte of Ohio.
'rh :1 t it w i ll p os itivel y o. uJ u uei1uhot't1.lJy
Tmu u; OF BAL&-Onc- thinl in h un,t, ouc tllk c placl! 8.<( n:rn ounced o n
lljinl in one, ,a ul rcwnind cr i11 b,o }'l'nrs fro 111

C'OSllOCTON, 0H10

Executrix's N oticc.

A Boautifnl Bedwi.ea<l, with Poli1-1J1 tl
Pnncls for
•
$ 13.Ull

hundred dollor,.

0~

A.tltlrcss L. L. CANTWELL, Sec'y.,
scp4-wl]

DUY

FU NTR

tlbove action for

,\.NO

p1·0,:1r.1.mme

State.
MUSIC UY 11EllMEltSH,~CJ1'S HAND

·ro

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENT'Y. O
D, V Fl. -1,D

A p ostpon emcut of the l? iftb <\ mC' ert of the
Publ ic. Library o f K entu ek y h:l'i l>ce 1l liO gene r.dl J a11 ti1•ipu t~<l , ao,1 is ~o m.mi f,• -t l y for the
in U.•re~t ofn ll c·om·C' rnt.,l! th ut i i mnstmee1 the
Will Ue held on t.he New Ground! of the So• apprond of 1\11. 'f hey \ :i y js n ow nh!--Olutdy
6 xc~I an.J tln•re will Oc no va ri ,Hi on fr om the
ciety, nt

COMPETITION Ol'EN TO AlL!

THE PL CE

Riclt a1ul Plain l'nrnituro,

Coshocton County Fair ! !
For 1874,

September 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th.

Aug. 21, U!i4.

property is n ear l'rcdc rick.t.own and haa a
frawe house upon it aud sta.b!e, 00 o.crea i1
clenred - bnla nce iu e i: ccll c11t timber lo.nJ.
116 & 118 Water St.,
E. I. 11ENllENll.\LL,
Aug. iw3•
Mt. Veruon,(Ohio.
Au g. 2l.

AN EASY FORTUNE.

c:os:e:oc~ON, OHIO,

MOUNT VER. o:,, OHI<>.

changc for property in Mt. Ve rnon. So.id

[F you waot Clothing, chrnpe, than can MONDAY, 30th NOVE!tIBER, 1874.
be found elsewhern,.go to Joe Milles ■' nc,r
LAST OHANCE
~ferchaot Tailor and Clothing Emporium,
r on
in Rogers' Building, West Vine street.

PIIE11IU11S P.I.Y.1.BLE JN C_\SJI!
give general satisfaction. Judge Gilmore
;J:.ir The Grouuds nrcnmoug the F i11e.i:1t a.nd
haa held a •eat on the Common Pleas the '£rack for Tria 1s of Speed is cnrywncro
Bench in bis dis trict for many yenr~. Ile n.cknowl cdged t.o be oue oi the best iu the

ie a man offi □ e judicial mind, and would
be a credit to tlle Supreme Dench.
.ll!r. C. S. 8mart, the nominee for School
Commissioner, is a practical educl\tor of
m&ny year&' experience. He ia at present
Superiateudeut of the Public School• of
Qircloville, _and from what we know of
him would be likely to manage tho.11ffnirs
of his office 1Tithout refe rence to the manufacturers of scbool·booka.
The cn □didoto for Clerk of the Supreme
Court, Mr. Arnold Green, of. Cuyahoga,
hasn't the t onor of our acqul\mt.,mce, but
we feeljustified ia iodoraiog him.
Martin Schilder, tho nominee for mem:ier of the Board of Puhlic Works, is one
of tho solid German ci\i:cus of Chillicothe.
H e owns some mills up there, and probab:y know• a good deal about the value of
water powera, bydrilulic!II, n.nd cs.nals in
general.
We are not afraid to ~o before the people of Ohio with thi• tic<et, aud we predict its triumphant election .

\1cw of Feeder sot for ornall quautiry.

conei.sts ofa. pu.•it i<', j orcr J,c,l!
constructed that you can regu
T HEl:1.teD1PIIOVEl!ENT
U1c unntity nny where between one•balf bu she of wheat and three bul!lliC'ls of ont'!I

Oue (, rand Ca, h Gi~l.. .............. ........ ~:!5<J,UUO

One Gmotl Ca~h Gut ... ............ •........ IOO,OOO Te rm s of AJ\ crH.~ioiZ' nrc o{I'\•rcd for Nc.:w ~1u\
One Gron<l C'ash ~~t:t...... ......... ......... ~6,000
pupers in th , Stutc of

I OH I

o'

One Grand Cash (,1 1t ... .. .. ,. ........ . ...... ..>O 000
One Grnud C\':"h l(ift. ...... .. ....... ..... 2s:ooo
5 Cash U1fts, i'20,000 eac h ...... ..... H)0,000
nllownncc.
FA.NNJE PAltRO'l'T,
10 Cash Gifts , 11,000 e,,ch ........ I 10,000
.
•
Se pt. 4-w3 •
Eiecutrix.
J ;) C'nsh Gift,;, 10/)()()eaeh ........ .. J,>0,000
.1
I l I f
20
C'Mh
(
li
fts.,
!'
i
,OOtl
eac
h
...........
io0,000
~e11t.l
fur
li
st
of
rn11er
i\Du
sc
H.'•
u
e
o 1.n1.s
,l.dmlnlstt·atl·i"'- Notice.
:!;; ('a'lh Gift,,,i ,
l ,000 c;i.ch ..... ...... 100,000
Atldre~~
HE under!ligned has been duly appointed
:w Cn:-.h Qjft:s , :1 ,0()0 each ....... : ... U0, 000 t.1:0. P. RO\VELL & CO., A•h crth,i u•~ \ !-:•t .,
nn<l qualified by the Proba.teC,ourtofKno~
,51) (_\1..,h (!!ft.", 2 ,000 eac h .. .... ... .. l UfJ ,0011
N o. H Park How, N'c w \ u rk .
County, Ohio,
Administratrix, of t.h1
100 f' il-!h (11fl8, l 1000 eac h .... .. .... . J(MJ.000
•
1
E~tnte of James E. ,voodbrillge, late ol
~-lO l~nsh ~ ~t'ts,
500 ene b ........... 1:.0,000
~
TO h~Ton OP 'J'JJI S l'A1 1-: 1:.
Knox Co., 0., decensed. All persons indebted
.){)IJ ( asll (J1fls,
JOU each ... ...... .. ,;o,ooo
to said estate ore requ ested to make immediate l!J,000
Cu.~h QjfLI! ,
:;o encb .. .... ... .. !).j(),000
,a
'-"
~
payment, :l.nd those having claims against the
ea.me willprescnt them duly proved to the
Graud Total 2U,OOO Gifts, all ca;;h, ....1,500,000
GAMBlER, OHIO.
undersigned fo r al1ownnce.

T

IKEN••oN

.... 0LLE/1'0-E

An Editor's Wife Drowned.
SAYDUSKY, Aug11st 27.-Mre. Atlams,
L. T. WOODBRlDGE,
Sept. 4-w3.
AJ.ministratrix.
wife of G. A. Adam,, of the Clerelaud
Commercial Review, was dro1rned nt I'utin,Bay this morning about one o'clock. A
party, i~cluding her h 11sband, wore rowing
in email boats, Mro. Adams bei □g with
He □ ry Beebe, of the Beebe House, and beA. CASE,
hind the boat .containing her hu&baod.
Tboy uurlertook to cht"t.uga rn~ition and Dl!-:SI!tES to gi\'c not.i ce to the Laflic~ of

,vhol e 'ri ckets ......... ..... ........ ..........
00
CllRLST_l~AS_T E.HU eot1 11\H •lll.l'!) ( 1ll
IIalvcs.. .. ....... .. ............ ... ........ .. ..... 2.; 00 S Sept. 3d. J.'..X Qmm:tl1 0 11 s fo r nd111 1, i,,u,
'l'c nth, or each Coupon ....... ....... .. ....
J 00 ept. 2d. .F or Cntal o~ ue8 or informntion, n1i•
11 Wh ole Tickets for .. .............. .. .. .-,oo 00 ply to
J;;, 'l'. 'l'APrAN , Prl;.bi Ucut.
22t Ticket, for ........ .......... .... ......... 1,000 00
Aug. 11.w:1.
PerdO ns wishin _:;- to in1,,•est ehoulJ order
Dl
promptly, eithe r of the hollle or our looa.1
sso1 u.tion of 1•nrt11er,;lll1••
Agents.
'1.,IIE 1~artner 11 h ip hcreloro re e,: i~ti 11~ lH·lwc<•n
Liberal commis_;;i on-c ,dll l,c o.llo wctl t o -.:at - ..J.. J. U. Pow n n rnl .J ,v. P o,\\ r , in tho
h• fo c torl' a.ccnt-8 .
Rn tch e rin~ llu'iiO<'".::, doiil•• husinco 11u,lr1 the

who!~ [olaod.

T

DRESS

MAKING.

MRS. M.

PRICE OF Tll'KETS.

*.;o

Tll.E

Up51Ct the bottt.
.A Jter br.lllK in ti1e water
Mt. Vnn o nand vi cinity tbatsbe will reCirc u M.:s coo t-\ iu i ns f u111rnrticuJnr:o, foru iish • ~rm of P o •er B m ' ll. ho."' ht.'1'11 dic:1-o h·<·d hy
ai Ieaat 3. □ b'lllr their criA:i I.Jr,ml( 11t Mlii~ .. some t ile bao:ines!!!I of D!lE~S .MAKI.NO, in ed on npp lkatl on.
1 mu t u a l con-.cnt. \VP,.h•y Cri tl"hfic l tl lrns purt&nce, but Mrs, Adam, W:J.~ dead ,rhon c<mnection. with her )JlLLl~ERY ESTAU'l'UI.O. E. Dll"-l'ILE'rTt~.
ch ~ell t fle _intert!<,t Of .J. \ V. !'•mer, ,t\ll<l 1hc
b t111 1t1t:s" w11I lw herc~1ft1~r t:nr ric(l 011 h~• P,,w,•r
they renched land. Dr. Duulnp, of~priug- LI~H~!E~T, on ,ve!,t Gam1J1er 15trect, near
AGR:ST A XD llA S .\(.o.EH,
& C ritchfield.
.J. n. l'U\\' E U
fiel~, t\"'!l.'t called to re.,t•~re her. The re• ll~~ She will be pleased to see her ohl cu-sa Publ ic L ibrary Buil,li ng , IAu:li,·ill e. Kent'k y.
a.28w3]
J. \V , PO\\'l H. ,.
m:une wer~ takcu to Cleveland to·day. tC1mn~, llR well ns u"w ones, 1111d willguarnnty
The e1tla.lll1t1 h:l'.! ca.st a gloom O\'er -the j :util'lfaction in all CA.SC! where work i1 done.
u~: fl.\:O. NB:l nu·1rw the B• t lleJium for
IJA.NNER is the oldc t Paper h,

.Ut. Vernon, O., July 24, '74m9.

Ad\.•crti~ing in Central O h io.
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THE B ANNER.
WM. M. NAIIP[ll,LOCAL[DITOR.
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LOO.AL DllETI TIJ!II.
- Peaches are plenty.
- sub•cribeforthebanner.
- Hot day1 and cool nighll.
- Don't forget the County Fair.
- Augu,t had .five Sundays and fire
Saturdays.
- Get your fine atoclr ready for the ne:xt
County Fair.
- The Ohio lllethodi1t' Conference will
meet at Ne11"arlr, t:lept. 30.
- Co,hocton county ia 1ending 1Tagon
loads of peaches to Mt. Vernon. That'•
right.
- Thero w111 quite a 1lir in town Jut
8aturday, and our merchants had II busy
day of it.
- The Banking Io1titutions of Dela•
ware county aggregate a capital of about
~600,000.
- Delaware county has 15 mile• of free
pike aud 40 mile1 of toll pike, nod tho
Herald brags about it.
- The new Con1litutlon received 262
votes to 245-1 ag:linst in Holme, county.For license 1401, againt 1289.
- Columbus is happy [in the po1enion
of" white hearse for children, :lnd noff :\II
the citizcns "·ant to die young.
- Phcn,ant 1boolinp; cc mmence• &p·
tember 1st, nud quail 1h0ilting October 15,
and continues until January lit.
-Tbe Editorial fomil; were honored
"ith a lovely ser-m1ade by Cha,ley Thom""'• string bn.nJ on Friday night la ■ t.
- After much delay, lllr. Joa. Sproule'•
uow briclr d1Telling homo, at the corner of
Oambirr and Divi3lon atreets, is no" going
11p finely.
-· The Urauger, tue actively engaged
in making arrangement• for their grand
pic-nic to be held Sn.turday on the fair
ground.
- Coatractor■ and peraons building
tbi• seMon havo experienced great delay
and inconvenience for wnnt of a 1upply
of brick.
- Those of our ,ub,cribere who are receh·ing their papers al thia office can borc<1fter get them n.t the Post Office free, if
they so desire.
- 'jlhe female cru,aden of Mana tield
ha1·c resumed their ealoon prayer meeting•. This ffill probably jbe lrept up until
the Ootober election.
-To tho best of our lrnowledge not a
alngle accident occurred in lhie county
d11ring the recent harnst, from mowing
ml\cbines and reapers.
- Ileware of eating too many watermol•
on1. The dcclou 1ay they "ill give you
epu\chadiancorpulence, and that certainly
i• not rery desirable.
- On We9ne1day, Mr. W. T. Elwell,
oputy SherilT, took Mr. E. L Flynn,
who•e mind ffSS disturbed from injuries;
io the Aeylum at Athens.
- All men who weigh OTer 200 pound■
wlll conaidcr tbemsehes invited to attend
the Fat Men's ConTentioo, at Put-in-Bay
on the 10th of September.
- Tho times arc bcggining to look
bright politically, financi~lly, agriculturally awl progre•aively. Let ua talre heArt
Jlud look ahead without fear.
- '.l'hc great Martino Tron pc, "blch
hae a world-wide rcputlltion, are boolced
for Woodward', Opera House, September
23d nod 21th. Look c,ut for fun.
- Norton Thurston, n prominent citizen
of Ashley, Delaware county, died very
1uddenly en Saturday week. The decca•·
eel bnd many friend, in Koox county.
- One hundred and fifty of the leading
citizens nnd bu•inese men of Alrron have
petitioned the City Council of that place
to repeal the McConnelsville Ordinance.
- The fare for round tr! p to the ~tate
1:'air by tho C. 11t. V. & C.R. R., will be
$1.35 from Mt. Vernon, and on tho 9th,
10th, and 11th of Sept., trains "ill leave
Columbus at G p. m.
- l\lA1tRIED-Augu1I 2itb, by the Rev.
Oeorgo lllather, asei.Ated by ReT. Jcsae
Willia-n,, Dr. EJ,.nrd l\I. Ilall and Mfa1
Lauran. Nevin•, all of Froderlcklown,
Ol,io.
- Robert IJ. Brinkerhoff baa sold his
interest in the ~bn16old Libi:ral to Mr.
Charles Chndwiclr, Jato of Midland City,
l\lichigan, who ffill hereafter have charge
-0f the editorial department ofthe paper.
·- Tho Co•hocton County Fair, which
come• olT on the 15Jb, 16th, 171b and 18th
of September, promises to 1urpan all iu
prciloceesora, and this i ■ saying a good
deal, for they ahvaya have tip-top:Fairs in
Coshocton. Fee adverti!ement in another
column.

- The Thirly-sec•>nd anuaal meeting
of the Mt. Vernon Daptiel A,sociatiou will
meet with the Chesler Church, three miles
Sou.th of Cheat-Orville, on Saturday, Septcm her 5th. The Sabbath School ■ of the
Association are to meet at the ,nme place
on Friday, t:lepl. 4th.
-Tho Sixteenth Term of Westminster
Academy, Ill Waterford, Knox county,
wiil commence on Wedneed&y next, Sept.
nth, with encouraging proepects. Rev.
Robert Morri1on ie the Principal and proprietor of this excellent Institution, and is
11.ssi1ted by his brother, Wm. 111. l\Iorri ■on,
and an able corps of te&cbers in every depn.rlmeot.
- Milnor Hall, at Gambier, 1Thich i1
now kept •• n bo1>rding hou•o, by Major
Riley, is n lovely retreat for those who
wiah a quiet, comfortable home during the
wnrm weather. A number of families
from Cinciunati, Cleveland and other pit..
coo, hne spent the summer there, and
•peak highly or the attention• 1ho1Tn
them by Mr. and Mro. Riley and daup;h·
!er,,.
- Governor A1,LEN will arrive in the
city on FridAy, aud will be the guest of
General )lorgan until Saturday morning,
when ho will join ;with the Grangere In
their cP.lebratlon 11t the Fair Ground~. It
ia understood that the General will throw
hi• house open · on Friday evening to receil'c web of our cilir,ens as may desire to
pay their respect• to tho Governor or
Oliio.
Serion!I ,l.ecl1le11t.
A 1vi<lo1v IBdy, llln. Jes•o Myers or Mt.
VomJn, me! w1lb n 1eriou1 accident on
WC'lna,day morning of lost weo'k, while on
her 1vay to visit a nephe,v, liviug at the
Uambier mil!, 1Titbin eight of which nod
while on the bayou b~nk between the stati.,n ant! tho mill, her horse beo~cne frighteoe.J at au o,·le3m, ba.c',rnd over the emb:ink1nent, up•ct her buggy and ran, dragglug her 1ome di•tance, breaking And fearfully n.ungling her arm, as ffell as severely
brui,ing her. As eoo:i a, po!•ible ehe was
conveyoJ to the ro,idei,ce of her brother-

in-ln,v, :Ur. John Lauderbaugh, near by,
whera 1ho roceived m,dical attention from
Dr. Sap!). 'l'he bug"y wn, ba,]ly IT rocked,
but ■tr:.nge to uy a d&u~hler or H~ney
'
Branyan, who w~, with Mr., Myer•, wa,
but olightly injured,

LOO.A.L PERSON A.LS ,
- Ueneral George Rogeri bas returned
from Minne5ota, where be haa been taking
a re,t from h11 labora.
- D. W. Mead'• splendid new 11ore
room, An Main atreet, is n 1>ff' under roof,
and ffill loon be ready for occup&ney.
- Hon. Frank H. Hurd, "ccompanied
by his mother, left on Monday for 8arntoga, where they propose 1pendiog a feff
ffOOb .
- Mra. M. H. Mitchell, of Huron county, and her dn.ughter Ml11 Mi11 lliry,
have been Yl1iling among old friend• in
Mt. Vernon during &be put weei:.
- Mr. T. Ewing White, of St. Louis,
eon of George B. White, Esq., of thia city,
ITU married at Columbu1, on ,vedne ■ day
enning, Sep&. 2d, to Mi•• McGeab, of
&hat city.
- H. B. Curll,, E ■q., ha• ju>$ erecled,
at the B. W. corner of l\Iain and Sugar
1treeta, a very handsome d 1Tellfn:; hou1e,
■ urmounted 1Ti&h a Man1a:d roof, which la
intended u " realdeoce for lils daughter,
;\Ire. E. C. Plimpton.
- We bad a pleasant call on Tuesday
from J. D. Hancock, Esq., of Frnnklio,
Pa., a former grnduate of I{onyon College,
and one of the Trustees of that inalitution.
Mr. Hancock has many friend• in )fount
Vernon, who are "!ways glad lo gee him.
- Mr. n. J. Agne,r, the Republican
nominee for Recorder, i• n priutor by trndo,
and for many year• past Jia,g been foreman
oflho Republican offico. He is a clever gen·
tleman, but Im■ nol nenr cs many friends
in Kno:x county n, John Myeu, a, tho re1ult c.ftbc electio" will prove.
G .\.UGIElt l'rEUJ.

-

~lr. A. B. Hutchins~n, ,hipped t"o
cara last lllond~)· of t'.1a :ioest fat c.:tlle
Iha! bu left Gambier this year. They
,~ere knol'ln ns the Dudgeon cattle, having
been raised and fattened l>y ~hj. Dudgeon,
of IIarri,on toffnship, and would range in
weight from fourteen to fifteen hundred
pounds gross. Tb~y· 1Tere for the East
Liberty mMket.
- A portion of the congregation of tho
Methodlll Church, Gambier, numbering
9.bout aevenly, chartered a car Inst Sat11rday, and enjoyed the day in picnicing at
the Summit and Blaci: Creek 1tation,
- Mr. Leffil A. Ilurtoo, late student at
Gambier, leR last Tue,day to enter thu
Episcopal Tbe•ilogic&l Seminary, at Philaadelphi._, P&. Mr. Burton malce! ihe journey on boneback, and expects to bo on
the way from two to throe weelre.
- J. D. Hancoclr, Eiq., of Frnoklio-,
Pa., a Trustoe of Kenyon College, and graduate of the inelltution- of \he clMs of J 859,
l1 'fiaiting Gambier.
- Mr. A. n. Putnam, lately or Clam bier,
but now roclor of the Epi•copal Church,
of Hudson, Ohio, h•, accepted a call from
lhe Episcop9.l Church, of I?r:,nklio, Pa.,
with a u!My of fi(teen hundred dollara

The Knox County Republlcan Convenlion assembled at the Oourt Ilouse, Mt.
Vernon on Saturday morning, Augu•t
29th. Col. W. C. Cooper was President,
and W. P. Bogardus and A. R I\Icintire
Secrelariei. The forenoon 1es~ion was occupied in orgooizing, appointing committee,, &c.
At the anerooon 1euioo, the following
report1 were made :
Oentral Committee.-W. C. Cooper, J. T.
Walle, W. A. Coulter, N. Iloynton, W. 8.
Cummins, J. C, De; io, W. B. Ruuell.
Dele9ate1 to ""' Stai, C!mvention.-Col.
W, C. Cooper, W. A. Coulter, J. W: Bradfield, H. H. Greer, Jud. Hildreth, E. Payne,
Benj. Gran&, Gideon Elliot!, Simon Bonnell, J. C. DeTin.
The Convention then proceeded lo uom·
in&le a candidate for Prosecuting Attorney.
Tho name• of John T. Weight, Will A.
Coulter, J. D. Critchfield and A. R. Mc[nlire, wore nnnounced. l\Ir. Coulter in a
speech which appeared to be prepared for
the occasion, and which seemed ·to convey
more meoning tbail was el<presaed, thanked
the Convention for the honor, but respectfolly declined being a candidate. Mr.
McIntire also withdrew, There being but
two cnndidale,, Jert the balloting proceeded,
with the following result:
John T. Waite ....... ... .................... 10
J. D. Critchfield, ................... . ..... -..• 21
For Sheriff; the names or John 'f. Banbury, C. C. AbboU and William ~fahaffey
were :,nnonnced. John T. Banbury received 20 votes, C. C. Abbott received 81
,·ote,, and William i\l&haffay recei;-ed 4
voles. The nomination of Mr. Abbott wa,
mo..ie unanimou9,
Fot Commis!iioncr, Simon Bunac~t recei vcd 40 vote.,, 110d Samuel Pen.fer received
19 vote.,. ~Ir. Uoanett 1to, declare:! the
nominee.
For lofirmuy Director, l\!ehin Wing
received 8 vote~, L. H. Hyatt 22 v9tee,
Wm. Donar 17 vol~, P. G. Beardslee Ii
votes, with scattering votes for othere.No nomination. On the second ballot lllr.
II1att received 49 Totes and Mr. BGn&r 8
votes. JI.Ir. Hyatt was <leclnre:! Ibo nominee.
John W. Leonard !fM nominated for
Coroner by acclamation, and B. J. Agnew
IV&I nominated for Recorder by acclamation.
The Convention throughont wa1 a very
solemn and epiritlesa gathering. Sevcr:11
lo"nships were nol repr03ented. The party seemed perfectly demoralized. With
the exception oflbe office of Pro•ecuting
Attorney; no ooe 1eemed deeirout of seeking tho empty honor of a nomination and
II defeat. Mr. Waite, the nominee for
Proacouior, who is & comparative atri\nger
bore, aought a pince on the ticket as a
me&ns of becoming ac1uninted "ith the
people of the counly. Ili1 chanoes of
an electiva are about a, good M being
1truclr by lill:htning. The en\iro ticket
will be beaten from 500 to 1000 ~otee.1\brk our pre<liction.

LO C AL NOTIC.lfl:8.

OUI O ST.A.TE ~E1TS,

R cpubllean oouot7 oonventlon.

- The new Ohilllcothe market house
will cost $20,000.
- Columbus ga,e 395 m~jorlty for the
new Constitnlion.
- Cleveland w~cls to ab ■ orb the Western Rc1enc College a& Hud1on.
-The new Court House to bo ere<:tecl d
Van Wert bu been cont.racled ford $78,100.
- The 1ur,ey of the proposed Mauillon
and Coshocton Railroad baa been completed.
- The Delawue County Fair begin•
the 30th of September, and continue, three
days.
•
- The Clevel and and Pitiaburgh R. R.
consumed forty-fiTe thcusaod bu1bols coal
l"t year.
- The new bl&,t furn&co at Newark will
be resdy lo go inlo oporali on In A few
weeb.
- A 1treot railff•Y company with n cap•
Ital o r $30,000, has been organized at Chi!•
licotbe.
- The army reunion at Clyde, Aug. 2S,
was a grand •access. About firty regi•
ments were repre.ented.
- Obnrlea Fullerton of llar7svillc, ii in
France, &nd ffill return ll"ilh $70,000 worth
of blooded hiiraee.
- Upper Saodu1ky hso subscribed $40,000 of the $75,000 neceuary! to secure the
Wheeling and Lake Erle Railwiy.
- Pittsfield,"Columbi"na county, has a
b!\Se boll club compo3cci entirely of young
women.
- Jolin Steffut, aged aixty years, committed 1:iicide at Painnille, Ohio, on 8:1turcfay.
- RowlanG, the Richland county defaulter, who made restitution, h:u gone lo
California.
- Harrny Blacl,, of Ros• county, h~d
his left arm torn off iu a tLresbing mnchine
last Thunday.
-- Jlfargarcl E. Riddle, of Wooster, has
recovered S2175 damages from a saloon
keeper by auit nuder the Adair !11w.
- The RopublicAa Congressional Con•
veution or-the Fourth District has renom•
inated Lewis B. Gu11ckel for Congress.
- Athene county meadows are clothed
with verdure equal to that of &pring, and
many f&rmera will moff a 1econd crop.
- Henry Nichol!, an old re1iden t of
LaneMter, 1Tas run over by ·the cua ~Ion•
day morning, and instantly killed.
·
- Eight horses wore stolen in Lorain
and Medina counties on two .con!eculi-re
nights, recently.
- The liquor inspector of Columbln.na
count1 has sent b:1ck to the manufacturen
over one hundred barrel, of impure liq -

.
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GEORGE lV, H ORG A N,

~ .A:t1:or:n.ey a.1: L aw.

"WA KE

UP."

Eyea to Your Interests Ju,t
Once in Your Brief Existence.

~ QFFI.CE-Room1 No. 5 aod 6, Wolff's Open Your
~

s:;:

Bu1ldrng, Second J<"loor,

Aug. 21·mG•

~

MT. VERNON, 0.

SIIERIFF'S SALE,
llann&h Mefford,

v1.

}
Knox Common Pleas

DRY
GOODS,
"W ATK.INS

Is Selling any PICTURE In his
Store Cor $1 Cash, Balance--

Samuel Rogers, et a.l.
Y VIRTUE of a.n order ot,a.le issued out Adorn ;,:our homes however hum1,le, let the
beautiful in nature gro.ce you r walls.
of the Court of Common Pleaa of Kno.:i::
Cultivate aentiment and artistic feelcounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
ings in the mindsofyourchildren.
for sale n.t the door of the Court House of
Mn.ke yourhomesofa.Jlplo.ce,
Kno.x County,
most a_l,tra.ctive to them.
011 Manda'!/, Sept. 21, 1874,

B

The ICE CREAll sen•on being ended
I nm now ready for work again. Repairing promptly attended to at reasonable
rite1.
(a28•w2

At 'i <_>'clock P. :ll., of S&id day, the foll owing
.Add to your Tab1esSlereoscope! 1 nud lO your
described lands and tenement!, to-~it: A Scopes Viow8, and to Y.our \ iews Trays to
lot offo.nd situated in the Ci17 of Mount Ver• hold them,
non Knox coun ty, Ohio; berng Lot No. five
hundre~ and two (502,) in Ba.nning's Addition Album, and Picture Folias lo your Sta11ds,
to the C1~y of Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Gilt Easel,, Velvet and Gia,,, Pa,,epar-

• .A.ppro1Bed at $2600.00.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
JOHN ll. A.RMSTRONG,
her Fall Stock of Millinery Good,, Hats
Sheriff'Kaox County, Ohio.
~ibbon,, &c., to which 1be invites the atD. C. MONTGOMERY, Alt'y . for Pltff.
2l•w5$7.
Aug.
tention of the ladies of llt. Vernon. Call
and a·ee for youraelves.
SHERIFF'S SALE .
Lost!
Thoma., Welsh
}
vs.
Kn ox Common Pleas.
On Maio street, helffeen the residence of
Geo. W. Butler.
Mra. Watkins and I\Iis• Hopwood'• milliY virtue of an order ofsaleie11ued Out of
the Court of Common Plea, of Knox
nery store," small CRoss-Siiphire, •et in
oountr
Ohio &nd to me directed I will ofgold. The finder will be liberally re,.ard- terforsa.Jcnt
the door of the CourtHouaein Mt..
ed by returning the same to Miss Nellie Vernon,Knoxoounty Ohio, on
Parrott, or leaving it l\t thi• office.
Monday, the 21st day of &pt., 1874,
at !o'clock P. M. ofaaid day the following de•
~ EOR SALE-ON EASY TERM : .-\. good acnbed 18,nd.a and tenementa to-wit: Situa.te in
frame cottage House and Lot on Chestnut St. Kno,c count{, Ohio, and being part of the
West holf o the South•e31t quarter of eection
For partioult1.rs, call on m. A. Silcott.

tout. to your Piana Top• and Manila, Swi.s, Oarvings, cfc., fa
yaur Cabinet of Ouri-

~li.ss Fanny IIop1Tood bas just received

B

miti.u. I>atron fre

'l'be <.:lrcnlating

Librni·y.

The expen.ae is trifling for the amount of
good derived. Do ·not let it clo!'le for the want
of you.r patronage.f

NOTIONS,

CARPETS, &c.
-A.T-

J. S~~rrJ &C~.
AT REDUCED PRICES,
TO CLOSE

TI-US SE.A.SON'S STOCK !
WE
,vrLL

;78" Let tho click of the eroqu•t mallet be
heard upon.your. IM,ns. Let the hcadly perfumed_ evemng air wa.Ct to your ears the musi 0&1 vo~ces of your gleeful children, hoppy in
the enJoymenta ot a home where their interests
&re promoted nnd where lc1ve and hnrmony

NOT
BE

abound.

WATKINS' ART STORE & CIUCt.:La.TJNG
Lil3RARY, West Gambier St., Mt. Yernon.
20, ln township 'j I o( range 10, and pa.rt of the
Rr?CGWALT & JENYINGS are oflering the South-lrestqua.rterof sectiou 23, commencing . June _2G, 1S74.
best Alpaca. for the price ever sho!fn in .ai the South-ea..<:11,eorner of the eighty-acre lot i - - ~ - " - - -- - - - -- - - - - -

,v

:\.It. V crnon. Decided bargain• in Dreu
Goods of all kinda. Beat quality of Silk
Gros Grain Ribbons in all colors-No's. 9
and 12, retailing at 20c per yd, [n28w4
Postponement ot" the Knox C-011n•
t:, Fglr.
On account of the Faira in several of the
adjoining counties having been appointed
at the same time fi:ted upon for the Kao:x
County Fair, it blUI been deemed adviuble to rostpone our Fair until Tuesday
Wednesday nnd Tbured&y, the 6th, 7th
r.nd 8th of October, 18i4.
GEO.
STEELE, Pres'!.
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, Sec'y.

,v.

Knox ~~unty
~avin~s ~ank~
.....
Three Doo;•s North. P11blic Squre,

EAST SIDE,

l'IIT. VERNON, O.

thence
rod,;
thence
Westrods;
one
hundredNorth
rods;eighty
thence
South
eighty
thence East one hundred rods to the place of
beginni ng, estimated to contain fifty acrel!I.

Appraised &I $1.750.
TER~S OF SALE-Cash.
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
SheriffK, C. 0.
.Abel Harl, Atty for PHI'.
.A.ug. 21•w5. $9.

B(![H, BOYNTON &W[ST,
0

JI'I!. VEBNO, ', O.
A Sl"?,:!:.11\TDID STOCK OF

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Constantly on Hand and for Sale.

(now city) of Mt. Vernon , a.nd being the prem•
HIM! of which the late Peter Webb died seized. Oar Custom Departmentis under the control of

Appraised at $2,SOO, tree of dower.

MR. RICHARD WEST,
TERMS OF SALE-One-third in hand, one·
third in one year, and the remainder in two
,vhose
repuifl.tion as a CUTTER is unsurpaa .
years 1 from the day of st1.le; defel'rt?d payments
ed in Central Ohio.
to bear interest and be JJecu.recl by mo:tgage
upon the premises solcl.

JOEIN D. TllmlPSON,

Let it

Adm'r of Peter Webb, dtc'd.

W. C. Cooper, At'ty.

Interest Paid on Deposits.
~

be remombered

Aug. 14•w4. PXEOE

~

that our /it,,e of

C>C>DS,

SHE IUFF'S l!U.Lli:.
Embmeo, every •trle, price anu nriety, 60
Messenger & Barnes, 1
that none need go away un1tilcd.
vs.
f In Knox Com, Pleas.
JacobC.Norrick,
etal.J
Buy Notes, lend ~Ioney, and do" G•nOur Beady-lliule CJiotbing

eral Banking Dusinegs.

By

E. 1,IOf.LK,

VIRTUE of an Order of Bale, issacd out

Depnrtment

W. ll, XARAP-1'!:T.

NEW

LC> T~:I:ElB..S

Court
Ohio,
for sale at publio auctiion, t\t the door of the
Court Ilouse, in Mount Vernon, Ohio, on

three (33) feet off the West cndo oflol! eightythree (83) •nd eighly•four (84) in the town

lit . Vornon,Jul7 24,1814.

-AND-

Administrator's Sale of Real Es;ate. l{REUIJIN NO. 3,

cribed real estate1 situate in t.he countr or
Knox. and State ot" Ohio, to -wit: Being thuty-

,J. SPERRY & CO.
Wei1tSidc Public quare

Merchant Tailors.

of ~n order of the Probnte
I N PURSUANCE
of Knox county,
I .-ill offer
Saturday, &ptember 12th, A. D., 1874,
At one o'clock, aftcrnoon 1 the following des·

UNDERSOLD!

BRICKYARD
H~GLE & MAHAFFEY,
Brick Makers,
Ou Sandusky Street, North
Cooper's Foundry,

•r

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Take 1hi1 method oC iofnrmlng the Publlt
that they havo

ON HAND AND FOR IIALE
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

BRICK

'
•

of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
p- A.II money deposited in this Bnnk by County,
- 'fbe W ooa!er Town Council has j 111t
Ohio, and to me directed, I ,,-ill offer
minors,
or
married
women,
s.hnll
be
ful1y
un&
Special attention will be ghen to m&k. int
for sale at the door of the Court llvu11e, Knox A.bouud1 in vnriety-all frc11h .!'.nd new. \-Y' e
p&'9ed an ordinance lo issue city bonds
aell tbo1e Good.a at a. SMALL :t'H.OFlT.
the best quality o!
for ~10,000 for tbe construction of water der their control, payable to th. .. .i on their re- Cou.nty, Ohio,
Buy often l\nd hy this mean.a
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hus·
Manda11, &ptemocr 28th, l 874,
keep a. stock up to the
1Torb.
PRESSED BRICK,
band.
At 1 o'clock P. M., o( said day, the following
- The amount of coal annually mined
descrtbed
p
rop1::rty,
t-,~wit:
~itunte
in
the
;:s-- DP.posit!'! received in sums ofonedolfa:r
L A. T E S T S T Y L E S.
In
Large or Small Q ua ut itie ■ I
Township or Brown, County of Knox, and
in the Bell~iro field io about 5,G00,000 bu1. and upwards.
per annum.
Stote
of
Ohio,
and
being
the
EMt
half
of
the
We
buy
for
cash
!-alwa.T.B
in
the
mnrket
(or
and the amouol paid to minora is about
Any desiring Brick in large or small qua.n•
- Mr. Poter Lybarger, a well-lmown
p- All business transacted with this Bank southwest quarter of section 14 in townBhip
anylhing NEW or NORBY.
Ulie1 a.re requested to give u1 a c&ll and
$140,000.
eight (8) , ran11e eleven (11), of the unappro•
will be strictly confidenti11.1.
re■ ldent of Harri,on township, died lut
priated lands in the Military Dietrict subject We warrant el.'erything we Ma11ujacf.ure a., e.xamtne our at.ock before purchuing elle•
JIBED SPERRY, President.
- E. A. Buell, general freight and tklr1Teelr of drop•y. and was buried in )ft. Death ot· .Jame!I E. Woodbridge,
where,
July 2"-m3
to sale e.t Zanesville. Ohio, containing 80 scree,
J.u1rui
E.
Woommrno~;,
Eeq.,
one
of
SA'llUEL
H.
ISRA.EL,
Cashier.
el ngent of Hocking Valley R~ilroad, at
to Quality, Sty/4 or Work,i1a11,hip.
saving aud exoeptinx tho following described
Zion church-y&rJ.
~I,. Lybarger wa3
Jan. 9.yJc
part or parcel oi !•id tract aet off ftl fl homeabout 76 ye.u, of age, nn•l ha,l reaided in th9 oldest ann mo•I eeteomod bu1iness Columbus, luu r~igned, and i1 1uccoedecl
July 10, 18i4•ly
stead to Emily ~orriok; commencing Ma
Harriaoo towoship nearly fifty ycue, where men ofll.Il. Vernon, died at hi1 re!idence b7 W. A. Milla,
stake
sd on the Ea!'lt line of en.id eouthwesi.
JusT roceived at Ring1Talt & Jenning,,
in tbit city on Friday evening last, Angult
-The men employed in railroad 1hop1 500 !be. best quality Illue mixed Woolen quiutcr of section 14, 15 92-100 pole!'! South, 2i 0
ho was highly re,pecte<l.
West from the center of said section or North- Mr. Lewie Britton, of IlowMd town- 23th, after a protracted illnese. The de- in Chillicothe, nre now working eight Yarn. Call and •ee it.
east corner of said @ection, and ran by corners
(&1811"-1
ceased,
for
n
year
or
t"o
pa11,
wa<
afllicted
and
lW!ltances as follows: North 88 9 \Vest, -'24
hours
"
day,
instoa,J,
of
six,
'"
for
someohlp, has purchased an interest in the store
-10-100 }>?les to a eto.ke near orchard fence,
Stn.rr'8 Nnr•er7.
at .Monroe lliills. The firm hereofter will with a disen,e that baflled ,.11 medical time paal.
North lt 0 West, 36·100 pole• t-0 a 1take, North
The public and the friends of this old 85f
1kill. Lut fall he and Mra. Woodbridge
0 , 27 76-100 pole! to n. sts.k.e. South 25½ 0 ,
- The llladi,on County Democrat uy1,
be Shrimplin I,, Britton.
and
reliable
Nursery
cnn
still
find
an
East 2S poles to a. etake, South 62½ 0 , ,vest 16
- l\lr. Jlenr1 Patter5on, of i\lonroe made a trip lo Lower California, spending '\_Villi• Corbitt of Stokea townabip, that
40·100 polea to stnke East side ol woods, South
towneblp, shipped a cnr of one hundred the winter at San Diego, in the hope that c,unly, lbreabed out eighty bushel, of abund,nt supply of everything, that uaual- 6Sl 0 , \Vest 31 poles to stake on Westline of
NEVV
11
enter■
into
the
Nuraery
busioe11
in
great
the tract, South 2! 0 , '.Vest 16 58-100 poles to
and fifty fat eheep from Ga:nbier alation the mild climate and pure air would do wheat from 1 l acres.
stake Korth !!oide of State road N. 53° E. 5G
at
reason&ble
abuud~nce
and
variety
what
medicine
foiled
to
nccompfi1b.
He
- The Port.mouth Tribune tel11 of a
last i\!onday. They were bound for the
32·100 poles to a stake North side of ■aid road.
returned homo in the Spring greatly im- bean-pod, :gron n by lllilton Kendell, of prices. Tho•• ITi•hing Apple, Peach, Pear, S. 2l 0 W. 34 92·100 polea to ot&ke in field, S.
Pittijburgh innrl.:ct.
proved in health, but not cured. He pur- that county, tb~t mes.nrei t ..o feet three C~erry, Plum, or Ornamental Trees, Grape S.S0 E. 38 72-100 pole& to Ea.it line of ci.uart.er.
2i 0 E. 56 poles to the plaoe of beginning,
Opposite the Commercial House,
vines, and small fruits of all lriods and R.
Uilllr oad ConvenUon.
posed a,, soon as the warm 1enson 17M over, inches in length.
containing seventeen S.Crea and fifteen rods,
yarieties,
will
find
it
to
their
advantage
to
A Railro&d Oonveutioa met in this city to •pend the winter in either Florida or
and
including
the
dwelling
house,
barn,
out
Just
opened, with a Complete, Fresh and Pure
- The Chillicothe Register says: E'fery
Stock of
on Wedne•~•Y, S~pt. 2d, ~oder the call of. Texa1, in the hope of being fully restored Ward in this city ga,e n majority for Rail- examine our stoclr and prices before pnr• buildings and orohard. Aho, o. part of the
East half of the Norlh•weat quarter of •eclion
the Pe)pleo Freight Raihny Complny, to health. But a weelc before bis death road Aid, and every to1Tnsbip in the coun- chnaing'.elsewhere.
1-!, in township 8, range 11, commencing n.t
of Pennsylvania, i.. ue-1 upon II circular of he nte eome fruit which brought on a vio- g:ne a majority against it.
the Sou.th-west corner of said East half of 1aid
N . P. STA.RU.
aug21tf.J
quarter at a stone; thence S. 88½0 E. 60 22-100
the Cheap Tran1portatiou Ai<ociation of lent nttack of cholera morbui, aod being · - Francis H(lward bas sued tho Long
rods to a post; thence Norlh 1½ 0 E. 160 72·100
~ i IIJq.I, fJUaU J,UO(I ...fi!jZ
New York. The objoct of the Convention greatly reduced in •trength, he had not street railro:1d, Columbus, for ten thous■ to a post; thence N. 88½ 0 W. 60 50·100
111. LEOPOLD h&& made arrangements rod
rods t-0 a stake; thence S. ll 0 W. 167 47·100
wa. to perfe~t an organiz"tion i,1 the Sta tea lbc vital energy to rally, and medicine and dollau. for killing bis child. Hon.
with tne best Manufacturers in the coun- rods to the place of beginning, e,xcepting thereof New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Onio, Indi- fo.iled to afforJ any relief. He 1ank grad- M.A. Daugherty is his attorney.
try, t-0 have made to order, and especially from 23 acres heretofore sold, " est of tht
road that runs through -t:;aid lot, containing
ana and Illinoi•, for tho purpo•e ofaur- ually from the momen~ be IT31 thus at- Brigham Young cl&ims tbal bia only for this trade, the large•t and bestaelection thirty-seven acres, more or lesa, all in the Co.
veyiag a line for a Chelp Froigbt Rail- tncked until be cluaed hi8 eyes in .death.
lardul wife i! Mary Ann Angel, whom ho of Ready-!1'.Iade Clothing ever before bro'• of .Knox and State of Ohio.
way between Neil' York Oity and tho MisThe first described tract appraised at $2,835.
l\lr. Woodbridge was born in Simsbury, married at Kirtland, Ohio, iu 1834. All lo Central Ohio, of which, from and sfle
11
11
Second
"
$1,850.
sissippi River, and arrnnging for the incor- Connecticut in May, 1801, &'Id wa• there- his other marriages are "celestial."
Terms of Sale: Cash.
this date, he 1Till be receiving weeidy inporation of I\ People'• Freight Rail way fore in the Hlh year of hi• age. He reJOUN 11. AmISTRONO.
- The Himr<AJ. furnace•, at Younga- stallments. Give him n call. UnpreceSheriff Knox Co., 0.
Company, Ohio Divieioo, under the lawi of moved to Mt. Vernon in 1~20, and imme- town, which have been kept in blnal all
II. II. GREER, Att'y for Plff,.
dented bargains may be expected. [aug21
this 8tate, the line of the Road to pnss diately engaged in the mercantile business, ,hrough the depression, have been stopped
Aug. 28-w5$18.
through the conntie■ or Columbiana, Jef- which he followed without interruption b; reaaon of a etrike by the tillers.
!CF. CREAM at Murphy'• on Saturday',
Legal Notice i n Pnrtitlon.
'11
ferson, Carroll, Tuscltllwas, Coshocton, for forty-five yeim. He ITAS a gentleman
only,
for the balance of the sea■ on. [Hw2
- Some thieves entered the form house
ATHARINE Lafever, widow, Charles W.
Kno:x, l\Iorrow, Marion, Uardin, Auglaize oObe highest integrity, nod enjoyed the of Reuben Fr1b11rger, about three miles
Lafever, Ed. B. La.fever, Elmer K. LaAll the different kinds of patent medi&c.
and lllercer ia Ohio.
confidence and esteem of our entire com- e"8t of Columbus on Sunday night, and cines and flavoring extracts for Bale at B"- fever and Catharine Lo.fever, guardian of said
Ed. 8. and Elmer K. Lafever, will take notice
Delegate~ were pro1ent from all the munily. Ho was a U!e!ul, enterprising atole a silTer watch and several other &rti.MT. VER.VON, 0.
ker Ilros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big that a pe,ition was filed against them on the
Slate■, 1Lnd the Convenlion organized by and liberal citizen, who had at he.art the
22d of Augoet, A. D. 187 t, in the CourL of
cles of value, The thieve• made their es- Hand. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jyl7.
Mt. Vernon, 0., ~Cay~, 1874.
Com mon Pleas in a.nd for Knox county, in the
electing lion, li. B. Curtis Prcsiilent, and welfare of our cily, and was every ready to cape.
. THE bc■I place in Ibo city to buy your State of Ohio, by E. A.lien Lafever, and is now
Will A. Coulter Secretary.
contribute to it• material proeperity. He
- A Prison Reform Society was organ- Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumerie~ and pending, wherein said E. AJJen La.fever de- Will be happy to greet bis old customers, and
all others who may favor him with a call,
mands partition of the following real estate, in
A Committee was: appolntod upon the waa kind and charitable to the poor; aud
ized io Columbus on i\Ionday night, with get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Ilros., said Knox county, in the :tint qua.rler of townorder of busine,s and resolution,, consiat- the siolr and ofllicled alway■ found in him
Particular
Attention Paid to Compow,ding
ship 7, range 14, U. 8. M. lands, beginning at
a membership of about 25, including War- sign of the Big Hand.
the South-west corner of land once ewned by
ing of Ilon. Columbus Dolnno, or Ohio; a true and sympathizing friend. Although
Physicians Prescriptions and
den Innis, of the Penitentiary, and exBarrow'• Cholera Cure will reli~ve you Wm. Walker; thence North 88 rod•; thence
Gen. Ilooj. Dorn blazer, of Illi:10is; H. M. no1·attachcd·to any particular church creed, Warden Dunn.
·F amily R eceipts.
of cholic or any 1ummer complaint. Ba- ,vest 91 rods; thenoe South 45°, ,v ~at 18 radii;
Hamilton, of New Jersey; James Boyd, he was a aincere Christian, in the true
thence North 45°, ,vest 93 rods, tlie line of
· lands
- Lieulennnt Governor Harl has taken ker Bros. ngents for Knox county, ·
$Kl"' Remember the place, opposite the
once
owned
by
)Iahlou
Lindley;
thence
Judgo David Richard•, of Ohio, 1md W. meaning of the word, and died in the full up bis re1idence in Clevelnnd, and formed
lhence North 149 rou, ; thence Wcu li-l rods co~rnERC!A.L IlOUSE. ·t'J:l,
THE best of Machine and Coal Oil for to tbeJ'lace of beginuiu'{. Also, ~not.her trn.ct
G. Patterson, of Illinoie.
hope oia bleucd immortality.
EALED PROPOSa.LS ,.-m be received b7
a laff partnership with Messre. lllarvin & sale at Balcer Bro■' nelV Drug ~lore sign of of
June 26, 18H.
Ian in the same county, beiU6 1 ot l'IJQ,. :.!3 1
the County Commis1uoner1 of Knox coun-On the rocommendatiou and report or
The funeral services loolr place at the Squire, under the firm nnme of Marvin, the Big Hand.
June26
in the fourth quart-ar, of towuship 7 1 raoge 14,
the office of the County AuJitor, Mount
tba Oommittec on tho order of business late ro■ idence oithe decea,ed, Main etrect, Harl & Squire.
FA.IR<JHILD, t.v,
U. 8. M. lands, beginning at the Nor:h.west WILLIA.U
llernon, Ob.i.o, until 12 o'clock, .M., on,.i
IF you w&nt nico fitting O!otbe3 go to cornerofsaid lot, running thence 8C1uth one
and reeoluliona, committeea wero appoint- on Sunday afternoon, and were conducted
- The Cadiz Sentinel esy•: "Three car J. H. Milles,. ll e guarantees a fit eTery rod a.nd twenty-three links i thence E!l-"t 51
Succes,or lo Steinbarger & Fairchild,
Tuuday, &pte,nber 29, 1874,
ed in each Slate '11ong the propoied line of by the Rev. Mr. Bodine, of the Church of
rods ; thence North 1 rod and 15 Jinks j t i1ence
load1 of limestone a day is the pre■ ent time.
•
in a westerly direction to the place of b~giuthe roacl, to obtain aubscription• lo perfect tho Holy Spirit, Gambier, who delivered a 1hi pment from the Kent Farm for the
WH
O
LESALE
LIQUORS,
for thQ erection of a
CO It N Hueke for ~&trnues, for sale at ning, being the same premises conveyed to
a preliminary survey of "The People's beautiful sod eloquent diecoune on the
l!!!aac Lafever by Samuel Bryant, April 1st,
Newcomer1town iron works. About ten Bogllrdus & Co's.
11Ich27tf
1'1'0
,
2
GWYNNE
BLOCK,
Freight Railway Co.," along the entire occa,ion. The. funeral was tho large•I,
1867. Also, 54 aorea off the South part of lot
ton• to Ibo car is. the average ioad.
No. 8, in the first qnarter1 of township 71 range
Briek, Stone Rnd Pla.sterln11:.
line from New York to lbe Miosisaippi a aingle exception, that ever took place in
COLU11IBUS, 01110.
-The Columbus Gazette eays: A wo14, U, 8. M, lands, boundt'd on the .Nort.h by
Upon the grou.nd now o~cupieJ ror the ,am•
HENRY RANSOM desires to inform his lo.nd
riTer, am! branche1 diverging to Chicago Mt. Vernon. The folio1Tiog gentlemen
once owned by Mary G. Lilley, on the
man employed at one of the hotels in this
)urpose, nt"nr the City of Mount Vernon.and St. Louio. A Central Committee """ acted as pall-bcaren on the occuioo, one• city, bas sever&! thousand dollars out al {rience that ho i• ready, as heretofore, to East by land once owne,l by \Vnt. W slkcr, 011
EALERS can find in my Lofts one or the :Jid<i are to be cnJor4eJ 1 ''Propo,als for liuildthe
South
by
the
bnt.l
first
ab:n·e
dc.~cribed
1
do all kinds of brick, stone and pla1ter!ng and on the \Vest by l1wd of Abra.ham D&rling,
also appointed with headquartera at Pitt.- h&lr of "hom repre■entcd the Knox Counlargest and l>est bClectcd stocks of old ing New lndrmary," and to be addr~ved to
interc•t, and a shnre of Hocking Valley
worlr, in the very best style. He will be being the premises conveyed to 113,id Isaac La- Pconaylvania Rye, and Kentucky Bollrbon in the County CommhHionen. Plaus, deta.il a,
burgh, to which the State Committee aro ty Mutual, of which the dcceaeed waa for
Central
My whiskies a.re solJ by all drawings Aud Bpecificatfons may be ecen &t the
1tocl'.. But more marvelous still, she bas
fever '-April 8th, Hl71, IJy Abigail Donald.- principalOhio.
to report. The Presiilcnl of the Conven- many year• A Director, viz: Jared Spnrry, accumulated the 1thole nf it by patient la- found, IT hen not employed, at hi, house on Said
dealers in the country and are gua r- olliceofthc County Auditor.
L, Allen Lafever ,vill at the uext term or
EMt Chestnut elreet.
P20m6.
Bids arc iuvi,eJ for the following epo.rate
•
tion wu alao empowered to appoint with S. L. Taylor, Wm, Turner, N. N. Hill,
said Court apply fo r au order that dower may anteed atrictly pure and unadulterated.
bor at one place.
Respectfully,
WILLIAM FAIRCHILD. dh;sions of the work, viz:
be
assigned
and
partition
be
macle
of
said
premthe approval of the State Commlttee, an Wm. L. Kjng, George W. MorJ1:an, Wm.
1,t.-lJBtCK
M.1.uso.-1,000,000 Tlriclo,
THE Gr.EAT FA.YoRrn; I-The popular ises.
F. C. llKNSKL, Traveling .\gt.
- J obn Deal, aged 101 years, died al
W. C. COOPER,
mnde and dcli"n!red. Bidders have the righ
June 19•3m
Attorney in each Stale to attond to e.11 le- McClelland, II. H. Urecr, L. Harper, Orio
Chill
Cure
of
the
age
I
Compoaed
of
pure
a28w6$t5]
Atl'T,
for
Petitioner.
his residence near Johnsville, Wednesday
(ihuital>le) to use clay aod wood on the iarm.
gal and other business regarding the con· Sperry, Enoch Shinaberry, Jo5. 11-1. Ilyera. night. l\Ir. Deal came to Ohio when it and •imple drugs, Wilhoft'• Tonic bas long
-the cutting cf the latter nt thcfr owu ex~
1
1,lr.
Woodbridge
le&TC!
a
ffidow
but
no
A
G-C>C>D
F
AR.lv.l:
peuse.
eolidnllon of the liucs in the five State• cbilclrco, 1ave an adopted daughter, Ure.
e. Territory, and bad many a 1kirmi•h held the highest place in the long fine of
2d.-All Exca votiorl!, Sewerage and RefitWILL offer for ••le ot public auction, al
into ono grand chief fr eight line called, Dr. Sffan, of South Ilend, Ind. Ile died
AT
PUBLI()
SA.LE,
remedies
for
Chills
and
Fe'fer.
It
is
not
ting.
the
door
of
the
Court
llousc,
it\
Mount
"ith the Indiana. His wife, who is s"id
3,d.-All Cut.Slone, Drick and Btono )(a.
Vernon, on
"The People's Freight Rail1Tay Co."
without making a will.
to be older than be wM, surviTes him, but only Anti-Periodic but is Anti-Panic, for
ILL be solu, nt Publio Sale, in Howard
aonry,
&,t,.rday, &ptembcr 12, 1Si4,
A certificate of incorporation fur "The
it
curtnils
the
hell
vy
expen•e
of
doctor•'
township,
Kuox
oou.nly,
O1Jio,
4th.-All
Plastering Work.
she is very feeble.
Burglar Bagged.
Between 1 a.ml :J o'clock, p. m,, the 1::1.to rC'!!!i·
visit.;where friendly call• are all itemized
5th.-All Galvanized Iron, Tin, Slate And
People'• Freight Railway Co.," (Oh io DiOa
Tuesday
of
tbia
!feek,
a
"tramp,"
Ucoce of William Clemmens, deceased, consist- other roof covering_ work.
- At Athens, Tbursdey night, J. H. in lhe llccount current. A peony ■avcd
On .Manda'!/, Augu,t 31, 1874,
vision,) wn• drawu up and located the line
ing of n dw·elling houae, in good repair, "'it.h
Gth.-All Wood Work,
giving bis name as Charle• Forester, lllcWborter, of Zalesli:i, ll"&e shot and in- i1 a penny gained, and saving it in thi•
through thi• city.
7th-All Plumbing.
At
11
o'clock,
A.
'll.,
the
farm
known
·11.11 the cellar, a good well, cistern, etc . The amount
way
adde
tu
health
and
comfort.
Try
WilThe Convention adjourned to reassemble broke into the house of Mr~. Efiz:1betb stantly killed ny II young man named
of grou.nd will be limited by a line running
•th-.A.11 St am lleatlng.
11 .Marlow Farm,"
from the weat side or th.e east post of the gnte,
at. tuch time and place as the Central Com- Bucldngbam, of Morg,m to1Tnship, during John Wilson, ,lho lives al Nelsonville. hoit'• Tonic as a certainty and you will
!lth-.-1.lt Paintiug and Ol••iu 6 •
never
re&ret
it.
WHEELOCK,
FINLAY
&Oo.
on the Bouth end of Lot 257 in llouut Vernon,
mittee may hereafter determine.
Hlth-Alt llanllnr and Jn,n Work,
the nbse:ice of the family, and stole forty- The parties were entire 1trangers, and the Proprielor8, Nc1T Orle:,.n1.
and extending north p11.rahe1 with the west
A.lso for the entiro work, inclulling Mnteriline
or
an.id
lot,
to
the
alley,
beiug
about
87i
For
sale
by
Dr.
J.
W.
TAYLOR,
I\It.
nl,s io one- contract.
Governor Allen to be Herc.
five dollars in money, which he found in murder was wholly without provocation,
Situated on Schenck's ereeli, bet.,,cen the feet in width, west eide of so.id lot.
Vernon, Ohio,
Aug. 7-ml.
Each biu to be accompanied by & writl~u
We have tho pleasure of announcing to 11 bur~:ftl. The robbery was 1000 discov- Wihoo was drnnlr at the time.
TKRMS-One-thirc.l in hand, tbe bnlo.ncc in guaranty signed bv two retponaible surl'ties.farms or Le,vis Britton and B. F. Shipley,
tbe citizens of Knoll county, without re- ereil, and an alarm given, when the entire
WE believe Ilogardus & Co. sell Hard- nearly on the line of the new Railroad. It is two equal yearly p:l.)'mont.ti, with intcreet, l!e• Each bid to be alao accompan:ed by a guaranty
half bottom hmd, hM L8 acres of good timber, cured by mortgage on the premiJcs. 1mmed1- in the penal sum of two thousand doH11r1 thn.t
spec! to party, and more especinlly the neighborhood turned out in s0.1rch of the
,UarrJage License!!.
1rnre cheaper than any other house in lilt. and watered bv Schenck'• creek. The im• ate poeses1ion will be gl\·en.
if accepted! the party. or panies. will ente;
Patrons of Huabandry. that GoYernor thief, who was caught by W. A. Hanna, of
License, to mnrry the following persons Vernon. Call aqd eeo them.
DJ 9tf
Appraisecl at $1,800.
pro,~ements consist of a iwo-storied cut etone
into andta1tbfully c.i:ecute the contrad.
E.
W.
COTTON,
house.
and
out-buildings.
PoHesaion
given
The Com mi.!t.aioners resert°e tl.ie right \O reject.
ALLEN hM nccepted an iuvil~tioo to at- Mt. Vernon, and . A. J. Iloyd, or lllorgan were issued by the Probate Court during
Bc,quets and Cut Flower• furnished to April let, 1S7.5. Terms made known on the A<lm'r. with the will annexed of the estate of any or alt bid a.a in their di1cretion they deeru
teon the grand Pie Nie of the Grnnger 3 , at to1Tn hip. The m<'ney stolen from l\1rs. the month of August:
,villi&m
t;lemmeus,
dec't.l.
[Aug.
7•wfi
dny of,ale.
ROBERT CURRAN.
best.
order, at the Green House•.
rr. M. BARTL~T1'1 Auctioneer.
the Fair Ground,, on Sat1irdny, Sept. 5ti1 • Buckingham, and ideotifi€d by her, was Rezin Ble.ir and Rebecca Umstead.
•Printed oo pi~s or gpecifi.cailon1 and prio~d
ADlll NISTUA.TOUS' NOTICE,
Aug.
l·l•w3•
forms or blank, for bidden may be ootained
The formal iuvit:ltbn was entrusted to found upon his parson, also, eome other Alex. Ilrickcr and Eliz. N. LeffiS.
Health and pence-by gelling a _bottle
HE undersigned have been duly appoint• at the Audi tor'• Office.
Wm. E. Dunham, E,q., our CountyTreas- stolen property.
l\Ieosro. Hanna and Jae.ob Bowman nnd Nancy A. Devoe.
of Bak-er's Worm Specific. It i1 eaay to
ed nnd qualified b1 the Probate Court of
By order of the Commi"'11ionC'r1.
• Knox county, O., Adm,ni,tratorsoftho Estate
JOHN M. EWALT,
urer, w)10, n.ccomp1Lnied by the editor of Boyd brought their prisionor to 1111. Ver- Noble Gray nod lda Emeraon,
tnke and harmleea to a child, bul "ill
of J aoob Blocker, late of Knox countr, Ohio,
Auditor Knox County Ohio.
the BANNER, called upon the Governor non, and look him befora Justice Greer Wm. Stevenson and Jane Baskius.
clear nway the worms effectually. It hH
doeeased. All persona indebted to ,run estate
Aug. l4•w6
are requested to make immediate pa.ymen t, n.nd
while in Columbus last week, and deliver• 1Tbo committed him to jail. While Co~~ Beoj. Hunter and Julia L. Chapman.
stood the lest for years and 1Ti1l give you
DI VOUCE .!\"OTICE.
those
having
claims
again.st
the
same
,t"ill
pre
..
entire satisfaction.
Manufactured and
eel the B!lme. The Oovernr,r stnted that ituble, Rutter &nd Boyd were conducting Eli F. Ilorn nod Augu&ta McLarnan.
&entthemduly proved to the undcrsi~ncd for llouston K. Cotton, Plff}
sold
at
Baker
Bro•.'
new
Drug
Store,
eign
inasmuch ns be had 1101pccial engagement him to jail, he broke loo,c from them and George lllclntire and Allie Adams.
vs.
Kuo>. Com. PleM.
NNOC:S-CES to the citizenls of Knox allowance.
GEORGE A. BLOCKBR,
of the Big Hand,
Jy .1.7.
:Mary E. Cotton, Deft,
county that he ha, moved into hi!'! ELE·
J. II. McFARLAND,
for the (;tu, he would be most happy to ac- made a lively r&ce for liberty, but waa fi. Charle• R. L3ne and Nancy freeman.
aug28•w3•
Administrator<.
llE DEFE~DANT, 'llary 1::. Cottou ia
-View.~ of the ,v·Au. again~t the Saloons GANT NE 1\" STORE UOO'll, on Main street,
capt ti.ae kind invitation of bia friends in nally caught and caged.
Wm. Q. Phillips and Sarah E. Wright.
opposite the Commercial II ouse, where he has
.
hereby notified lbat Hou•ton K Cotton
nt Crowell,:;
K~ox for whom ho h~s 11lwaya eato,rtainIt appear. that ForMter has been pur- C.R. 'I ome and Emma Rhodes.
on hand a !ull line of BOOTS AND SHOES.
AdmlulatrntrlI Not,oe.
said Plaintiff, did on the 25th - day of August
1uitcU
to
nil
oomlition1
and
all
seMons.
Par•
rr,1.
liE
ull.dursigned
bas
been
duly
appointed
e,! th~ hi ·he1t rcgarJ The nnnouocoment •uin,; n n_ovel method of raising the ff ind. Enoch Spencer nod Mory Schffingle.
A.. D. 1874, file hi, petition in the Court of
ALL Goo<ls sold by J, H. )fi\less are tioular attention ~iven t.o CUSTOM WORK.
.
i;
.
.
•
.
I [n tnweh?g t~rough the country he ha, Sh arleo 8aha and Maggie I\Iiller.
~nd qualified by the Probate Cottrt of Common Pleas, Knox county, Ohio, a,5t"l.inet
ofth1s fact IYIII msure an 1mmeu1e attenil-. been pa,mng h1m,clroffa• deaf and dumb, A.O. flry•a and Nancy Hyatt.
By doing•good work and giving prom pl at. Kno:,; Co. , 0., Administratrix of the E,t.ate of her, n11eglngthot she haa beeu wilfully ab•ent
warranted aa repreeented.
teotioo to blleines,, I hope to recehe a liberal/ \lm. \\'n.tkioa, ln.te of Knox Co., Ob.io, dc- from him_ for more than. three years ltuJt put,
ance at the FAir Grounds ou S1tur<lay, u I and ha., eucceeded in collecting & eon■id- , U. Hyatt A□d Emma ShireP.
ebare of public pntrono.ge.
cea.■ed. All persons indebted to said est~te nre and pra.vrng lbnt he might he divorred from
e,ery man woman :md child in lbe county ernble amount of money, a, an au\ograpb John E. Ebersole nod A. E. Dowd■•
Equal to the linest
J.AMJ,;d HUTCHINSON. ! requested. to mnke im~edi~te pnyment, &nd her. Said petition will be for hearing nt tho
will be a~xiou, lo •~e imd take by th~ 1lis o.r donors, If hi.ch ."as found in his po•- W. H. ~onp•r and ;\!s.ttie_G:een.
~
ll engravi1:gcan only Mt. V nnon I April 17. 1$7 4.
1 those having claims agamst the ea.me will pre•
October term of said Cour., A. D. 187'!.
.
■ e,.,on, would mchcate. He repreaenled C. C. Anogton and Sarah ielhield,.
it a
i Ii be obtnrned at the
sent them dulyprove£l to t!le undersignert for
HOUSTO!S" K. COTTON,
h~n(l the bonc•t Exccut1v~ of our great I to the office rs th•1 h~ conlil ~ake. about E. } f. Hallard and L~ura B. Nevins.
BANNER office. the
ITE BA~~E~ afforcl:J the Beet MOOium for allowance.
MAil.Y ANN WATKINS,
John -M. Ro,ve, Attorney.
State,
, ton doUara II day HI ta• enlt!rpnse. ·
I Total for month, 19,
·
j:!l'r First Premium at Knox Co.Fair, 1874
Ad'"'c~tunng Ill Central O~io.
Aug 2l•w3•
Adwioistratrix.
Aug. 2 -we,

Latest Out!
-W-ING'S

DRUG STO E!

---------

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Dye Sturn,
·Sponges, Varnish,
Perfumery, Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Brushes,
oilet Powclers,
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps,

C

Bat~r Br~th~rn,
DRUGGISTS,

Trade Palace Building,

DR. E. D. W. C. WING

NOTIC( TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS.

S

a,

---------

New Infl.rmary Duiltling,

D

l

Administrator s Sale of Real Estate.

iv••

I

W

Containing 80 Acres,

Boot and Shoe St ore T
JAMES HUTCHINSON

A

T

---------

I

~-u•1ng t~r ~-}

T

I

-- ------

-

Care of Team Horse!.
The 1fo!sachu,elts Society far the rre-rentiou of Cruelty to Animnlo pre1cnh the
foll0wing concise rnlea for the care or
houcs, which will commend themsel,os
to every horseman :
Put-1\oel or carrot, may be gi ren once
u twico s week to good atlantage.
See th~t your h orse io kept clcnn,
w11rm and comfortable, with plenty orbedding.
A piece of rock salt should al ways be
k(t in the manger,
that the harness is kept aoft and
S
dean, particularly the inside of tho oolli1r,
which oughe always be amooth, as the per·
1piration, when dry, cause, irritation, and
ia liable to produce gait. OD tho ahould-

er.

,Jrfrr• will ever

Opposite the Post Office,
Aug,7, I8i4,

MT. YERNO::-., 0 .

ISAAC '1V. nusSELL.

Having a buyer constanlly in the EASTERN
MARKETS and 1;111rchasing for CASH
of importers direct lie is prepared

IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET.

01•

'\l'HOLESA.LE

p- Orders by mail filled ,atisfactorily.

GEO. V. DE FOREST.
~•r J.

I htn-c purchased my ontire stock w1thin the past T\-VEKTY DAYS and am confident I
can sell either READY or CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as AXT :MERCHANT
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTOiI DEPARTMENT, as I ha.Ye obtained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CU'l'TER, and "·ill guarantee FIRST-CLASS
FITTING SUITS. I will kecep a complete stock of GENTS' FURNISAING GOODS .
My Goods are marked in PLAI~ FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am sell_ing f.r ONE PRICE
ONLY. All Goods warranted as ropresented.

NY ONE WISHIXG TO PrRC!¼SE
A GOOD

Carriage, Buggy,
Pony Phroton ,
Piano :Cox Buggy•
s1,cridan,
S1•ring l"i"agon,

D·

USE!

OLIVER BAKER,
HROAT ANoLUNG Carpets, Curtains,
. DISEASES!!
and "t'TTall
Paper•
VV

Nature'sGreatRemedy
FOn ALL

Or any atyle of Tehiele now in ru;e, an~ re
spcctf1Illy invited to call at

No. 177 South High Street,
Opera Ilonso Bloch, Columbus,
Whcrn they ,rill finU. a good a.ssortment to 5e
lect from, a.t prices that ought to satisfy all.
Also for sale, Hnrnoss and Bag~y Top.s.Second-IIand \\.-ork ~tlow prices. '

1-:.

1'!, WILLl,UIS.

NEW GOODS.

lt,s the.vital principle ofthePiAe T,oe obw.!ned

--~---•,-,----

offered to the afil1ctcd for the followi.o;r: simple reasOm:
t. Ir C.11ftES,.-not 6y drJ1.jlly .rtojtpinr_ tlut coug!.bnt by dm;olv1ng the phlegm and a.,Jistiitg-'JU:fuu to
1hron• o(l the unhcnllhy mnttcrcausi11g the irrit:ition.
1'i1 C3.1eS of z1alrtl CO:fS1J'M:PT10N it both proJongs and
renders less b_urd~o~e the life of the afilictedsuff'crcr.
~. Its he:iJfog pnnc1plc a~ts upon the irritated ·s ur.
fac_c of the l~ng1, #1Utratz11r to tae4 dUtaled ferl,,
rcl,e\·mz pa,n, :i.,pa ,111,hfui1tr£1tjla1HmaHrm.
J. l~ FUR1FJKSAND JIJ."11.kllBS THX llt.0 0l), Positive ..
ly curmg all humors, from tho common 'Pn&l'LB or
ERUPTro~ to the severest ciue1ofScrofuJa. Tho~~
of affidavits could be produced from those who ha.vo
felt the ~nefidal effects of Pm~ T1tn TAR CoRDIJ.r..

~!;1==~~U$

di6CilSCS

ati»iog from

Eleg·ant

Now- being r eceived by

~~•,hart J Gmt ,bt<,kan Dy,ptj,i" P;/lz an.I
"ORliC Sur.A1t ~PS have never been equalled. For

Com-i8ting in p:-nt of

E
ETT BROTHERS
"f'j'EADQ't1ARTERS
FOR STOVES.
..J.
...,.._.,,_.,L..,111

·

talebyallDrngg,st:;andStorckccpers,
■ndot .
Dr. l,, Q, 0. WIS!IA!l'I"S Ol!icc,
\
No, 23~ N. Second St., :Philarl'a.

B. Richard Davis,

'

IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOYES.

Carriage Reposito17

Slate and Tin Roofi11g,. §1•outlng, Gas J<'itting
WelI Drhiug.

llll{l

• ICorner of th:::::r:;::re-Axiell's
MOUNT TER!'JON,
LAltGE and well selectoii

An e.xtcnsi1e a.s.o;;ortment of the newest a.ad

choioe,tstylesoftheh~,t Forei~~1 ond Home
mnnnfactureu ahr a.ys rn stock, n.nd for sale to
the trarle or r,t retail at th e lo1rcst nrnrket

price, .

ISTOCK OF GOODS

DESCRIPTION.,, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A

•

S1•eclai Contracts made in
(nlsblng

SUITABLE FOR

Fur-I

ALL SEAS.ONS OF '.l.'RE YEAR.
ALL GARMEXTs

Public Buil,lings.

W ARUA.N'l'ED TO FI1',

• I .

.

.

stock iscnrncatly solicite-:1, where we arc
times plei.lSed to show.

-2.t

And Made in the Neatest MAnner.

;::::(';ublic ~quare,

Alw:t,s ou hand and !or sale, a large ond com•
pleteslock of

I

1

New. Boot and Shoe Mannfactory.
SPRAGUE

D

:PITTSBURGH

IFJURNITURE HOUSE,

I

M

D. CORCORAN,

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.

GROCER,

H

Close, Schoeneck

A

I

V

T

prkcA acd a. Uttier job for th.c amount
of ruoney than can lJr had
e]~ewhcn.•.

G sale.

OFFICE

AND

RESIDENCF~0 n Gambitr

FOWLER,
DENTISTS.
FFICE IN WOLFF'S ilI.OCK, nooru•
O;,r,.~~/
"nd 11, 11T. YEl~NOX, OUIO.

REMO\T.P. . . L.

DR. C, M. K'ELSEY,

40 Dixon County I Nebra.otka.. Pri ce $7per

ACRES, part bottom and balance
6 40 pra.irie,
miles from centre
1¼

Pierce county, on line of L. E. & )I. V. R.R.Pricc $6 per ;..1cre; will exchange for land iu
thi!I-COUnty,

Olli.cc in )Jilkr'.11 lHc\;k, ~Ll !-tor~-, :!-Jain street.
}.p . try.

1,ecklMCI, Locket,,

Bracelet,,, Silurtcarc,
Fren"h Clorlc!!, Bron:ci, Etc..
Jusl u-cei\•ed nnd arc now -OJ'Cnul a.

I

JAMES

-------,. J~r.AE J, DEDELL

n AI

JAr.:c·...s ROGERS
to
T

Ap.12,72-y.

W. MCCLELLAND.

W. C. CULD'.ER'I60:S

NEWARK, OIIIO.
Reid & fioa.rbrough, Propr'a,

----------------z. E. TAYLOR,
DEN"'T:J:ST.
OFfiCE-0n Maia etreet, flr•tdoor Nortbo.
King's Rat Store,

LEATHEI?.&FI
West of

ain,
10,

Doors West

"y to orJ.er, tl
k ct

Fan1Hy Groceries,
Embracing '3Ycry J,,i;;:...,ipfir.n of G ,oll"! usually

hpt in a first-els

Gl:OCERY STORE, and
will gunrantce c,crt anic.;h'I f-Old to l>e frush
ancl gf' □ uine. From n1y long experience in

LA.DIES' G, I'
ParticuUu a tcntion J

N.

l t~

busiue~a, and del.crrninntion to p}ea.se CU."'tom•
ere, 1 hope to <le.,.cn·c au,l rcctiYe a. liberal
11h&re('lf publit! p:1trooa~f'. Be kmd enough to

rail at my ~F.W STOHE ~nd ,ee what I have
for•alr .
JAllES ROGERS,
lit. \'einen, Oct.10, 1873.

1.)-I'l.". VER. ~ON

Jy.I eat

:5A I P.

MT. VERNON, OHIO.
}~D. li.Q,:RJ• ,

AND CLAUI AGENTS,
OFFICE-In Banning lluHd.ing,
Dec. 26.
MT. VEE.NO:!'<,

omo.

HRNUY STOY LE,

ROG1~US &

,vALKER

PLEASURE in nnnonncing to the
T .-1.KE
citbens. of Mt. Vcr11on., that they have
opened :l.

UOUNT VJslt:.'o'ON", OHIO.
L "~ORK in Stone, such nR \\"i ndow
A l Cap,,
Sills, Duilding and R/\ug,• Slone,

prompt.lr oxecuted.

,Tnn~,9-ly

'l'he attention of dea]er~ i~indte<l to our

Desirable Residence

STOCK OF GOODS!

FOR SALE.
UNDERSIGXED
T IIErr-~idence
oi'

will '1·11 the Jato

CHARLES ,r. C.L\IPBELL, DEC'D.,
Mens, CaIf' K"ID allllr1 St O[a Boats, situoted
on the Gambjet' road, I mile from
Main street :111. Vernon, containing ~·ORTY-

SEil Nf:,I T SHOP, ,n Roga•' BtJc~,

(;'alf" Polhh and llal N.
All cua!om 1,and-mwle and 1rnrrn11/td.

The aboye will bo ~ol<l together or Jivide 1
to suit purchasers. l'or particul ars o_r,ply to

pre.mis~.

JURRY C.UIPDM,L,
JO UN D. THO:\IPSOX,
.r A'.lff.S J\OG}~RS,

DA. VILLlll, KH0'.1>'. COUN~Y, O.

Will at n<l 1-0 cry,ngaale ofpro1,,...iy in tlJO
July 21-y.

__ .. _

on rine Strut,

U;?10 most Wo der.i."ul :Oisco,ory o

.A few doors \Viwst of )I·lin, where lb<.>y inten1

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

tho l th Contur:v,

VERY BEST MEATS

~rabian
hlilk Cnre fotnoConsumption
, od all Di-,•a•cs of tl,e
l T. CIH T

fl
'l'be urn.rket cnn ;tl\1rdf whl\:h they nrcdoJlerm• LUXGS. (The ('Inly- M l+e!ine
the
worl,I.)
inccl to ~ell as low ;\S l H? Iowe~t. 1'1eat deliv•
treJ lo all parts of the Cilv. By fair and hon•
A Sul, li/11!• j .- t' 1

f

&
I,e k :tl 1n

l!,t d<::r,liug ,H trus:t we ~Iioll bl!Cnre a libernl
ehare of 11ubli1· p;1tro1rnge . Gh·e u a t:tll nnd
lil't\

whnt"et:a11,lo foryGU,

1:on"Er..:;

J,10Hlf

W.ILKER.

LEEK, □ OE RI !G& CO.
r~otion .,farehouse,
133 aml 1:35 Y':.ter St.,
D. O.

THREB A6RES of Land, :i rINE BRICl<t-

Il0'L1;E, llnrn and other Out-hou:-e~, weJl 1
cliiterns, nnd a fiu c youn g ol-chard of choice
varieties of fruits,
'l'here i~ also a. 1;iec H !:!to:-y cottngc on the

D

co11nllci, of' KnoI, llolm c &'!ld ("-0,thc,d,on.

:E:ist End of Durgcss St., keeping nlwnys ou hood the

March 28, 1873-Iy

T

s~lc, a CHOICE :c;TOCI' of

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

American House,

f

,vherc he intends kc1.;l•iog- on hand, o.u.J. for

Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law.

FFIC'J~-Onc door wc~t of Court llon~e.O
-Jan. 1P, '72

,,l.

AKES plc!lsurc in r.nnouncing
his old
friencls 0.1:d the tiLizen11 of h.no.x count.}'
gcnerallyr (Lat Jrn has n...,urned LlH• Grocery
busiue~s in bh:1
In Woodward Illock. on Vi.le Strcc ,

Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of theo.ffic~, Eicgnn! 'Xe
In ihe Reeve Building.
Dr. Bry:mt will give ~peC:::i.1 :ltfontion o the
On Vine St~eet, a Few
tree.1ment of Chronic Di.'iea.,.P~.
Office liours from 9 to 12 A,!-!., !l!ld from 1 to
of Main,

A. rn.L LIN& .AJ.L bTYLFS

Our Own Factory Goods,

Fine Glmco and Gold &t

'7' o. u.
B.
BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, oellar, w.
G OOD
wcll,cislcrn, stn.ble, kc., sitnnte<lon lligh
street, near ~ain . Price $4,000.
NEW JEWELRY STORE,
S0.8.
0
ACf.l.ES,
21
milesfr,,m
Pier,'c,
Ne•
')
l -"' brask:i; fine botlom and undulating Xo. 3 Neil Ir n. c IllocJ-,

Attorney at Law and Claim Agent.

Western Rubber Agency.
tuul Shocl!I,

TT'alcl,c1, Diamon<h,

L.

ALSO,

.1.L'\V..\.YS OX 11..1.ND .

&7

o,,

TOl

"r

H

OLllVIlL.!l.N», OH!O,

n 00 t "I

?fEW JEWE~RY ST~RE.

prn.iricln.nd, well water&J by 9treainof running
COl,UltIBUR, 011.G:I
water- Price $8 per ncrt.
F YOU WAN1 TO BUY A LOT, if you
w:mt to sell n. lot, if you W&nt to buy a.house,
fyou wnutto fell a house, if you wnntto buy
The oitbens of Mt. 'V(1'1 uon and ~fci11it,· rrd
DENT:CST,
a. farm, if ycu want to ~·c.>ll a form , if you want in"'Hed
to call nnd ac-o for1 1 on d ·c. to
Lorrow
money,
if
rou
want
to
loau
moneyAS remo,·ed his office from ard's BuilJ.~
May 8, 187-i.
ing to his Resiclencc, on Upper Me.in in shcrt, if you want. to MAK.I' ~o~-ln.",c&ll on
;J, ff, JJH.\.DDOCI[, Ovet• rost Of~
Street.
irarch 28.
flee, :'ilount Vernon, Ohio .
~ llorsc n.nd btig!'y kert: no I.rouble or
B. A.. :i'. GUE.ER,
e~pt"Mcto show farmi:i.
Feb. I~, 1874.

STORE AND FACTORY,

R II bb er

Mar , lf.74-t!

A L.AilGE AXD LLT:GA "1

.
NO. :'6.
ACRES five miles from Lime Creek,

nere. ,rill ("xc-hang.· for 'Vfl<'ant lot in :Mt.
Can be found "this office nll hours l'fhennot Yerno1,.
NO. 3.
profe~sfonally eugng-ed.
Jan. 23•y.
C'ITAnLES FOWLER

\fe ere Sole Ag• nts i11 KtH>x !"Otmly,
for tho Delaware Fcnc('. o. 'f11i 1 Fl'lH'l' i.9 the
handi:-omc~t ond best \Yrou.<Jh t Irou l't nrc in
the country. Fo say11 e,·1:>rJb<1Uy.

Price $,10 ca.h. J.lso good horse

SURGEON & :D_>HYSIC~AN. top bug~y and harnes,.
street, a few door~ East of M:i.in..

Si,~p and S1lrs-I100;,18 o I corn r of Ga,11bi, r
and .Mulberry St,. lluoV( r's Old Stand.

B.

Exccutortt.

Gei11ts• l!<'111•nishing Gooth,

CLEVELAND,

KEELEY

NO, Ou.
OOD "econd ho.ad two horoe "·~ngon for

\VHOLJESA.LE DE. JLEUS. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

'-Vomens', Missos and Children•'

nll

Beckwith
Sterling & Co .,
·
'
6

l

Slutl", Iron anti l'llarl>le ~I,mtels,

M

.~DAIUS & HART,

Plow Shoes ancl Brogans, ancl

Hotels, Churches &
..t.i..nc ' spection of our r11tahlistlmeni nnd

,

·

j

Scotch and American Granite ,,

change in part for town party,

DR. R. J. ROBINSOii,

-AND-

Now in store a.od dnily arriving-mad~ for our
\fe!iltern trail(', nn1 nl"-O to

"

good ,arieties, ju.st eommcncrng to bear-good
houee n.nd barn. making in alJ a. very desira.~
ble and pleasant home. Price $12,000; one·
third d own, ba.lnocc in 2 or 3 yrnrs. 'Will exa

non, iu ~Ionroo 'l'own~hip, 12 ncrc-s
OFFICE-In ,,1 olff's New Ilnilding, corner
oOiain St. and Public Sq narc, Mt. Vernon, O good Tiwber, ZS ncres under cutti\~ntion, good
sp ring, 1 mile from Church, 1·2 mile frQm
Jjli?!' Office open day and uight.
Kov7-r School Hou(:e. Price $1,0 p~r acre. \\"ill cI•
change for property in Mt, Vernon, or ~l'll 011
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., long tlme-$300 dollars per yea r nt the above
price. \Vill make a very liberal d l15connt for
sho rt time or c:LSb down. Call soon and 2ecure
l"hJ'Sldnn nntl Sorgeon.
a bargain.
XO, 66.
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.$mitb's (formerly
OOD Huil.Jing Lot near GamLicr A.v enue.
Green's) Drug Store, )fain Street. Residtnce,
enty of good fruit and shrubbery. Price
old Bank Building, corncrof~fain and Chest- $275. PlTerws
i25 cash down-bnla nce $10 per
nut street.,
junel3y
month. A bnrg~in.

Aiureh 20-y.

Old Stand.

c·URTAINS
OF EVERY

W. F. SINGER

, MERCHANT TAILOR

-A:iO-

New Machine and ReD·~r ShODINo.
Murray,

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

111 and 113 Water St.,

AND HATS AND CAPS.
J:~n:,x~
For lhe purpoao of securing low
taxation and an honest adminialratlon or
Slngm·•11 Sewing J'llachlne.
th~ public funds, tho tnx-paycrR of Southli E UNDERSIGN.ED announce to the
0,
Itake pleasure in s,ying to my friend, that I
U rolina hs,·o bceo forming •rnx Unions
am.sole agent f<?r Knox. County , for Singer's
citizens of Kn ox county th11.t t hey h n. r e
Ju □ e 26-3m
Ce=brn.ted Se~wg Ma.chme, the best now io
tltr:>ughoul the Stale, Already nine coun- formed n partJ1en1hip, under the firm Dame of
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.
ty union! nod 181 aubordinnle union• hue
been orgtmized. The State UIJ!on, which
&
will probably bo called together about tbe
mirldle of September, will be composed or And have purch~e<l the building of the 01<1
dcleg !cs from the county uoio05.
Ht. Vernon Woolen.Factory, on High street, 1
West or the B. & 0. Railroad DeM,t wheru
&
· '
~~ Politics are as lively as Moxkan they intend doing
llcn..s In Arizona Territory. '.fhere are oo
ESIRE to make kuown to their fri ends
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets.
A General Repa.rr Business,
that lhey haYe
fower thon fourcnodidates in the field {01
.
Lotz'• Patent Spring Bee/. Fu/ding Lounge,
Heleg lo to Coogreas. II. S. Stevens of ;A.nd all kind• or BlocJo.sroith Work Md Uou lu
OPENED A SHOP
'l'uc,on is oald to be the best poker player rng. All work 'Vf'ntr,:.nted to give aatisfact~on
~OST l) URABT.'E EYER !:fl .L:~;TED.
<lU the Pacific coAet, and John Smith of The membc~• o! ou·,· firm all prnelical _workAt the corner of Main and Front Sts., i
ml\n,
aud
will
gl,:o
their
porso1rn.l
attcn.tion
t
o
i 'amp McDowell i• 11 noted judge or Buffsall work done.,
lo okio,. Tho other two candidates alao
OPPOSITE BERGIN HOUSE,
T. F. SALISBUJW,
l,a~o pecullariliea "hioh endear them to
I
PATRICK lfURRAY.
tho Arimn~ aoul. Puty politics arc lg•
,v here we are prepa.rc.l to mauufadnre;
lllJrC1].
BOOTS and SHOES, in the l•t~st oad mosl !
- ___,.. ........
Es1unlnaUon or School Teacher•. fashionabl e style ond of the best material.-[
t:a'" Solwitbot&11<liog tha\ IP·~••iana i,
EJ~TINGS of t lle lloR.rdtor the e..s:a.minA- From our long experience and a determi nation
to give sat.iefactioo, we hope to ri'<"e1ve n liberunder ncgr<> nu ,! brother•':.1-law rule, there
tlon of applicant.toin,truc\ in the Pub, nl ,hare of public pntronnge .
lie
Schoo!G
of
Kno:t
count·y
wm
be
held
in
ltt·
KEELE y & SPR.\ Gl'E.
irna 1'U llclu~l ij.tr• .
f bite votel'I! in the
Ve1non , 10 the Council Chamber, on the Ia-,l
1[t. Vernon, ~! a rch 20, 1Bi~m8
~ta.tc, aa11,.."' 6 0 w
Bo.\urd&y
of
every
mouth
In
the
year
and
_
tb•·
,uin"' to the census of 1870. At
onihe second Saturday in Merch, April ,\!ay,
.• "me the t;tnl oxces3 of white m~les September, O<ltober, 1'nd November.
under tweoty-ono years of age ,was 4,094,
lbrch3.
JOHN M. EWALT ,Clerl< .
•n•' of v·hito \"•, ters l.'.i3. 8111ce 1870,
a1'Cr; thero hn, been large im!D\grt.tion
&
from Goorgin anti Alabnma, and 1t JI pr!)h·
-ANDable thntnow the negroe• exceecl the white,
AVING bought the Omuil:>uses lotely
NNO U•• CE to the citizen• o! Ohio that
ln number. _
..._ _ _ __
owned by 'Mr. Bennett and Mr. s ~nder- Who}eSa}e and Retail Dealer in
they have a full line of TIIE LATEST
aon, I am raady to answer all ~nil• for tolti~g
STYLES of
Malt Liquors,
i:·~ UPmy Williams, puto1 of a color• passenger ■ io and from the Railroads; and ,nll
, , • ,,,,u, Ga., fa the late!I aub• &loo carr1 peroon• to and from Pie-Nici in the
.MT. VERNON, OHIO.
:E'arlor, Chamber, Dining and or11temcut. · A man named Mar- country. Order, left nt the Bergin Honse will :::r AS ttt,~ "'xclu,ive agency for the oole of
flee Furniture,
be prompiy attended to.
M, J. St:ALTS,
;hat tho "i{o of e.nother church
•.J. the
.
Aug.9. y1.
Goods warranted satisfactory in &II rc,pecls.
m
r · ned i\lr0omb• had been exer•
ISITING C.I.P.08, imitation ofEn• Oelcbrnted Wofuwrlght Ale Ileduced rate!, wholesale and retail •
.,
~\ming inlluence over the pa&tor.
Pittsburgh,
March 20, 1874.
graving, neaUy o.xecutedat.tlie llA1<l(EE Manufactured at Pittobnrgh, p,.,, which i•
te.C ,rob• \hereupon drew a piatol on Mar•
. the only pure Ale now in the market, Sold
n anrl a rio~ eIJsucd, during which the !lice,
EEDS,MORTGAOE~,ana .aLL KI:ND
[JE B.I.N:ll"EB id !he Olde•t Paper in the by tbe barrel and half barrel. Deolen eupc ', 11 , of tho minister were 1e,erely han•
of BLANKB ,for •ale 1>ttili< Office.
Connly.
'{'l.""1 on liberal term1.
May 10, 1878•1;,
i.<- L
I

Salisbury

.•\.Lo

~ In nonJtv anU beeu:v of dl:'~·igu, nod
.fineness of qualify, these Gooc1s can not be ex
celled. They arc olfewl very low for CASIJ
Call and see them.
Ap. 17, 1874,

===========C'.'!•:,:!M!!>!:>===·4'., ;: : 3~ =====
Importe rs, \Vholcsn.]c and Retail
Dea]ers in

ACRES OF LAND WAR·
10, 000 RANTS
\\"ANTED.
NO 71,
cont..:..ining JOO ncrc.~, 3¼ miles
G OODY.um
from
Yernon, on a good road, in a

American and Italian

H

Iloop Skirta nn<l Corset.I,;, Rc::tl-nri1l
Imitation llnir.

lft. Yeruon, 0., Feb.13, 1574.

Beckwith, Sterling & CV. I J.

NO, 7 .J.

DJ::ALT'.r..S l :-i

N, n. A ermr,lete GJM n; rnn I ta of nn
NO. 72•
.\.Rl'll l'HO~T, bU!llllblt l-lW ·,, IENILLIONS ofncres on the B, & ll, R. Il., DER0 J,'U:E DA8K£T, ..I.ell P. N AISD
,
in l o'\Ta a.nd~cbruka, at low prices, on Il001,S.
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, long time. Cilll or !:lend for Circulars, mop!i! ,re will i;:h·e to every I u-s ·li IH~) in . . a.
and descrjptivc pamphle{S of this rkll n.nd H NTEL all the GRA'lFS Ibey may ne d for
wrLLfA)t n. SAPr, }.A.'J'TORNF.YSATLAW, heathful country.
their entire house at NET CO!-.T, wt,c 1·rl1y
DAVID w. WOO D ,
)IT. Virnxox,
they will sa.e from one auu a half I t n c
llio. 70,
JOHX D . EWIXG.
Omo.
on each GRA'J'J•;, and we "ill ell
Ol7SE anll one ncre of Land in Rich Ilill dolla
01,'FICE-N0. ~ KRE~LTN BLOCK.
-G rooms and cellar-Goo,! Stahle-Doc· MANTELtl nt ]Q"er pricCJl tbnn they I ~ve
ever
been
housht hy gny one i11 Knox ('(iUniy
March 20, 1874-ly
tor's Office-Well Shrubbery, &o. Will sell
nt the low price of;:i,oo, on 3 1ears time, or e1- We intend t-0 make pn«s 01, M ANT FL'< ro
DR. JACOB STAMP,
chonge for prcpcrty in ~It. , croon, Good lo· low thntwr c::in ecll !WO during Olis .fUll'. A
beautiful SLATE AI.J.~ TEf, J11:ublt•jrcd in any
cation. for a. Doctor.
color for twl'nty•fi"re ilolJR.r:!I autl l<" , ntd
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN.
.1.iO. 09.
marblcit1.;U IRON ~.I.A. ·r ·,l ut il1c@nro('..1.CltlC:8, ,; mile~_., E. of Mount '«· Ju t thiuk orit! Don'titJ,~to.ll 1

PARTICliL.lE ATTEKTION PAID 'J'O

Splenllld Michigan Lands

T

Ornam@nts in StrAw, Jct nnd Cltt:L

1,·-

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNIO:tf
CHURii"S, W1~INGERS AND BRUSHES.

Ikr r's Weekly contains an illus•
tration by
omas . N u1, depicting the return .o!<ilov. Jewell. Heh repreeented as
shakin&
with Grant, while other
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,
members of this precious C&bine& etand
around looking on, Grant is repreaented
PITTSBURGH, PA.
"" a low-bro
heavy-j wed braleer of a
fellow, ood Secor Robeson likewlee receins nttl•tic justice. He stands behind
)Mf.. Citizens of Oh io vieiting P.itt~burgh,
tho utber~, nod bi., face and expres•ions are respoctfully requested to call a t our e,tabara most brutal and villainou,. Nast is Hshment and exa.mino our e.i:tcn~ive stock of
decidodlY. improving.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phretons, ct(",
Repairing promptly attended to.·
Pitteburgh, JII&roh 20, 1874.
C:,pt. J or<lan etolo a gun from
,_-oah Scott. They MO negroos, and live
ONE MILIJON ACRES OF
n r Atlanta. Cap. was auested1 and his
propo,ition ""' that, instead ofbemg lock·
ed np, he shoukl allow No11h to give him
FOR SALE.
a whipping. Arter mttcb diacunlon it""' Tbc Gr11nd Rapids and Indi11,0,4 Railroad hns
agreed thnt the whipping Khoald consist been finished; i• 330 miles long, and its entire
of tuirty-nin~ IMhe., GD the bare back with land grant earned I
" strnp. .\. great number or people went In Farming Lands to Aclual &ttleri, /01·
oul to the bwhes to see the punishment,
Indfoidual or· Colonic.,,
which WM relentlessly inflicted end philosophically borne.
SPEOIAL BARGAINS for 1874.
• 100,000 acres hove been sold alrcody. The
The new Comminiooers of the Dis- lands arc well timbered, makJng the best kind
trict of Coh1m bin have nppoiDtod one A. of farm!. Strong soils of great producing
power. Ea.siJr. reached by rcil or water. Good
Jfort to be a echool tru•tee. The educa- Markets. Railroad runs throug tho grant.Michigan
ie one or the Ie .. t indebted and most
tfou of this man ia of auch a sort lhat he
pro.!!1perou(3 States in the '\\'est. It.1 schools ore
writes tcJi·cigM, lrxcticl,, .ujcili@, and eo on. unequalled. Its Jinanciolatanding No.1. No
Ho WM ,., truatce bcforo, but waa dropped difficulty in transportation. Peace ond prosf,,r incompetency. Thie must bo n vnlun• perity arc in its borders. Lands from $4 to $8
blc l.iIJu or a. echool officer. II01v Oo,·. per tl('?C', Timesnfficient. Iutcrcst 7 per cent.
WM. A. HOWARD, Land Commr:,
Dennison e,cr consented to put snch n
0rand Rooiil,, ~Cicb.
man in power over the echool1 of the P. R L. PIERCE. 8ee'y Land
Dept.
lli•trict JS something ,ery hard to undor-

Rats, French and Domostic Flow·
en, Turc1uQus, Satin, Silk,
Laces, Imitation an,d R€al.

soI,E AGE~·Ts F®R

Also, the Famous MANSARD, aud the

o;

.lnne lZ, 1874-y

Satin Goods. Trimmed Bonnets and •P.'1,

I
JfWln· & noors clllBRATlD cooK srovlt
-DEALERS

!UOIJNT VERNON,

OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chest not St,.

MISS FANNIE HOPVfOOD

May 1, 1874.

A\1-who h~vc l:nown or tried Dr. L, Q. C. Wis•
hut• retncd1e.srequin:
note(ercDcufromus
but thai
names
of tbounnd3 <:ured
by tlmn can bo giveA
to
an7 ot1e,T1hodoul::ts our &bte!llent. Dr. L. Q. C.

109 MILLER BLOOK,

C, .I::, IrnYA~T .

Cleveland, Ohio.

,,.!·a~!:;~tonrln ti.( dfct1ft11t t-r,:rt11: 411tl n:!ons

DAYIS,

j ..

23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE,

iUlf17Ul'lB& OB

SUCCtSSOJ, TO WO~KMAN &

of )[t. Yernon and \'ic;niry, your
L s\DJES
t,.ltention invited to the

ouble

ew

Ohio, Indiano.,Illinojs 1 Missouri, I owa,

G

A

J. I'l: ..

by:' p~cuh.:,r process 1!1 the distillation of ihe tar, by
which 1b ,h1i;hest mcd1cloal propertic. ate rct:Uned.
Tn~ even in 1f:9 ~rude st.itc has beea recommended by
crnment phy:iicrn._ns of l'VN')I .tdt.Ml, It is confidently

'\V. (). COOPER,

W AXTED-To purrhxae, Ie.nd in Western
Karu;as and Ncbro.skn.

Mlff URIN, WYKOff &CO.,

40

CARRIAGES.

Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office.

------·-----

[June 5, '7-1.-ly,

L .l w orl>I()E OF

to sell GOODS at

1'

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

~

NO. 73.
Ilome,tead Low, Guide to tlte
SOLDIERS'
West, with a beautiful colored Towll8hip

Mop of N cbraEk& and part of Kn.n~as, sent post
paid for 23 cents, or fi"rn for $1.
J0li1", W. ~elIILLEX,
No, 7·1-

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
Physicians and Surgeons.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

RETAIL

l%iY"' J uJge Williams or Chicago ha.
reu,r~rcd a deciaiou in a eult ioalitutc<l by
tho heira of the late Slephen A. Douglas
for tho recovery ofcorta!a property aaid to
ha,c iile!(ally e.lienateed fro111 them. '.l'ho
ground of action ivas that of the executor
r,f tho oatato hlld an interesl in 8 talc
which wns made by him. The Courl
awarde,l the properly aold to Roberl and
titephou Douglas, debarring the widow
from participation becau•o she bnd been
l,ocn guilty of !aches.

ho~

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

R(Al ·(STAT( COlUMN.

A SPECIALTY-at Pr;ccs frc,m (1oenly-fivc
Mt.
dollars up to as many tbowau<ls-if needed.
good
nei~hborltood,
lays
we]
1
125
ac
res
under
The most varied asaortment of any .A:t"te>r:n.ey a't La'V'l7,
1
Cultivnhoo, 35 acres good oa1C timber plenty We invite attention to the cx,ellcncc of our
Store in
good water, young orchard ],'each and apple,
work. FRir dealing, l1on('~t v.-ork, Jow·

MERCHANT TAILORING AND
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

tlf2" '.fhe ncgroes of Mnrengo county,
l:lbnm!l, ha.vo resolved that they do not
dos:re nor ask for mixed school•, nnd that
iu for aocit.l rcl:ltion!, they nre governed
hy the l<iws or onlure, which cannot, c,eo
if desirea, be controlled, regulated, i,mended or repealed by nuy law, e<ll>Cted by
m~n. In
o county the colored people
Jcdure that the1 arc unalterably oppo3ed
10 any kiod of legislntio:i, Slate or Federal,
tavoron'!' ruixe,.l school•, mixed churches,
or uny mixture or races, or bearing on the
qu ,tion of social equality.

~

LEWIS H. MITCHELL,
A.ttor:ney a;t La-vv-,

or uigb-t.

re ■ort

.....,- 'l'ho pie.us of the railway ll'hicb ia
to uc:enU 1\-lount '"ssuviua sre now com~
plclP.
The route will be 16.1 milea io
length. Tho grade• are twentr and tbi r•
ty-tive per con I., and the road lermiIJatcs
in a few feet or the crater. There will be
one station, protected by a aorl or lireaklan, "hich l'lill divert the flow, in ca•e
or er.iptio:-i, from ,he building &lid rail1.
The road is 10 -!aid out ,., to be n&turnlly ahellered at e,cry point, except for a
tlis!~nce of about sixty feet.

G~S~:eeso~: R-~~e!r~t~~!T,
OFFERS hieimmensestockof overaquarter of a million dollars in

GENTS' WHITE' SHIRTS,

to the
, ·1 v t ica o: whipping or baatiog hi,,
h••
.\. li~ht whip mny be carried, but
t er
~el t nu me for it. Much more can
con i;a .ec,,m lisbed b1 kind treatment
and good jud mcnt.
R member the hone ia & ,cr1 intelligevt, proud, senaitive, noble animal, the
mo,i useful known to man, and de ■ ervi.og
of the grea~e•t kindneas.

■ taud.

■

Fancy G-0ods anll
West •ide of )fain street-4 doors
OFFICE,
I take tho pleasure of informing the citizens of in. Vernon and the public generally. that I
North of Public Squnrc. Will be found
Ready-Malle
Garments,
by calling at the office at any hour of the day
have opened a FIRST-CLASS

•

00< ,

fl

"VVA.LL PA.FEB.,

The collar •hould fil closely, "ith apace
enough at the bottom to admil • man'a
hand. Ir too large it haa the bad effect of
dra.,ing the 1houlders together.
On no consideration ahould a team or
any work horoe be compelled to wear a
m.arlingalo, as it draws the head dol'tn,
B"!lU prcvonta him from getting into all
e2oy and natural position.
The check-rein may bo used, but on!;
tight enough to keep the head in a natu ral
poeit:on, and it ebould never be wound
around the hames.
See that the hnmes are buckled tight
enough at 1hc iop lo bring the drafl-iron
near the centre oftbo collar. It too lo",
1t not only interferes 1'1'ithtbe action of the
1houldcr, but give• the collar an uneven
bearing.
Caution ahould be taken that tho girth
is noi buckled too tight, particularly on
string teams, fur who,n the traces are
straightened, it ha0 the tendency to draw
tho girth agAlnat tho belly, and distress
tho hor,o.
ece !hat tho horse ia kept '!loll ehod,
,dth a gootl atiff ahoe, alwa1a calkod at toe,
nnd heel on bind feet, M it is there where
nil the propelling power from when heavily lo~dcJ.
Keep the feet good and strong, by uoi
e.Uowing them to be cut awa: to much by
tl10 blacksmith.
Tbo best of judgment ,bould be ueed in
loadiog, tskii,g into contideration the condition or the street, nod tho <lislaocc to be
trnvelcd
r>verload, for by so doing you 00!7
,.train, and di■ coarageyour hrne,'im more ioj ury th1m you c1111
• !!Aiu Ly carrymg the extra loaC,.
11 your load ie hard to pull,1top
._ <1 girn your horse a chance to
'·

~\TEW·GOODS'

i\
Jf' nb~
JaVi

NE

--~-

J. S. BRADDOCK'S AMT. VERNON INSTITUTION

D

Co.,

LIVERY,

FEED,

AND

SALE STABLE.
In Rear of Hotek Front Street,
:lIT, , ·EnNON , Ol'UO.
~

A goo<l assortment of CARRI.\GES,

C, A, ttPD£0RAF'f',

UPDtGRAff &JOH ·soN,
lVJIIOLi•;s.t.I,J-~

G·ROCERS, MA.RBT_;E

PH£TONS, SAMPLE W ,\G0NS, l!l'GGIES,

MT. '\'EitNON, OJIIO.

11/ Stable or eilhcr nf ff,; llulel,.

Counter and Furniture Tops, &c.

Nov, 1:, 1871 y.

KBBD

for Sale at Very Low Prices !

Carriages, l'hreton3, Top :J,!ld Open
Buggies; also Fancy and ?!/\i n
Harness VERY CHEAP.

DE""'\TOE'S .
BRILLIANT
OIL !
--

The Transcontinental Ilram1.

Pcrw,,.wi,bing l~Jmrc!.a,eeithcrBUGGIES The Devoe r, 'f'!l' Co.,Pro's, Ifew York.

or HARNESS will find it to th~.ir ndYanfrtge
t1J gi Ye rue a <"all.

nrr

J.OENH':

ST.~ND.\P. D 0IT.

-

A ND-

:[CJ<-:: VUE,\.lTI I•ARLORS.

Chicago.

IKCLlJilI.•o
A. H:1yw.:inl,
Sa.n F rnm,; i '.;O .

to the citizens of Mt. Ver•
A NNOUNCES
non that he hos iJought the Bakery lately

Oil Cloth for Window Shades,

NAFE DJ::\'.OND AI,J, CHANGE,

A!'W JJ1::#\l.P.H.S IS

The Fiuest rnuminator in the World !

i,estlter DcHiug, lotllR Rubbo

Co..n 'he burned in the onlinn r:,r KHoscnc

V-l. A. TATHWELL

--- n. a•·

., • &

co ..

C:Ll\Yl~l,A'SJ).

Jno . .\lstl'.ln & Co.,

NEW BAl{ERY,

fly clo~l' ntli:>ubion t,> 11ui:;j11er-as, low prii.•es
3.nd foir dealing, I ho1,e to 1Jnit nnd receive
:l liberal l\hnrc of pntroung-l'. rer&On5 de;airing
to buy Morblo ,vork \1-ill find it to their inter estto caH anJ. deal diret'tl)", in~tt:",ad of bu yin.~
from o.i,rent~.
J. n. ~foKE~~'fA .
Mt. Ycrn<,11 1 4\p~il 10, 1.,..;-4,

....

L.UU, I'. ,H):'.\"fsl"l.
JfareL 'i'i, 13:- L

~V"ORIC.,

$C:tH AS

KREMLIN NO. 1,

&c., at reo.sonuble rat~s.

Office

H . IL JOUN~ON

Lnm1>-~, and should LC! nscil hr all wh<J wish

the best light thnt can lJe ba,I. While 116 safe

or safer th em H eadlight Oils, wi ll burr1 with
much g reater brilliancy and without odor,
owned by Saint J nckson, on Vine str~et, and without smoke, and to tho last drop in the

Ilelt lng, U"ost', St<'RUJ 1•11c!<ini;.

.\~DRUBBER GOODS GENEilALLY.

$

$ 20

Am dcrz.ij btton-hola a~rnrng Machine,
1. ;. . nu•r.1•:, ligl1t running, e.iror~ atHl
I Trl11rl\Llr-.
It will use cotff'Jt, "-ilk.orli,1l'Il

~hrt>R•l; will_1c,r the finest c,r ber1vhrt (;:Ol-0~ ;

work beaut,ful button-holes In !\II kind• ol
Nos. 26 e.nd 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair S t. r,,, ,!"i "W"ill o l'.r•te:lm, ~•1nhr, iftcr !h.• t·V~""• "'
Jl rtntmU. 1 hl'm, fPll,. tu1·k, l•rnhl, r,,nl, l,u.rl,
PITTSilUR0II, PA.
~Mh< rand Few rutlhng ot th(\ ..::pit Un t • f\nd
&ll ofthia without bu) ing otrt•. Hno<l,u,,
SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE
&I ready io u11c in Knox county. 1-'i,]] Jr,e tl'C! •

will hereafter carry on the same. He will con- lamp. lf you are using common Kerosene do
•tantly keep on h3ml the best Brood ond not expose your life to tbc risk of n Kerosene
Cakes to be found in the Ci'7. 0rderaprompt• o.ooitlcntone moment longer, but getDEYOl~'S
ly filled for wedding!, parties, picnic,, &c.- BRILLL<\NT OIL, which is safe beyond all
The best of Ice Cream in ite season. The pa- chance. Send for circular to the nearest firm, UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
.Tulv3m3
tronage of the public is rcopeotfully solicited, as a.hove.
]lY" For T. B. MEAD, Grooer, Mt. Vernon.
W. A. TATIIWELL.
-AND!ft. Vernon. Hay 29·m3.
~o
per da'l at home. Terms
u E-<
free,
ddree, Goo. Sttu- Pateiit Wood awl Rubber Wt11ther Stripl'
DANNER ie the oldest Paper in. the
Pl~burgh1 Ps. 1 D•,i.17.
son & Co., Porthmd: Me.
Com,ty.

THE

HUY

tions free. Paym<'nta:mndf' era).

P\.~Rhfru·r •

dlca, oil and ,hread, nnd e.ll l.!nrl• of •ttArb ment• e.t the nfilce. \ro rcJulir ~11 kJJ.<111 C'IJ
Sewing Machinta, and wn, 11rnt th.~ 01 I.:. OJ .
dee on Mulberry atre<'t, t•,ro t 1oou , ·c,r1l1 o
Vine, Yount Vernon . OhiC\,
Morch7-y
WM. M. l'RTCJ-' ,A ••1,I

